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The polic i c al , e conomic and cu.le ural ;nargi~lizacion o f
human pop ulac i ons ha s be come an importane eheme i n
po s t· c o l onial l i te rary sc holarship because i t f r equ ene l y has
occurred. i n t he cone ex t; o f co l onia l rule, and be c au se
c o l on i a l marqi na l iza eion in va r i ous fo rms ha s i n cecenc
. dec ades been t.he subject of widesp r ead liee rary cr eaemenc s .
s uca marginaliza c i on p racc i ces as obj e ccHica t ion,
commodif ica tion an d s te r eo eyp i::l.g have been r oo t ed in
assumptions by colonia l powe rs en ee t hey are a l s o the
s ou r ce s of truth and va lue , and are t he r ighc t ul ru r e e s of
cne col on i e s they have he l d. Col onial powers f r equentl y have
mar g inal i ze d colonia l t erritor ies 'by discou r aging cu l t ur al
s e l f-de f ini t i on , ch r oug h col onial author ic i es' and
mis s ionari e s ' i mpos i c ion o f culcural pracc ices f r OCll t lle
c entres of power and cue cons tant r e i nforcemenc of the i r
superiority . Moehe r f requent effect of colon i al ru le has
be e n an i nabil i ty wi Urin. marginalited popu l ac i ons co esca pe
economi c or po l it i c a l dependency OD the co l on ial powers- - a
s tate of affairs which frequently has bee n due t o the
e co nomic exploica c ion of coloni e s by the col on i a l powers
t he y r e l y on .
The pos t - c olonial study of marg inalization i s an
a pp r op r i a te basis f or an explo ration of Ray Guy ' s plays
ii
because all t hr ee o f hi s plays emphas i ze marginal i zae i on .
-..hic::' cas been a def i n i ng f aceor th=ougt:!.oue Newf oundlac c' s
hi s ::ory . The plays are all sec du rit:g en e crucial pe :r:'od
sur:,ounding t he 1949 regime change in whi ch Newfoundl an d
ended its l ite a s a British colony and be ca me a prov i nce ot
Can ada .
GUy's fi r st play Young I - U r j e' s aeon Made ;·....SlV" it '"
r c casee on a hi story at' ecnnccencr-i,c and eg ot i s t i c
missionary ac e i vity in Newfoundlan d: his s ec ond play ~
~ addresses II ps ychological depende ncy among many
Ne·...! oundl an de r s on exogenous cul ture s as the s ources of
cures to Newtoundland ' s economic and political i l ls ; and hi s
t h i d p l a y I:Je Swint on Ma u ac.- eccus e s on the residue of
COl onial a t c Lcudes in t he new r egime . and on margina l iza::i on
prac t ices among Newf oundlanders _
GUy al s o emphasi ze s the mulcifariou s r esponses to
processe s of marginal izat i on among margina l ized pe op l e ,
dra.... ing attention co the ac tive margin as a st.ee of struggl e
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The yea z s f cse before and irrmediacely following
Ne'.<Ifoundland 's c cnrec e ea e ice -",iCh Can ada i n 1949 ve e e ye ax s
of gr eac ad juscment. . Ne wfOUIldland ' s hiscory be g i ns wich a
:;ler iod of about; ewe centuries during which e eeefeeene was a l:
vceae ~orbidden and e e e e s c eo l e r aeed by ea e a r i t i s h and e~e
Frenc h alik e ." Followi ng this period. , Ne.....foundl and spent from.
1824 unt. il 1949 unde r varying degrees of Bricisb colonial
influence , r an ging f =om pe:::- i ods of self -government. t o
pe r iods during :.ihic h governmenc .....as control led. en t i rely by
colonial ag en t.s . The Commission o f Government , -"'h i ch was en e
goveCling body for Ne ..... f oundland during cn e fifteen ye aza
di r ectly preced ing Conf ed e: a e ion, waa c ompr ised o f
Br i t ish -a ppoi nt. ed c ivil s ervant s . At. the t.ime of
Confedera.t.ion , Newfound!a.nt:!e r s we ee l earning eo de al wi t h
cue e conomic , so cial and psychologica l res i du e o f
colonial i sm in cne abs en ce of ene colonial .s t.ruc eu r e s
t hemse l ves , whi ch had su pported a particular s cac us quo, ha d
enc re nc ned and cone i nual l y rei n f orced t.h e assoc i a e i on of
economic and polit.ical power wit.h Sr i eai n , and were
a c c ompanied by various re ligious and medical missions wbi ch
en c ouraged , czcen wi thoue SUCCf!SS, the percepe i on by
Newfoundlanders of t.heir own moral and cultural inferiori ey .
Newf oundlanders ae t.his ei me al s o had t o a ttempt eo Sha pe ,
il::C. a :: ene ·./e ~! leas e eo W!d~=s~anc. and cope 1otith, a nev
co~.Eiguraeion of power i n t he province , internal l y and. in
i es relat ions ·...ith i t s ne w pri mary ccunczv of inf l uenc e ,
Car-ada .
Hiseo ry books ab ou t Ne..,! oundland COl".siseently draw ou r
at t ent ion to t he multifa rious effe cts of i t s pecul iar
co l on i a l i sm, net only on Ne..,found1and· s ec eeeev ar.d
poli tical scruccuze s bu t also on the a t tit:udes of Lea
citizens towa rd pol i tica l and economic macee es . OUr
a tten t ion is drawn t i me and ag a in t o ene ps yc hological
e f f e c ts o f c ol onial ism, eae e c onomi c d isparitie s it.
enqendexed , and- t he ongoing s t ruggle among Newfoundlanders
t o cope ..,it. h t hes e lingering e f f ects , whi ch d id ace
di s appear or significant l y decl i ne a f e e r t he 1949 ch an ge of
regime .
Ray Guy , an ou es poke n ne wsp ape r co l wr:nise s inc e t he lace
196 0s , has become well known in Newfoundland for hi s ac idi c
.... i t and provocative poUeical c oemen ca ry . Si nce 1985 , GUy
M S be en commissioned eneee ci rnes by ehe Re sour ce c eecee fo r
ene Ar ts i n St . Jo hn' s t o wr ite plays . All t hree of his
re sultant p lays focu s on eae eumul tuous peri od around
Conf ed e r a cion. Guy's plays de mand co be read wit: h their
polities in mind : as a jourua.lis r.., he ha s grounded his
play s , like his co l umns , i n very spec ific hi sr..or i cal event s
and p ro cesses , and many of his cnaracce c s are based on
sp eci t i c polit i ca l figu r s s 0= c lass es o f pe op l !! . I n a2 !.
cae-ee play s , Guy e!tlphas i::es margi naliza t.i on , which ha s
be co me a cac cn -vced in post -c ol ooial cric i c ism. '~it~cut.
idealizing ch ern, he a l s o dra'...s aeeeoe r cn t o various fons of
r e a raeeace to these prc ce ea es among margina l ized pe op Le , and
l e ave s his audiences not . ith didac t i c conclus i ons , but
rat her with opt ions , quest ions to pcnde r .
Guy ' s f i r s t p lay r oWa T-~·fiG ' :; BeG ? Made A:.Ia y "~ ;; ;' is
s e t in 1947 in the f ictional out. port of Swye rs Harbour . I n
~, GUy d ep i c t s a c ommun.:. ::y de al i ng with s ome o f t~e
last i n a l ong l i ne of rel i g i ou s and secular mis sionaries i:1
Newfoundl and , and int e rrog a t e s the mot ives and the effec::s
o f many o f those 'oI'ho came co Newfoundland '''i th he roic
no tions of helping out; a poor , marginal society _ Il:..1..f..:.i. is
a t e lling and d isc omf i t ing satire of t he etbnocentrism and
egot i sm a t the root o f much mis s ionary ac c i v i t y ,
Two o f the three miss i onaries i n the play ha ve pre sumed
t o know :.Ihat i s good fo r t.he loc a l people, have attempted to
impose these no t ions on them, and in the fac e of t he
coamunity's gen e ral refusal t o ac c ord with t he i r wh i ms , have
grown embitt.ered an d resent.ful . Be cau s e voic es o f resistance
t hrow t he missionaries' missions i nt o qu estion. the
miss iona ries wou ld pre fer to hear oaly the voice - f r om t hat
space i n the margin cnae is a sign of deprivation- (hooks
343 ) --specifical l y the deprivation t he y have presumed - -so
4cnec t~ey may be r ega rded as saviours . Sne ja Gun@w s;J9'g-es;:s
;:~t the cencee "d e s t e-es t he ex istence of the ma::ginal =Ul;.
i e s marginal sp ecif i cieies · 114 31. Thes e
spe citicities . wnen ins isted upon by marginalized pe op le ,
br eak down t.he ce c eee -e authori ty and des t=. roy a.L!.y · po i ne
eeraerve to whi ch ochers can be defined a s marginal-
(Fe:-guson 10) . The Ins t snence by~'s cneee
pro cagonises on maincaining 'the ir i ndividu a l iden t-feies i n
the face of unccnsur.cacLve wou l d- be he lpers is depic ted as
pe rha p s QB. basic ground- level res t s cence cec e r c available
to a l l marginal people in che face o f external l y i mpos ed
ca l t.ural change .
Guy ' s second pla y~ depicts an ene r -c ce e ee eca ee
St . J ohn 's merc hant. family cr/ ing to cope with cue rap i d
change s in ebe f irst yea r s of Newf oundland' 5 pos::: -ccae e r aa
life . Having be en pri v ileged and we a l chy unde r Br i t i s h eure ,
t hey now find themselves fo rced int O t he economic margi ns by
a regime ho stile to their political sent iments . The y
maintain a Unn loya lty to Br itain and ho pe tha t
Conf ed er a t i on i s j ust a phase . Ot he r s in~ place
the ir ec onomic;: hope s so l ely in t he Uni ted States , o r in
Canada vi a Conf ed e rat i on .
In~, Newfoundla.n.d i s r e f erred to by most o f t he
cha r a c t e r s i n te rms which suggest it is a mer e margi n to
wha t e ve r cent r e each cha r ac t e r La ccn e s onto . The authors o f
r;,... ;:mp; ">a ",.. ; tes Eac;le SUg<;''=SC it:. is common i n colonial
ec ca e ca e s e o ge~cei·re :
char. be ing i eEe l ! i s rc caeee a t. ene cencre , and chac
noehin~ess (b y i mplic aei oD) is t he only possibil i t.y for
ene margins . (Ashcr of t. ec a1 . 90 )
The char act.e r s i n~ do not. see ~ Ne'lftound1ander~ as a
·...al id identit.y . becaus e t hey do not; s ee Newfoundland a.s a
va lid cu i.eure in i t.s own righ t. . Newfoundland i s s hown
shi~ting in t he minds o f i es moneyed cla s ses , nee ou r; ot eee
s hado w of another, dominant cult.ure , but. rat.her f rom one
ltLa=gi n cc anot.her .
GUy' s third play "'he Swint gn MUU.s;- " is set. i n 195~,
du :::- i ng Newfoundland 's inicial po s t.-Confedera tion d eveLcpment;
fren zy unde r Premier Jo ey Smalhlood . In~, Guy
i mme rse s us i n ea rly pcec-cc t cmea Newfo undland, in ·lfhi eb. a
whole new s e t. of admi ni straeivl! and legal mechani sms wer e
a c companied by a t.t itudes c11at l a rgely vexe ho ldov e r s from
Commiss i on of Government . The effects of this j arring
i n c ongrui cy,~ su ggests , often were disas t rous . Among
the colonial holdovers depict.ed i n~ is a go vernment.
which is psychologically distanced from che publ ic i c
serve s , and which ac c ordingly deve lops and enac ts po l i cies
without. co nsul t.i ng en e public whi ch t he policies wi ll
a ffect--an economic echoing of eue missionaries i n~
·...ho decide indep enden cly of the communi cy che y ....ould help
shewn i s ene public's f~3.r of po W'e=- a...'1d. o f cbe
poW'er! ul. Thos e r es i d enc s of Lar 's Hole ,~'s f icc ioca.:
cucport; , '''ho are no t enc~usiascic aecue the dubious ne w
l oc a l developmen t proj ecc general l y go alon g wi t:h ic
quiecly. A third habic f rom co lonial da ys dep ic ted Ln
~ is cn e con stan'Cly ouc1tard- l oo ki ng sea rc h for
devekcpment; ideas . whi ch i s ebe r es i due of a t.c Lcudes su ca as
chose held by t be s ece c e f ami l y in~.
In his p l ay s. Guy f ocu ses as much on t he co ping an d
re siscing praceaces of marginali zed peop le a s on cne
pr oc e s se s of marginalizaeion themselves . In~, Aunc
Jolillie chase s eae missionary Pastor Poct l e cu e of be r po s e
office . refusing co su ccumb to hi s ha t efully pious
pontific:at:.ing . The se rvl.ng girl Ri ta in~ f r equen t:.!y
spe ak s in a way t ha c reveals he r insigh t:. into social
prej ud i ces . and engages in a small but s igni f i cant act of
r ,efusal when she opts to b i r t:.h her ch i ld ou t in t he ya rd
raeber chan in a bou s e full of snobs and exploiters . In
~. Vio l e c Bridger caseraces a man who cries to r a pe
he r . an d the La r's Hol e Wil d Man remai ns purposefully mute
fo r ov e r e'"en cy year s because he refus e s t o involve himsel~
in a s oc iety he regards as r otten ae t he core . The at tent i on
GUy pays to the re sp on s es ot: the marginalized i s i mpo r t an t
to bim as a po l icica l l y committ.ed wr i ter who ha s
consis ce:lC1.y c ::-i::icized passivi::y in eae !3.c e o f
opp r-es s Lc n , be l :!. hooks s i :ni l a r l y insiscs on ::he impo r '::ance
ot: r e cognizing c.!l.e ac c t ve . ene r e s iseanc i n ene mar g i n s :
If we on ly view en e mar g in as sign, mar king t he
ccndf t Lc u ot: our pain and dep rivation, chen a cert a i n
helplessness an d de s pa ir, a deep ni hi lism penecraces i n
a de at rucc i .ve way ene very ground of ou r being . {J 421
One of cne t a sks o f po s e - co l oni a l licerary scholarship
i s t he s cud y o f \lri cers emerging f rom margi nali zed soc i ec:ies
or pa rts of s oc i e cies , who pu e opp~ssed o r undez-xepzeaented
social group s a e the ce n t re of chei::- wor k . Such ;,ri ce r s l:e!1d
co engage i n che creat i on of rt. ce r a eure cnae i s 2-'Cplicie l y
polit. i cal , d rawi:lg a cc entLen eo t.he i r backgrounds , eh ei r
perspecti ve s , ehe ir inceneion eo promo ee po lieical change or
at. l e as t eo d isC'.1sS speci fic political r e a l i e i e s in t he ir
are . Ray Guy is such a ve a eee , He recogn izes depri vaei on ,
los s , and marginal i za t ion wi ehout co nstruct i ng them as a
toealizing framework whi ch de f i nes t he ou cpo r ns , Lea vi ng no
room f o r loc a l age n cy and ehe ful l complexity o f pol i t i cal
cu leure t hat exises che re i n . By drawi ng ou r ae t ent i on co t he
proc esses of mar gi nal izac ion tha~ a ffec t N@wfoundlanders .
t hen depicting as t he fo cu s of tli s plays not t he r e s ul t an t
pain and d ep r ivat ion buc r ather che s tra~egic react i ons to
thes e pr oc esses by his char act ers , Guy refuses t o
cond e s c end. t o play the mis sionary, and op t s i ns t e ad t o pa y
·...ha c gees on i n t ne margins .
Chapter 1
Young Trieu. '1 Betn Made bay With ;
Mis s i ona r ies and Refusal
I n Ray GUy' s fi :::-s c play vour:.a I ....: j<f . " S S e Cl'Q Ma de owav
~, ....e are to ld t hat Dr . Per cy ar.d Mr s. cxece a e t ee s e . ene
p lay' 5 mi s s i ona ry t eam of medical practitione :- and s ocial
organize r , arri ved in S;,yers Har bour, Newfo undland abcuc t ·...o
decades previous to 19 47, the year in \Iihich the play i s s e t.
Pas t or rce e i e . a r eligious mis sionary in t he cOmmu.:lit y .
arri ved s hon:. l y after . All three int end ed t o bri ng t he
ad vantages ot va riou s forms of en l igl:1tenrnent t o this
i so l a ted c OlmlWlit y . Unfo n;anat e ly . ene do c to r be comes a
shaky- banded alcohol ic vnc lo se s patients ; hi s wife be comes
a l oathlul . pre jUdiced prescription drug add i c t ; and ene
pa s cor be a es ai! da ug hter T:::-i!t'ie . !dns and muei1aces shee p
and sexually mol ests orphans . By ene play 'S end all i s
revealed , eae docto r az:.d his wife are dead, ch e pastor i s
na i led by one b.an.d CO a t ab l e , and t he local characters . all
of whom a r e in on e way or an ot her so c ially distanced f rom
one another throughouc the play , leave the s cene together .
drawn closer by ene bizarre series of eveccs whi ch unfold in
t he play .
The plot revo l ves around ae eeeecs to de cenLine- - and
alcer:ta c ely co hi de -- firs c l y '",ho ha s be en i(illing cn e sh eep ,
and s e condly vee ha s lc':'lled cue pascor' S daughcer Tr i: f i e .
On en e 1Iiay co cbs s olutions of t he se ev s cee aes , many ce be r
f orms of de c.rep Lcud e and v ice are eevea red . We gradual ly
recognize ebac r a ch e r t.han bring ing ene light: of div i ne or
secu l ar k.."1owl edg e to a dep r i ve<1 populacion , ehe mi ssiona.::'es
have b rought p : e judi ce , mi sund e r s t an d ing and cha os ::'0 a
corrmunicy whi ch s eems ab l e ::'0 mana ge i ts own a f f a irs e eeeee
t han i t s ·...ould -be nelpers can .
::a r l y in t he play , Dr . Melrose s ugg es::.s ca a e whe!! che y
firs ::. arrived , he and his wi fe Gr ac e wer-e NLor d an d Lady
Grenfell- (Eil . Clearly , t he fa mous Br i t i Sh medi cal
miss ionary t o Labrador and his respe ct ed wite we r e their
ch i e f ins pirat i on and source fo r Iorhac t he y exp ecee d co
enc cun cez . Mr . aasnccurne , Swyers a:arb ou r 's r esident
r ec l use , ....ho ha s the e reaee e e i n s i gt:.es ot an yo ne in p.~ ~ ""i - ,
s imila rly suggescs t he y wer e drawn by ~the Wilf r ed Grenf e ll
t h ing you see . . . Ot t to a t erribly remo t e area to do go od
works among the na tives· (2 9) . The doc tor :
t hre w hi mself i nt o . . The c lassic rural c ecece
thing . DaShing oft on missions ot mercy , in da rk of
nigh t . In bl i z za rds . Smal l boa cs . ac ese and slide- .
(2 9 - 30 1
Gra ce , a c f i rst cons idered "a swee t 11tcle woman,"
- or gan i zed women ' s gTOUpS and God knows wna.t ~ (2 9 1.
II
'raeee ·...a s a g::'ea~ d e al of L:l!or.nat:.:' o n ava':'!.aJ:l e ze e
p r ospec:.':'ve :ni.ss iona r:'e s C::I New! ound.! ar.c! in t:..!le e 3.:l:r
c·...en e teen cen cury co dr aw upon . Muc h of i t, ae lea s t: t he
bu l k of chat ....h i ch ....as wric.:.en by or ab out Grent e l::' ,
enc our aged eae s ort. of a.cc i cude t hai: cne Mel r os e s s l:a r:: ed.
o u t wiC h . Ronald Rompk ey nOCe S t.h a t Gr enfell ' 5 1 919
aut obiograph y A • abr ador R9qgr - e nc ou rag ed a •...ho l e ne w
g enerat ion of au t hors t o wri te about. Grenfe l l ' s l ife as a
heroic b i ography · ( 20 31. Rompke y s ugges t:.s t hat Grenfe ll
-e merged as a phe nomen on di s tinct f rom the Miss i on i e se l:
. a romant ic figur e .. a f olk he r o· (2231 . Gr enfel l
d escr i be s i n heroic terms the · ' i n e r ad i c ab l e Br it-iSh t =ait. · ·
(Me Lr ose is f rom Ont a r i o, but we must:. r emember enae tr.any
non- Britisb in t he t i me o f G~nfell ' 5 mi s s i on also vere
shown t.o possess t.his Br i t.i s h t.rait. ) chac "' make s ea ee
a c t.ually c ra zy to go and l e av e t he fl e s h. pots and dwell i n
the u e eermcee parts of t he Empire '" (Rompkey 212 ) _ Gr enfel l
d e scr ibe s a llli s sion whic h encomp as s ed much mor e chan medi ca l
p ractice . not ing such. endeavo urs a s transporti ng "min isters
and trave llers . " dis t ribu c ing l ibr a r i e s . bri ng i ng children
t o " t he shelter of the orphan age, " dist ribut i ng food, us i ng
hi s boa c as a " f l oa Cing court of j u st. ice" which saw •....r ong
do i ng pun i Shed. · an d ince rvening in boo elegg ing oper ati ons
(Gr e n f e l l. " I t \fas . _ " 25 ) . The r e was much. wor!<: f o r en e
wome n o f eee mission as we l l , t e ach i ng "' cooki ng. sew ing.
12
weaving. knit::ing, vood car-ri~g . ene enree R'5 '
pia no ressces ; > a s volunt ee r Caro l yn GalQra il:~ susges ::s .
:;l.ompke y nc c e s chat: many volunt e e r s worked c.i r e 1 9s s1y al: 5~C~
endeavors :
exhibieing . . sa::isfac tions a s they went. aecue ca e
cask of me-ecing cne pe~ceived ne eds of a popula cion .... i t h
which t he y ha d v i r tual l y nOthing i n common . (24 4 )
The ga p beeveee many ou t-s iders I pe rceptions and the Lc ca ;
real ities of Newfo undland ' s cuepe e e comnunie i e s was
re i n f orced for Newf oundland comed y cotI ec c dve COCCO du :::-=g il
1973 I:our ing visit 1:0 s c . Anthony. Helen Peters ·"r i.c es ena e
t he ecur had been ve ry s u c cess f ul and aud iences -tur:l.e d cu e
in droves and app lauded t he actor s who showed cb.em cna c
comedy could be made f rom the fabric of t heir everyday
lives . " Bu t an e nc ounter wi th a BritiSh nu rse stationed i:l
5 t . Anthony - ca u s ed t he g r oup 's he a rt to s ink. · s how i:1g the:n
thaI; their endeavour was vulnerable t o s i gni f i c an t
misinterpret ation . The nu rse informe d t hem thaI; ~ their
de p i c tion o f Newfoundlanders was _ wonderful . I b ow
exac t.ly what. you me&n. You know , I ha ve t o wor k wie!:l t he$.
e veryday ' ~ (Pe t e r s xiiil .
Th e information disseminated to prospective
missionaries . financ i a l donor s and t he general Public .
least by Grenfell himself , was i n part fiction , ill
romanticized. he r o i c vers ion of events in which - ec e u e f
13
eveac a 'oIe r e recast. co serve eae gr ea :er 91.:.:'pose - -pun l i c:i cy
foer the Mis sion- (0 ' 3::i eo . r c cevc ea t o Gr enfell . -oceee-
H ) . and .....h i c n r einforced simpli~ied . cypiEied
ur.d e r s : a.nding s of Ne wf o un d l and r 5 eui. eure and pe op l e . Rompk a y
;,n; ites :
A t.! h n d Qr opctor '..as -.ric.cen loI' i t h an audien ce in
mi nd . I t wa s the kind o f •....hole s ome' and ' ins t.ruc~ i·/'e '
miss ionary litera cure market ed by mis s i onary societies
throughout. the world . (200 )
Gre n.!el l , t o spread ene i dea that Newfoundl.a.nders ve xe
despe r aee t v in. nee d of mi s siona ry assiscance , indulged
in condescending depiccions o f t he people be
served/sevec . For Lns cance , he suggests o f one man he was
c:-:yin g t o as s i s t : - the int ric acie s of t he prob l em ha d
ene irel y failed t o pe!lecrate l:1.is dullard cranium- (-Que e r-
Sa l . He a lso suggest.s the man' s - Ss kitnO blood- had
cont. ribut.ed ec his being wbe!:'eft. o f al l init.iative, and so
inca pable , excep t under o rd e r s f r om o the r s , . of earning a
l i vel ihood - ( 4 9 ) . sucn sugsese ions o f native (in t wo senses
here ) def i c iencies among the pe op l e s uggest not a soc i a l l y
and economically struggling peopl e in ne ed of a hand·up , but
rather a s i mpl e (mind ed ) people i n need o f a perpeeual
gu idi ng han d . Millicen t arexe Lode r, who was raised in a
Labrador o rp hanage run by missionaries . suggescs : "the s::af ~
",as good co us, bue a l ways lee us kno w t.ha t. we wer -e not.
t.heir equals " u. an .
I.
bell hocks desc:-::'bes a i:.~~..dency among cacse ·...ic~
mi s s iona r-f f eeli:lgs , ·...he Lnc.lu de a subscancial por':::'on ot
p r esene -day ",r icers ....be wr i ce polit.i ca lly ab out margina l
l i c er a cu r e S but. who do not ~merge f :::"om che ir soucca
cuieures _ She suggest.s that: the working , re s i s e i og vo ices
~ t he margin i t self may be e r a sed. c onsumed in t he
t ranslat ion by an outside vo i ce - -ll eu e cces ree vo i ce
zccuses too ex cl us i -re l y on Co'!.e SUffering . and. uo c enough on
t he ac tuali t y of or po t a'!oti al fo r res iseing it. among t ho se
woo are SUf fe r i ng :
N.!2~~~~~QnJ.:£.iall!m~Y-'ll.U.:
Wn... I ~t..Q~ ~ .It.2.r/....~khm.l ~uJJ.
ll~~~ i.:l ~~~Iti.l.ll~t.l2~ i:l.
J.,W;.h4~~llhll~!DiJ1.e....m:t:2!!n . . l i.!!l
.w..u.~~.l.i!ll uJ..ll~
(343)
Mi ssionari es such as Grenfe l l saw ene eserves as pa r t of
a chain o f heroes. pa s sing their legacy on .ee succeedi ng
g en e racions who woul d conc inue eo assist and. t o speak for
margina l cultures ; .' Today , .. I am bu t ene spe nt runner .
han ding t he t.orch to you . ''' ho ar e burst ing ·" i th greater
pot.en t ial fo r t he r ac e chan I eve r had ' · (Gr @o f e l l i n
Rompkey 2501 .
The Melroses in~ have be en s chool ed in t he
Gr enfellian ve rsion o f Newfoundland . and perhaps ho ped in
i s
eae cegi=ing t b.a.e. t-lJ.ey :00 'oIould prove c o be. as Gr en!e!. !.
said o f himel! and h is -.ri fe , · o f more c1:l.an o r:ii n a :y
ab i li:::y · (ROlnPkey 218 1 . Their fi rs : fe-.t ye a r s i n S"'¥er::;
Ha::-bour ve xe a missionary ' s fant a sy . At f irst. , a s
Dr . Melrose sugges ts , i t wa s "Ne,.,funland ." They thought eae
l .ocal pe op l e -veee qu ain t . Sim;l l e . Hone s t . Cha r:uing ..~
litt l e ad verse t o bathwate r perhaps . bu t ch a rming" P ) .
Mr. Washbourne sugge s t s t hat. for "tan ye ars or so it va s a
jolly go od s how, " but that. slo.....ly. " it dawned o n them t:hae.
:;:he y were crapped ." The charact er of Fa t-her Power i n xi
Pitt:nan ' s play A Sose i\aa;a$t th e Sy n exp resses similar
fe e lings of entrapment . He f ears t hat it be admics to ::~e
Bi shop tba.t he ba s fai led to r i d eae l ocal people of che ir
sup erscitions and asks for a transfer . the Bi shop -"il l
- su r e ly punish me by making me spend eae eese of my li ~e
he r e . - On ebe e ene e hand . Fal:he:- Power f ea r s I:hat if he does
nOI: go co ebe Bisbop . -he 'll I:hink I 'm happy e e ee and l e a v e
me be r e 1:0 sp en d ene rest o f my lifl! . What an awful s ca ce 1:0
b e i n - ( 13).
Mr . aasnbcurne su gg e s t s eeae ene f irst SC'ii!P in t he
Melroses ' gradual e ntrapmenl: occurred during t h e Depress i on .
duri ng which :
The be a lch boys i n se . J ohn 's didn 'l: ha v e a cen t eo
bless cne eser ve e wit:h . The y had Melros e he re and che y
were determined to keep him bere .
t6
St::-...:c:k i n S"'Ye: s :ia :l::our f or much longe ::, chan they " e .!::'e
:tle~c.al ly equ ipped fo r , t he Melroses ea rned co t.necxaca n cs t o
eocene eh e i r grow ing anxi ec.i e s . The med i cal admi.a d.a t.z-ac.ar-a ,
believing i c. wou ld be dif~ieul t ec f i n d a r eplacement. fo r
the doctor . l eft Or . xe t ee ee t o pr a c tice i n S""¥ers fiarbaur
thoug h they !<.'"le ·.... "his sc alpel got: sh uie :::- as h i s noo t en
consump tion r os e _" As Wast'.bourne sugg ests . "you know .t..a.ili
k.Lnd of l ogi c . be et e r a pe rp et ua l l y p issed sev boc e s
t han no ne a t a l l " (3 01 .
I t i s suggesced i n.~ tha t cne decision eo l e ave
Dr . Melrose in his p r actice in Swye r s Harbour i s symptcrnac ic
of institut i ona l veexce eses , r e inf orc ed by mec.ropoli cat:.
i nd i ffe r e nc e among St. J ohn ' s admi nis t r a tors r eg ardi ng t he
·..ell - being of the cucpox t s . Mr Wa sbb ou rne sug ge sc s : " I t
so rneeim e s s eees . do e so.' t i t.•. . . t.h a.e St. . John ' s looks on
Lcs cu epc ce b re t.hren as se cond. c l as s c it. i zens , inde~· ( ) O l .
Pe rhaps t.h e mos t. st. r i king s ingle indicacor ot the l a ck o r:
subs t ant ial r epr e s en t at ion of t.he well-be i ng or: i nd i v idual
cucport. s has been · t he ecear ab s en ce ot an y local gove nment.
ou cside the ca pi t al c i t y , St.. J ohn 's , · which Geral d M. Sider
de s cribes as - cee ot t he most sal ient eee eu ee e ot t he
Newfoundl an d state . " Si der o.ot es t ha t t hi s situa tion
· pe r s is t e d pase t he mid c";ientieth century" (99 1 .
This legislative centrism was m.irror ed by a simila r
tendency in the med i cal establishmen e . Dr . Charles Cur t is ,
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su cces so x co Gr en f eLl . in eae Labrador eri.ss i.en , :r:a:'nr.3.i~e.j a~
indH ~erenc e coward cne s;ec i f ic cnaeecee r o f eae
coesaunac i es he s er-ved . and co cheir var-[ing need s . Dr . Tony
~ addon po incs ouc :
Or . C'.1rcis ne ve r even visit.ed nort.he n.
[,abrador . Dr _ Cur t is wa s not co v isit: t he nor::~e:-:1
sc a e xces unc i l 19 50. c·"en cy · six yea r s atee r he ha d
as sumed the superi nc ende:lCY.
ce. 2addon sugg ests that suc h indi fference mad e it. diU ic':.!. l::
f or norcheo co mmuni ties to aee arn proper medical C&::'2 . He
sugg e s t s ch a r: s ev era l doc t ors t rying ec wor:< in norcne rn
Labrador - f el t. t hat. coo I'llUCll emphas i s , and coo many
reso urces . were centr'ed in St . Ant hony (che cen t ral miss ion
scat-ion] ~ (1 4 2) . I n ene f i c t i ona l community of Swyers
Barbour , Dr . Mel r os e and his wife . and t hose ..,i ch ·...nom ehey
raeeeace , suf f er be cause o f dec isions made by a c ene :::-:'st.
adrnini s er a eion in a e . J ohn ' s . The Melroses ' r omane i c vis ion
ha s be en des troyed and. ehe y ha ve vanced to l ea ve f or a l on g
e aee , but: be cause o f inst. i t.ut i ona l pressures combined "'i t~
ene docto r 's decreas ing su rgical ccepe ee ec e , r.he y rema i n .
Or . an d Mrs . Me lrose respond ec t:heir peece tvee
i mpr i so nmen t i n diff er en t ways , t hough r.hey share chemical
ad dict. i on as a cop i ng met-hod . Mrs . Melrose is mor e obviously
bit r.e r , a s well as mor e fu l l y possessed of , and mor e wi l l i ng
eo expres s , p z-e '[ud Lce ccwax d such isolated communi t ies as
Swyers xa rbour .
is
Mrs . Mel ro se i!1t ended in !;ler mi ss:"onary fa:lcasy eo
mode~i :: !! . c i vil ize , ile eerborough- ize r ne pe ople of svyee s
Ka r bou r '",hil e her hu s ban d he a l ed cne m, But Mr . 'iJa s hbOUr:l e
sugge s ts : ~ A.s t he place c los ed abou t her head , she developed.
a l oa t hi :J.g fo r ner parishi one ::-s. · She ~as unable co e!:ec=
an y mi r acles , and fa c:gd with the pe r s i st-ent. r ea l i ey of a
po pu l a cion s he did ne e und e r s t and and could not chan ge . sh e
g r ew b i t t er :
Oh , sae stil l t r ots a l ong eo p lay mot-he r he n at he r
·...omen's group . Bu t she f l i ng s out t .b.e moSt bitt:e=
sarca sm at them . in a fo rm s he~ to be ""e ll
ab ove che ir ·...ood en heads [my stress ] . (30 )
In Pi ttman ' 5 .; Rgpe j\O'a ip5l: the Sup , the teacher Mic:~el
Kennedy undergoes a s i mi la.r s hi ft in pe rcep tion . r e j ec t.i ng
h i s initial , r omantic stereotype o f the fictional cOllIlIUnicy
o f xe rasnee e onc e he ea c oua t.eca the inev i t ab l e ug l i nes s . Re
be comes fixa t ed upon i t and i s un able t o attain a balanced
vis i on of a ce:m:nunity which include s both beauty and
ugline s s . ae s t a r ts OUt with ao tion s of "A sea f a r ing peo ple,
. t he stuff nov e l s and poems and plays a r e made of , " and
ends up asserting t ha t :
They a r e much t oo pe t t y to be f a scinating , t oo gr eedy
CO be admi r ed , t oo na rrow-minded t o be i nt erest i cg , an d
t oo se lf-centred t o be lovabl e . (231
He su gges es : "Chr ist , i e ' s en oug h to make a pe rson s i ck .. . I
do n ' t know ·"hy I eve r ca me here i n the fi rst plac e " ()7 - 8 l .
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I n -_. : - ' .a, x e e . xe recse c annc c accept C~ ua c e s-s cen c
pe:tap5 mor e locally su i c.ab l e than cnac whi ch she pos se sses .
Ray Guy is adamant. i n po i nting ou t. bec h ch e k."'1Qwlec.ge o f cc e
OUC;J0 r t person and the f:'~ent l a ck of recogni e i on o f ae by
pe op l e f o r e ign to the ou t i'Qr t s . In "J u st: a l?Unt a.nd a
J igge r ," he suggests :
These so-called · poor h.umble f i she ::men " hac!. to ha ve
ll10re kn owl ed ge t uc ked away in t hei:' wea t he r -b e a t en
skul ls c~ a j e t p ile I: has . ( Vg lI MilIv Kr o.., 31 1
I n "Not s o s euncee as Fast , " a r es e a r che r from the f icr.io[".al
" ' I n s t i t u ce for Research i n t o Fiuman Abi l ieies ' " t r :' o:! s co as k
academic quest ions about " t he Dar.,inian no t ion . Cha t
i n t d l i g e nc e is adaptable " to an. o l d fisherman who ha s
::ecen c l y moved. t o Bung acre Tickle in a ccordance -"i ::!J.
Small....ood 's re seeereeeac program., qu es t i ons whi ch t he
fisherman' s grandson who i s home f o r t he su mmer f r om Toron to
c rie s t o translate (~ 11 7) . The fisherman , bUSy
gu t t ing fish. e ither i gno r e s , cannot hear. or doe s no t
und e r s t and eae j argonistic quest i ons , and the r esearcher
begins to lo se pat.ience :
"You 're was ting my va l uab l e time . I have be t.t er
chings t.o d o cnae s it he r e in t hi s abominable s ceac n and.
banter wi t.h you two c ret.ins all da y ." (118)
Fina l ly , t.he grandson puts t.he ques t.ion i n eeees
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....net!:l.e ?: ycu t re s o God-damned se ueeee s i nce you move d i:l he ::-:!
as you a l wa ys •...as !~ (1l91. G. M. Story support s Guy 's
posi tion , su gg esti:1g' ena e t :aditional cutporc people .
though tcx1a y t hey ....ould be classed as ·unskilleC. ~ en
the mode!:U i ndu s t rial market . achieved a virtuos i t y i:1
technical accomplishments which enabl ed c hem t:J
co ns crucc t he ir own ho us es, bu i l d t h e ir own boats, and
conduct a fishing ope racion requiring j udgment., ski ll .
a.nd dari:lg.
S t ory a l s o notes a rich o r al cu l t ure, · pa r t i cul a rly c xe a c c.ve
in so ng - and a lso r i ch i n oral l i t erat ure , ·"hie.!:!. deve Lcped
in ca e cuepccea ( 33).
Mr s . xeieese i s not i n t e r e s t ed in t he l ocal bowledge of
cue people of Swyers :iarbour . She wants - t he existence o f
the marginal- but ne e its -margi nal spe c i f i c i t i es · (Gun e ''''
143) . be cause t hese spec i f i c i t i e s make the local peopl e l ess
malleable t o he r aims, l ess sat ist:ying to her mis sionary
eg o . Russell ?e =guson sugge s ts cnae -the power ot: cue ce nter
depend s on a r elat i vely unchal leaged au t hority . - ze sus-se ses
that there is a t hreat t o t he su pporting paradigm ot: the
cent r e f igure i nh erent in - the ve.ry process ot be comi ng
v i s ibl e- that occurs vnen -hi s t o r i ca l l y marginali zed groups
i nd s e on their own identity - (10).
Just as there i s practical kno wledge in OUtpO~
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ccrrmund cLe s cha t. ha s gone unrS!C~i%e'i by out:5 :'c!.e: s. i:~e::'~
a r e s!li:itual belief s -.rhich are pezvas xv e Ln S;orye ::,s ~ar~cu=
and also i :l. j\ gope oc-a i n u "ali! Su n 's xe easneee ·...hi:h ce f y o r
exc end beyond. :nai nst.:e am Criscianicy. and which a r!! l oo ked
upon as unccemcnj.y strange and dub ious , as " s upe : s e it.ic us,"
by char act e r s ·...ho s e bel ie f s y s c ems have develope d e l s e where .
Fa c h e : Powe r in A Rpe e Aaa inst t.he Su n lament s cha t. be
cecece rid t.he pe op le of Merash een o f be l i e f s tncccs rseece
·...ich Catholici sm :
?c r all my s ermons an d prayers , they re main a ve ry
s upe r s c i c i ou s peopl e . They belie ve it is bad l uck to
coil a r ope against: en e sun , eo pu rchase a nrcce in
May They be lie ve tha t. de ath is forecol d by
a bird en t eri ng a roOtll . They believe in banshees
and fai r i e s . t he s e people . good caeact I e s though
t hey are , a re p r one to live and die acco rding eo the
be liefs con t a ined and nurtured in t hes e - cha rming- tal l
t a les . ( U~12l
Simil arl y . Mrs . Mel ro s e . once she has bec ome thoroug hly
e!llbit t ered, pounces on the su perstit i ons of the loca l people
in orde r t o shoW' t hat Swyers Harbou r is - l i k e a l i t t l e piec e
of the Da r k Ages t r apped here for all time among ee e ee
r oc ks . - She r i d i cules the cast i ng o f bread upon the wa t er
after Tri f fie ' s disappearance . a p r ac cice··loos ely based on
a Biblical passage--in whi ch the bread is suppos ed to c ome
to float ov e r the bod y of the dr owned pe r son (lO J .
Mrs . xereeee a l s o s l;.gse s~ s t nac ee e c cemu...~i ::'l is
degrade d. and that. Lc •...oul d be ~ bec te :' to ce t n hel l '''' it~ a
broken ba ck . 0\ mercHal God i nvented t he 31a ck oeacn for
pi.e ce s like cni s - (J 9 1 . She ! a ils co r e-::ognize c:!1ac the on1.:r
real degrada tion amoc.g t he local people i s i n vdncenc
Si s ho9 . ·...he i s ps y ch ologi cally scarred f ro m Worl d War 1'"'0 .
and eaee nosines s . go s s i p , r e c l usivity or ex ces s i ve hU~·l.eing .
....hich ar e char acceris cic of cue local cnaeaeeees i n the
play. a r e bardly deg r aded behaviour compa r ed to
Mrs . Melr o s e' s dt'Ug addicr:: ion an d parci:::ipat ion in the
killing o f a paden e _ The Ne....f oundland polit ical eneaer e
col l ective 1be Mummer s Tr oupe , i n ~~eir pl ay~
S e il} :i pon ' t Th ey" . a ddres s t he ongo i ng co ntr ove r sy over the
Ne....fo undl and. se al hunt , and ....ith i t a l ong tradit i on of
i l l-info rmed ex ce rnaf j udgments of variou s aspects o f
xe ....f oundland cui.cur e . ~orge , ill sea ler and fi sh e rman . ....ho
co nsc an cly struggles co make ends meet , r ea ds aloud t o his
wi f e ill letter, · po s t mar ked Florida ~ :
"rcu diny rcc eea so n of a bicch . If I coul d g e t t o you
I 'd be ae you sen s eless and t hen I ' d s ki n you r hi de l ike
yo u do to the seal s . You ' r e a mean bastard .
you die . . Your enemy f or ev er , J ohn Ful t on . ~
I hope
(The Muamers 18 1
The Mwmners a lso inc l ude in t he i r p laya s ong ....h ich
e ncaps ul a t e s t he cultural s cereotyping whi ch frequen t l y ha s
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been. pa~ of a.nt::'·se aling campaig:1s , and "hi::b. suggeSl:S :::b.e
so rt ot stereo e j'!]i ng t o '''hic!:l Ne·..d~ oc.ndland as a. marginal
cul t u r e has t r aditi onal l y been vulnerable :
Bl ood·thirs t y Ne·....toundlander s ,
Spit on them, curs e and s l ander,
The r a 's hal f of euee no t worth
TO wal k upon God ' 5 ea r cu .
Ruthl e ss , s ava ge spoil ers ,
Barbaric ne a r t Le e a swilers ,
The brunt of mainland b.umour .
Is a ll t he y 're b l ood y wor 1:h. (281
Or . Mel r o se i s ueecezceceme wi eh h i s wir e ' s hate!".!l
=anting about eae local peo ple . He has good insightS int o
local cu l t u r e . i s ki nd. in his soc i al deal i ngs . and i s
generally just mor e likeable t~ sh e i s . But beneeca
Dr . Me lrose 's ge nu i n e civility l ies an equal l y g e nuine
unde rcurrent of self- serving i ndi f f e r e n c e.
one mi ght: be t empt ed t o eveeeepbes i ee Dr . Me lrose ' 5
sympatheti c s ide be c au se of the ceucee e e he offe rs t o his
v i t r i ol i c wife . He recogn izes tha t t he belief among rnany i n
the communi t y in ~The Stranger~ as a cu l p r i t fo r a l l so rts
of mischie f , which Mrs. Melrose r egards a s a su pers tition
indica t ive of the ir be i ng · soft in t he head . · i s the product
of c en t:urie s of abus e su f fered a t t he hands of va r ious
a c t:ual s t r angers (51 _ He also has i ns i g h t: into , and sympat:hy
~o r. ene p l i ght of l ocally s cec rcned American seevaee mee ·"roO
a ze l e f ::. there after ''''arld Wa r Twa. whc have missed the
g lory of ~ t icker cape pa r ades · and a ·be ro's welcome- and
a r e l e f :. li.e.ge r icg f a r f rom home ·unT;il S t a t.e s ide decides
wha t to do .., it~ t hat anti ~ su.bmarine camp ou t on t he pa i n e ·
(6). Thoug h he s peaks sympa t.het i ca lly and means it. ,
Dr . Mel r os e pe r sists i n hi s medical p r act i ce desp ite hi s
debilita ting alco holi sm and che dange ::- he po s e s to hi s
pa tient s. He di splay s a se lfish r e fu s al co acbowl edge hi s
i nc ompet e nce and a ·....illingness to ignore t he wel l - be i ng of
hi s paeiene s in order to hide his decrepitud e f rom h.imsel~ .
5arl y in cne play , we bear wfcn e s s to hi s denial, a s he
de scribe s Tr iffie 's bir ch :
He::- mot her died . you s ee. when she wa s bo rn . Th e re
. . complicati ons . That ' $ what ' s t e f e young
Tr Ufie deal ing frOGl a partial deck . (1 l l
Even a s everyone around him starts co ca e ca on, Dr . Mel r ose
s t ill denies t he r e is a pr oblem. . A.unt Millie dipl omatically
su ggest s that - he l ikes hi s scattered drop . · and notes that
a dcee ce- , uns t eady und e r t he effec t s of l i quo r, mighe "go to
work and chop out t he wrong bi t s · {l 6 - l 7}; and Mrs . Melrose ,
i n a drug-addled f r enzy. sa rcastically su gges ts t bat maybe
be could get a po s iti on at the -Mayo clinic , eh ,
doctor? Mount Sinai? -, and that be mig bt be abl e t o teach
medical s t uden ts ~ to ski n a ca t. whi s key doctor . Whiskey
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dcc cc r . Whis key ec e ecr- (6 ). Mrs . Me lr:::ls8 no tes enae :r.aro:/
of I:.::'a do c l:.:Jr ' s fo r.ne :- pa t i e n ts are go ing to St . Joi".n's ~:::l:-
ceeacaene e e spiee ea e cons i derab le j cuz-aey . Desp i r.a I:. ~is , ::e
pe rsi s ts in treating ence e who s t i ll come co him, sucn as
t he de ve lopmencally delayed Trif fie whose f a t he r i s
c aughe up in his religious frenz y t o care abouc I::Lis
da ughter 's earc.h.ly f ate .
Dr . Melrose , unl ike his wi fe , do es nee cu m t o
In r c xt.c a c Lcn co es cape f :-Cfn eue local peo ple , but r athe:- co
e s cape :::::om ene pa i :l of s ::ifled ambi t i on . Ei s dr,mkenness
:-e i nforces t hr ough boeched operacions 't he unpromis i ng s cac us
of hi s caree r , ...hic~ i n cu m reinforces hi s aeed co drink. .
Dr . Melros e i s caugh t i:l. a cycle of denial ba sed on his aee c
eo fe el a se nse of con t rol. This ne ed is implicit in bois
o r i g inal miss i onary i mpul s e and , Rompkey sugges es , i c ...as
a l s o a eeexac eeetee ac af his r ole model , Wilfred
Grenfell : - U one pactern f!merg es from his life, i t i s ehe
scrugglf! t o concrol " (2971.
As ene ell1Elrgence of ch e erueh abOu t Tritfie ' s de a t h
be c omes mor e obviously imlinen t , Dr . Melrose loses even hi s
f eeble semblance of c ontrol . He begins t o real i ze how
ab ominable he and his wife both ha ve become . and he helps
her to escape in t he only way he can chink of: inj e c e ing
he r . when s he a sks f or mor e drugs , wi th a t a ca l overdose e e
morp hine, ~ en ough t o drop a Clydesdale ~ (43) . Previ ous
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ec ch i s , ''' e see his composure, be q inn:'::.';" eo c rack . ;;:e n:.nc:s
at. en e boccb ed abortion eaec k:' l1s T=i .::fie , i n a drunken
monologue t o t he inve s ciga t ing Range r . Spe ak i.ng o f cae
sexual l y predatory Vi ncent Bishop , he sugges t.s c:ta t pre c ::.:
cnese t alented digits will be called on once more
to . . . ab o::: , abor t , aeeee , Sa . Ha rd co Porc and flare
co Starboard. . Tea , Serge ant.? (3 2 )
Tr i f f ie ' 5 f a t-al abort i on and t he events l e ad i ng up t o r e
and followi ng it are Lndf cacLve of hew the Melroses
adv e rsely have aft ecced the peop le they o riginally came co
help . Mr s . Me l ro se . because of he r l a ck of f a i t.h in ea e
me nt a l capacit ies of cne people of Swyers liarbour co de al
wich eheir af f a i rs . leads events on a disascrous
path . Fi rs c:l y , after discoveri ng that: Tri!fie and a l oc a l
boy na med Billy :lead are actuall y bl ood siblings f a t h e =ed by
Pottl e . she corners Billy and threatens to cast rate him if
he tries to have sexual relations with Tri f t'ie . She r e f u s e s .
howeve r . t o tel l !:lim or anybod y why he should not . feeling
t ha t h e i s ::lOt ca pable of dealing '"it h t he i nf orma tion in a
civilized way: ~ I kno w what t h e s e people are like . They 're
s imple minded, t he y 're retarded~ (6 1 . She l e av e s Billy , who
Mr . Washbourne describes as " no genius but
stupid as he may appear ~ (28 1 . with empty t hr e a t s which he
as a. p rope r you ch de fies . "a e c au s e she . she t.hreacened
2;
rne" (4 :..l. Tr i t' fi e be c omes p regn ant , a s t he doc t or some how
c s.sccvecs :.Ih:' !e examini ng he r fo r an ufc a r e ced
l eg . Mrs . Melros e , It.''1owing it mus ::. be 9ill y who ca s
irnpregna~ed he r , i nsi s ;:s on an abo r::.i on (4 2 ) , ee cu t enc ce
an i nces t uous pregnancy which s he coul d ha ve pr evented by
t :::-.1s ::.ing Billy o r his adcpn Lve pa r en ts '" i t h t he r e levant:
i n f orma t i on .
The cccccr ' 5 wi ll ingness t o p l ace others a t r isk i s
di sp l ayed by hi s ·...ill ingne s s to perf orm t he operation at
a l l , especially i n t he pr es ence of his f r ant:ic wi f e
sh ou ting , ~ R :'P i t. out . Ri p it cu c." He says in hi s f inal
conf e ss i on : " I t a ll ven t; t l!! r::"ib l y ·" r ong .· Be r e f ers to the
ope r a t.ion , but the s ce c ee ene could a lso re f er eo his ,.,hole
car eer , and to h i s s ch eme , fo l l owi ng t he op e ration , t o c cvar
up t he c zu e cour s e of events by put.t i ng s t ab woun ds into
Tr i f! ie 's ba ck and t:hrow i ng he r m ee t he water , Ic1cwing he
",.,culd be the only examiner . I t:houg hc I ' d be ab le t o co ver
, . ~ Hi s i ntention t o absolve himself o f
responsibility and p resumably t o keep pract i c ing medicine i n
Swyer s Har bou r ul timat:e l y become s r epugnant t o hi m. Hi s
ackn owl edgmen t i n t he play ' s fina l scene of hi s own
r eprehe ns ible ac t s, and h1 s s a crifice of h i s own l ife t o
protec t Bi l ly when Poe tle a tta cks him l a t e r i n eae scene ,
r ede em him a s a. sympatbet: i c ceeeeccee. t hough pe rba ps only
sligbt ly : ~My God . what \o"ret:cbedne5S~ (42 ). The recognit i on
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come s i a ee. a ft e::- T=i f : i e's deat h r epe e.cs ea ae of be r
eceae r , one of Or . Mel rose 's earl y - los s e s ,- a se cond.
gene =ac ion o f surgical death at t he ~s of a doccor ve e
has been unab l e ::'0 lee: go of his ambir::i on and i t s res i du e
enough t o care genuinely fo r hi s pae rene s , or t o re s i gr- .
Anceller mis s iona ry co Swyers Harbour ....bo se ca pa c ity ~o=
caring is l i mi t ed t o himse l f i s Pastor scee re . The pas::.or i s
a ca ricatur e of evangel ical s r c ceeeeae preache r s . whom Guy
sel!tl\S to ha ve c ce e ced in or de r t o saciri zi! a cr:adi t.i on of
r;! l igious miss i onaries cc cu cpo rt; Newfoundla."1d .
Mi ss ionaries like Jac ob George Mount.ai n an d William
'/lilscn who vr c ce . i n 1855 and 1867 respecc i ·.rel y , ab out. ::.hei=
experi e n ces in Ne....f oundland. r eg arded t he bulk o f
Newfoun d Lande rs as sp i r icually los t ..~ in the :.Ior1.d "
(Wil s on H S) who desper at:e ly ne eded guides . For Wilson , eae
r ole ot each evange l ical church 10ra s to ref l ec t "the l ight:
from t he Sun of righteous ness· to t he '" r eg i ons be yond , · " t o
the "de e p recesses of mor a l darkness , ~ with the goal of
ens uring eaae "each and every land enjoys the light and ene
blessing s of pure , Pro t:es t ant Cb:ist:iani t:y " (24.3) . Li ke
Wil son,~'s scee.te a ssumes that: t:ha t whi ch i s beyo nd
what: he knows or what: he r ecognizes as eeue and prope r
Chri stianity is most l ike ly ev i l. The pas t or' s p rejudic e s
come t o t he f ore whe n he remarks about t he reclus i ve
Washbourne : "The old man in t h e woods . Wha t gu i l t:y secre t s
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I:::'e::-e ? iiha:: da rkness ca s sec him. Olpar: ~ rom ea e CUSCOtl!. ar.d.
heaz-ts oe his fellow man?M O S l o Or. Melrose nc ce a I:hat. cne
"good folk ef Swyers F.a rbour " had go ne 1:0 cue church af::er
ye t eaccae e mut ilated sheep had been discovered . co t ::"'.1 t::l
prevent - ene Pa s tor an d his liccle f lock" from. a c cus i ng and
a t.tack ing Was hbourne . The deccor sugge s cs chac t he communi cy
f or ene mos t part re cogni ze cha t Pot t l e would -g o for
someone l=.ke ·.iashbourne · in such cd .rcums uances .
" (Wa s hbo urnel lives apart. and al one . ~e' s e ee ecexae - u i . As
wel l , che ;laster may very well be exp l oit.ing loc a l
sus pic i on s ab out the myste r ious Washbour:l.e in or de r to co ve r
up t.he recc cbat he killed and mutilaced cae she ep himself .
ac en of the s e passages suggest a t.en den cy among r e l i g i ous
mis siona r i e s t o carget the marginal. a s Mrs . Melros e al s o
doe s . either for conversion or pe r s ecution dep e!lding on
chei r r e lac i ve pliability .
The und ogmatic . relat i ve l y f lexible - a n-de t ail s approa ch
co re l i gion that many missionaries ha ve lamented as being
char acteristic of Newfoundland e rs i s taken co cask by
sc ecae , who sugg escs that all t he res i de ncs of S;"yers
Ha r bou r except his own flock - i gno r e the word of God . The ir
parrot ed praye rs . t heir lip serviee to t he Scriptures· {34} .
Poc::le ' 5 r he t oric is peppered wi ch suggesei ons Chat: Swye rs
Harbour i s not r igo rous enoug h in l i v i ng ac c ording co God 's
wor d . The pastor's own in terp r e t:a c i on o f what proper
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:."e l':'gio~ en ce i.Ls r acruees oppositioc. co · Sa ca.n' 5 C:-ta.:.-':'CC-
(10 ) despite ch e obv ious advant ages of au comobiles fo r a
scaceeeec popu l a eion , and eo medications given by
Dr . !4elrose eo t:.he pa stor ' s pa r i s hi one:'s for i l l ne s s e s :,.:1ey
eave cc c ee eee ee f rom s p i r i cua l l y c l ean s i ng i rrme r sions i n cb e
f o r biddingly co l d Newfoundland wate r s (3 ) . Po t t le is
unwi lling t o r espe ct. cbe specific cba racter o f t he ccmmuni cy
ae ec cecacees , favou ring ins tead not only ene spiri:: but. an
excruciating minutiae o f t he decails of his prev i ous l y
cons eructed pa r adigm.
The smal l c:ongregacion of Pastor Poc cle 's ch urc!:l are
alllOng Swyers Harbou r ' s llIOS:' down -trodden ees reeees .
Mr s . Mel rose suggescs : -They 're ene bcccca of ene barrel
right now. r ight . The y come from tne l ow end of cne soci al
scale . AAd t !:l.e ec onomi c scale . · She sug gescs euae ebe
pa s co r offers chem an e cerni cy o f r i ches cha t: wi l l nee only
eceeeesa e e fo r cheir eart:hly pov e r ty. but wi l l ex clude those
who ridicule or oppre s s t he m:
Then t hey ' l l be che one s . . whi le the othe r s are
howl i ng fo rever ov e r a slow tire. . who'll be
enjoying che ne w che scerfie ld surees , che Aladd i n lamp s .
che ga s washing mach i nes . wha t ever goodies t.hey
suppose are waicing f or them up eaee e , (31
The encouragemen t: of earchly passivenes s i n wait: ing fo r
he avenly reward ec hoe s Moun t ai n ' s ad v ice co his
pa rishione rs :
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xe ve e be a t ::-a i d or asham ed of being poor. bu t. be
greac:ly afra id an d a s ha med of being . envi ous ,
eeve ec c s . in your pcvexcy . Thi s i s most. wr-e t.ched of al l
co have t he e v i l t h i ngs of Lazarus ne ...., yet. t o be
t ormented wi th Div es he r eafte r . (xvii
Ra t.he r chan en co urag i ng bis congregation 1;.0 becter chei :::-
s Lcua t.Lona , Pot tle exploi t s thei r despera t.:'on and. c lass
j e a l ou s i e s in order to ensur e himself a following . He
preaches a r evenge ....hich ap pe al s co thos e wh o fee l sociall y
or economically opp re s sed or negleccad . Mrs . Melrose
re cogn i ze s this appe al :
cney know (r ev en ge is l coming su r e and soon . So t.hey
gloat. . And enae makes t hem ha ppy . What a comfOrt.
r e l i g ion i s , to be sure , in more way s chan one . O J
Petele re i nforce s the s oc ial and economi c disadvancages
of his parishioners by enc::ourag i::tg t!:l.elll co wai t for God co
be cb.e age nt o f cheir re ve nge ins tead of r e cognizing and
s truggling ag a inst t he s ources of thei r poverty . The bell
hooks passage qu o ted ab ove r eg a rding the des ire of t h e
speaker- f or-the-marg i ns f or ene vo ice of pain minus ene
voice of xesLs cance is app ro priate i n this instance as wel l .
Pottl e ne eds t he vo ice o f pa i n to feed his messianic ego ,
bu t the vo i ce of resist.ance would make eee cure he offe r s
su pe r fl uous . Hi s co ngregat.ion are good (f o r himl be cause
they are margi nal ized by ot.he r s and do no t wan t to go on
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~=e l:. :l.g exc l uded , ·...hile ;.ra shbour:1e i s evil or a t r e a s e
s us p i c ious be ca us e h e l i ve s i :l t he marg i ns by cho i ce _ The
past :)r p r e ac he s a s trictl y ex cl usioo.ist: f oundat:ion f o r
marg i na l i t:y , in ....b.i ch. he ave nly re ve nge i s so appea l i ng
becaus e , .... i t:hin t he pa r amet ers of hi s exp lanation , l iving in
t he margins can only be r egarded as deprivation , and the
ecernat goal f o r hi s f l oc k must al....ay s be to a tta i n the
e l us ive centr e f or enesse t ve s , or rat he r eo ....aie f or Gcd 'Co
do it. f o r eu ee , Wasbbourne' s choice ebrows this simpl i seic
understanding of cu lt.ur al margi na l i t y inca do ub t, s o scee r e
must vil l a i ni ze t he qu e s :::i on mar k t o keep his flock from
aski ng que st:.ion~ .
?o ee l e i s i rrme r s ed i n a sec tar i an st ruggle among
Chr iseian denominations i n Newf oundl.and whic!:l prioricize s
ce r r itorial s crugg l e s for ca pi tal (human an d mone eary l ove r
ene ·...el l-being of pa rishione r s . Ran d Dyck points OUt enae
t he • apparent homoge neity" o f Newf oundland , ethnical l y
speak i ng, " i s compl icated by t he int.e r e s t ing distribu t.ion of
r e lig i ous a f f i lia tions . " Dyck po int s cu e ene " impo r eant. and
unusual role" of r el i g i on in Newfoun dland , noeing tha t "e ac h
of the main a f fi l iat i on s establis hed i ts own sc ho o l system
an d some outport ccmununitie s have had a s many a s en e e e or
f our t iny schoo l s " (521 . There has been a gene r a l
unwill ingn e s s based on s ec t.a rian f eel i ng eo allow cae mix ing
o f di ff e r en t. den ominat.ions within one school , o r co ke ep
=eligion in eae ba ckground i:1 e cncot s i n. ceeee t o al:cw
i nt 2 :--d enomina t i ona l cooperation . Guy is exp l i ci t in hi s
c=it icism of such divis i veness , addressing i n MA Spiri: o f
iiisdom and ceeee - t he dif~iculcy enae ou q :or : communicies
have had at;::-acc i ng teachers . He ccees ctiac the ee acbere
t he y managed, i n t he t ime o f his you th, eo recrui t to wo rk
i n t he ir tiny denomina~ ional sc hools :
taOSl:l y were eigb~een. and t....enty-year -o lds ....be had
barely scraped ~heir heels t hrough grade eleven .
and who couldn't teach a chi mpan zee to peel a ban ana . Or
taOre mature misfits who ....e re s i mpl y despe r a te ~or ene
eighty bucks a ec e ee ,
GUy no tes t haI: they could have ha d on e dec ent; s chool fo r
every t hree Or f our t iny one s , except that the s chools
r ep r e s e nt ed - euree or fou r diffe r ent dencednacLcns .
Chris t i an denominations . M He r eques ts ; MSO it you
please --don ' t talk to me encu c en e gl o r ies of de nominational
educa tion. Because I may vomit M (~ $.) •
Mich e l Poucaule wr i t es of a "ba ttle • fo r t ruth, ' or at
l ea s t ' a round truth' M {lJ2 1 which seems very accurate ly to
de s c ribe t he sectarian separat i on of s choo ls ....hich GUy
su gge St s was debili t a ting to t he "po tential do c tor s ,
lawye rs . teach e rs , engineer s and skilled t rade smen ....ee ve re
cu e down befor e they were ol d enougb to shave " {~ 6 l .
Foucault suggests cha t t he ba ttle for truth is :
nee a mact.e~ o f a baee i.e "en be!la l f · o f t he c:'Uc:t . e ue
of a bat.tle anouc ebe ae a ecs o f t ruth and the ecc eceuc
and polic i cal r ol e i t p l ays . (1 321
Thi s i s cer':.ainly cne case i n Swyers Harbour , as Guy is
ca r eful t o po i nt eu e . The Pas t or , when he f i : s t ar:-i ved i :1
cc wn, p reached in f ro nt of Aunt Mil lie ' s post of f i ce un ci !.
she made him go away . And then , a s Mrs . Melrose nOC5!S,
he rent.gd t.he school . The sc hool boa rd. wa s g lad co cake
hi s c ouple of dollars until until he began hooking
i n a few Me thodis t.s and even t.he oc ca s ional Cl u:::,o of
Eng l ande r . He go t hi s wa l king pap ers on c e mo r e . {21
The pa s co r r emains hope f u l : · We ' l !. na ve a scho o l . one day ,
glo ry be ec God . A place wher e the pomps an d vani t i e s o f
t h is wi cked world may not. enter - (34 ) . Wils o n discusses t he
evo l u t.ion o f t h e · Chur o · o f - Engl an d Sch oo l s eeae ev f or
Newf oundland an d t he Colonie s , · which at f i rs t a llowed
wesleyans such as Wil s on t o parti c ipate i n administ.rac i ve
mat t ers i n vnac wa s U r s t known s imp l y a s ene Newf oundlan d
Sc hool Socie t y whe n i t was es t ab l i s hed in 1823 . The
Wesleyans in t u rn ga ve r egular donations t o t h e schoo l
fund s . wi th t he help at t he We sl eyans ' mone y , s chools we r -e
bu il t in a numbe r of coamunit i es . Followi ng thi s coo perac i ve
beginning. the na me chan ge t ook place , and · our peo ple f rom
hencefor t h were debarred all management or contr ol i n the
s choo ls . · He a dds : • Persecuti on , also , wa s not quite kept
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k:'c k ed ou t of tne scaoc f building ·...he n ca e poee n:: i a l l oss of
buma..'l cap ita.l began Eor e~e ot~e~ denomi~eions t o cu e-...eigh
the mone ea.r-, advaneage of hi s t enancy . As r cc ce u i e sugges ::.s.
ene r e is no ba t el e -ee be ha l f - o f ene t ruth , s ince cenan cy
·...as not r efused to t he pa s tor on pri nc iple f ro m ;:he
outs e c . The xe r nodfa t s and ibglicans were no t c c nceraed
about ca e spiritual f a te o f those wnc did ne e be l ong eo
eh e i r own co ngregations . '\ 5 l ong as sec er.e' s congreg aeio n
came f r om e Laeve r'e , t be school owners were pe r f ecely happy
eo collec t r ent . The cnu r cn es are depict ed as powe r playe r s
with no substant ial stake in the ·...ell · be i ng of pa re icul a r
ou t po r t cormtUIliei es , whose re s idents a re reduc ed t o
commodieies in inter -denomin a t i onal s truggl es . Re f us ing to
ren e ene school eo Po t el e in ea e firs t pl ace ·...ould still
have d enied acknow l ed gment of i nd:ivi dual agen C'.1 t o the
peopl e o f Swye r s Ela r bour , who would ha v e been discouraged
f rom making an inst i tution ally un po pu l ar cho ice , but a t
l e a s e would ha ve ab so lved ea e chu r ches of hypoc risy in ea e
mat t e r .
The pa s t or's moeivations a re for the most pare
i nacce s s ib l e, bu e hypoc:isy runs 50 de ep i n hi m chat it i s
c lea r one ehi ng t ha e i s no t among his goa ls i s the ac t ua l
i mpr ov emen t o f an yone a t a l l . Rat.he r t han ac t i ve l y engag i ng
wi t h the Swye~s Har bour c ommuni ey t o help them ov ercome what
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he :egards as ch a i r sp i=i.cua l cor=uption. he mer ely =a i l s
ag ai:::ls c them . He s ugg e sts of his dead daughcer :
She i s 00'" sa t e from eae gainsayer s And t he ne ys aye r s .
safe f rom t h e idJ.e and blasphemous t ongues of eae
ungodly and t he unsa ved of chis Sacan- ridden place .
safe f r om the vno redcms of Bab ylon an d Swye r s aarbou r .
ea re from t he Clrist ·ba t ing goss i ps an d s c ol ds , sa f e
from t he mockers and idolat ers . safe f r om t he
•...horemongers • (24 )
He r e cognizes the flaws and shorcc omings i n just ab ou t
e ve ryone in ene c:olmlUni ty accura tel y 1) 5) . bUI: i s tOO
iamer s ed in his apocalyptic f r enzy eo t ::y a c o:;.ually eo help
anyone. HI! ee eees eve ry crit icism of hims el f or encse
cccnec t.ed to him as an ass aulr. on God worthy of e ternal
9UOishI:lent in he l l , noting tha t. ehe chi ldren chat: made fun
of Triffie . called her a "Ho l y Roll e r" and a "Jesus
Jiggerjogge r." e.b..rev mud at her and e.ook he r Bible from he r .
wi l l a l l "su f f e r fo r t he ir s ins soo n enough" (34 ) . Mount ain
s i milarl y suggests : "The act of i nsolence o r disobedienc e
pas s e s at onc e gn f ro m the representat i ve t o t he person
rep res ented [from ene p r ea cher to God] " (xi i).
Ie be comes apparent as t he play progresse s that ene
pa s t or ' s villai nizing o f the people of Swyers Karbour in
ge ne ral does no e. waver f r om his vi1 l aini zing o f Washbourne
specif i ca l l y : i t i s a s t r a t egic sham des i gne d to cover up
?li s own defic ienc ies . s aseec s ceea e , ? lay'!!d by <\ndy J ones 0::
cecco re e e i n T.. · · · · o· s f i~s : . aescceee c ee e e e fo r : ;:e ~s
pz-cducc i.cn , may in large part be ba sed on cna eeccec s l ike
COCCO' s Fat.he r Cian , a l s o played by Andy J ones . COCCO's
? r od uc:ion~ i nc ludes a s cene ent.ieled - Fa eh e r
Dian on Sin, - in ·...hiGh Fa t.l:le r Dian ·...a r:l.s a group of young
c~ildren o f -The pain of he ll. . . . a bil l i on . t: :-i~l ion
c i mes hot:t.er ehan any r ed ho t. eccve. » He t.ells t.hem:
every da y , ehousands o f li t:tle so uls a re sucked
ca:-eeni ng and swooping int o t he gaping mout..!::l of
hel l .~ boys and~ girl s dragg@d ecroa s a
hideous bed of b r ok en glass ont.o a mound of r ed ho c
coals . ~·shrieking for t.heir molTU'llies an d da dd ies ·...ho
cannot. hear t:hem .
?"at.he r Cinn eventual l y ·...ork s h i msel! up i n eo suc h a frenz y
ena e all his re pressed urges from cn e t.h i rty - f i ve yea rs he
has been del i v ering t.he same sermon cc ch i l d r en cannc c be
r epr essed anymore:
1 ' 111 f r eaking cu c , bOys and gir l s . I have - !li pped my
l id .· 1 '111 goi ng cc go now and jump ove r ene whar! . Sut.
be fore I do , I am go i ng cc do so met.hi ng I ha ve always
want.ed to do . I am going ee sh ow you . boys and girls .
my di ck . (s e ee e s 1 47 -a l
Li ke Fat.her Dinn , scee re may be sUffe~ing from a complex
mixt.ure of gu il t. and de s ire or may be in t.h e :-eliqious
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;Jr o fess i on be cause i t. o f: e:-s a sor,: of preda~ory i :1dulgenc e,
bUI: ~i tae r 'Aay . b oc h cnacacc er s des i r e co hid e cert a i n
aspe c t s of t he mselves behi nd a shield of religi os ity . As
" .. .;-t i e pr og r es s es , ·...e c t sccver tha t. Pastor s cee i e ha s
r ou c i n.e l y eeacen TrifHe f or such things a s ch e....ing a p iece
of gum. s t oren eo her by an American seevi.ceeaa. a s i n he
deemed "ofo rt!ly of b roken. r ibs and c op i ous br'..lises (lll . It is
revealed that. he ha s been subscrib i ng to child-pornography
f o r s ome time ( 2 21. t hat he faehered an illegic i maee child
(Billyl ( 40) . vee he t r i e s co a t t ack physic al l y .....hen he
discove rs char. Bi l l y aas sle p t: wi t h Tri tf ie (431 . and above
all, that: he ~ has be en buggerin ' t he bejesus out o f chat
orpna.nag e t hey' ve go c i n Whitbourne . He' 5 been at t h o s e
ch ildren for ye ar s" (40). As ·...ell . t houg h we a re ne ve r t ol d
f or c e r t ain that: it i s he who ila s killed and. lmlt:ilated t he
sheep . he doe s r ambl e obse s s ively ab out t he b l ood o f t he
l amb and ends a c l i macti c s ce ne by bleating incessantl y
(3 61 .
The ex eeae o t t he pea ece- s earthly weaknesses goe s we l l
be yond t he limit necessa ry t o sa t irize a mi s sionary driv e .
There i s something e lse at work he r e as well. whi ch Guy
point s t o when the Ranger inquires why Dr . Melrose did not
report t he pa s to r 's beat i ng o f Tr i t t ie and whe n the Rang e r
i nd i ca t e s t hat t he o rp hanag e mat r on h ad kno wn of the
pa s t o r' 5 sexual ab use of the orphans ::o r ye ar s . Guy sugge s ts
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ene e cne r e ha ve been. i ns cit uc.i ona l ....e akne s ses i:1 many of
~e ·...f ounCla..nd · S soc:'al eceuccures ..,hich ha ve made pe-Jpl e in.
cu cpo rus r e eaeene eo report abuses by pe ople in t he ir
cOtmlUni e ies . The doc t or i mplies i t. i s an surd eo t hink i t:
.....ould be a good idea to ~ inform ou r sc - ca t red 'Nel !a::e
sys t em" or to -c c e ce c c tbat farce of an orphanage a e
Sr. . J ohn ' S , " o r even to l odge a c ompl aint: wi th t he
~ger . He sugge s cs tha t: "in s ix mon ths , perhaps a ye ar's
udme , SOtt'J!th i .o.g~ be done . Mi ght. Mi g h t . " A.nd ne asks
cne Range r :
What do you t hink wou ld cave happened t o the poor girl ,
meanwhile when the . . ue man of Ged found Qu t? If he
s u spe c ted she ' d bab b l ed i t: ou t . Br oken a rms? ~s? xeext
( l l )
The r ee icence eo speak Up on t he pa r t o f cbe mat::"on who
ul timately "coul dn ' t cak e it any more," may be ene reeui e o f
simil ar r e a soning . Alt: ho ugb. she ultimat ely go e s eo the
Ranger s ea e i on in Whiti)Ourne and · sp i ll (s) he r gues · (32).
she refra i ns f r om. do i ng so unt il ie i s al ready appar ene t hae
t h e pastor i s in t rouble . Like Dr . Melrose , s he may have
doun ce d whet.hez- any ehing could be do ne before ebe pastor
discovered he bad been r eported and wen t ber s e r k . But the
matron may have had anotber re as on f or keeping su ch c ru c i a l
info rma t ion to he r s e l f . As wil l be discussed furche r on , a
genera l distrus t o f oueside r s ha s develoge d i n Swyers
Earbc ur bec au se of cec eu er.es of ca r e t e as or :tosc:': e
e eeeceeac a t t he har.c!s of sc range r s . The mac::'on in
Whitbouce '",i thho lds c ::uc i a l informa c ion ab out Pot ele even
t houg h r eporting hi s behaviour t o the police or 1:0 s ocia l
seevac e s may be ene best oray o f sc opping it: , p@rhaps
hesi ca c ic.g eo Lavtce mor e s t:r angers vac se he lp , in her eye s ,
ve ry l ikely '",ill be as he l p fu l a s t:ha t: prov ided by pecpj e
like Elast or Po cele .
Beca use svyees fiarbour 's r es idents cannot or lIfill cc c
dep e!1d on offic i al pe e ee ceave bodie s fo r eh eir well · be ing ,
t he y turn eo oche r ee cncds of procecting ea eese r ves \Io'bicll
p ro ve, des pi t e t he smal l v ictory at ene pl ay ' S end, 1:0 be
i n su f f icien c, as is indicated by the r epe a t ed abuse and
killing of the de fenseless Tri t Ue an d the killing and
mucilacion of che shee p . on e at the l ocal tact ics i s ~Unt::
:-tillie 's obse s s i on '",i ch gossip . She colleccs i nforma ci on
about the lives o f her tellow r e s i den c s with great fervour,
an d is nos y and unfair . We are t old enae she l isc~!ns co
o ch e r people 'S c oove rsac ions 00 -the good o l d party Lj.ne ,
eh , AunC Millie? - (38) . Dr . Melrose sugges cs : "pi ck anyone
i n Swyers Harbour .. .and good old Aunt Millie 'll do ene j ob
on eneer. good and proper . She lIfas juee born like ic" (31).
Oc casiona lly, as Millie gachers i nfo rma cion at t he POSt
office she runs , chrough such ecbically dubious means as
env e l opes chat ~go~ ripped in passage" (2 21 . see come s
across int'or-...ar:ion loIb.iC~ ccuz.d aid oe co=n.ity i= it ."' '! :" ':
eade public . a e e discove ry of t~e pas t or' s sub s c r ipc i on : :1
c!lild po rnography , fo r ins tance, o f ~ers a cl ue t o hi s
perversions : wThe shocki n ' thing s t.he y ' r e doin in c hem
p i c cures . 'iliU1 t.he youn g g i :-15 . . . and t he young bo ys-
(2 2 1 _ Eer po s t. o t'~ice is a hub of infortlla t ion : - See s a ll ,
hea rs al l , eer r s a l l . . Tha t. POSt office of he rs is 1:.k :
the c ent.r e o f a s p i der vee- (1 3) .
In the pe r ceived absence of any l egal o r admi.n istrat ':'-,!!
proce ction, on e ltli.gbc f eel compelled t o t u rn t o lDOr e dras;: ':'c
and pe !."haps l e s s e tbical methods o f se l f -d e r ene e . ;ihen
Dr . etet r os e sugges ts Aunt Mill ie was "bc z-n likf! i t., - ae may
v ac ncuc r e alizing i t. poi ne t.o a he r i t ag e o f go s s ip as
prot ection in ou tport cc:mauni ties. Mari l yn seeeee in her
paper - 0. Tan a-Ty 3unr;h - · t he tlo lis ica 1 Cul Ly ..... gf Ou t a g r ·
Wgmep i n Newfoundland sugg es cs cnae women co ntrolled most of
the uno fficia l eape cca of so cial organization , and enac
- t heir co rrmand ove r channe ls of informal information i s i:J.
itself a considerable resource- (2 2 1.
Aune Mi l lie's us e of i nf orma e i on -ga t.he r i ng a s a
self -d efense t a ctic: i s ac companied by be r person al
r es i l ienc e in t he f ace of those who would a ct empt. to i mpose
t he i r wills on her . aceeee Youn g suggescs that -explici t
milit.ary and poli tical ee e r seaeee - i s only one of many
poss ibl e fo rms o f r e s i s t an ce . Anoe her i s t he decis ion simpl y
eo ceruse co loni :::a eion i n vnacevee form i.e is be i ng
a e.e.empe.ed (149 1 . Aunt Millie noe. only ref uses cne paseo r ' s
religious ter ::ori sm, bu t expl i c i t l y discourage s
him . Fi::s tly , sh e · pu t the ~ on him· vnee -h e t ::ied ec
p r ose lytize ou t f ront of the POSt Of f i c e - (2). The :l she
s e.and s up to hi s da mni c.g rhe toric:
aa . Frighte:l mg" wou ld yo u ? see blasted chance 00
yeu think t here 's no one knows . ·0 0 you think ehere ' s no
one kno ws what happe ned t he eime Cha t poor l ic t l e
creat':.1re (Tr i f f i el goe. he r r i b broke . You thL"'1ks e.her~ 's
eve ryoae a~ he r e i s deaf and dumb , y ou c.:rl.clcs
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Des pite .\unc. Mill ie 's poe.entia l as a sore. of guer=i l la
f ight e r in de fense of the people o f Swyers Ha r bou r, she is
l imited i n s everal ways , and is in fact one of GUy's mor e
co mplicat ed cnae ac ee e s . As is menti oned ab ove , s he aeta i ns
he r informat i on by invading pe op l e 'S priva cy , and desp i t e
he r oc cas ional valuable discoveries , she seems lDOs t ly ee
discover t rivia such a s the amount of Washbou.rne 's pens i on
(21), or A.unt DuCky Piercy's recent i nt e r e s t in elle
Salvation Army (23 ). Also , the cho ices she makes regarding
which information to spread and which to keep private are
croubling . During ene co urse of her i nterview with cue
Ran ge r , fo r ins t anc e , she tells him a ll ab oue. Washbourne ' s
back.ground , Bi lly's childhood, DuCky' s subscription t o ~
~, and "'asr~ou~e's mont tll y cneeue , but. ~1l.e o:uy
potentially va l uabl e paee e of informa t.ion she g ives aim.
i nve! v i ng the pastor's subscription to child poruography ,
s he relates .... i th he si~ation. Simil a rly, duri ng he r
sub s equ en t hostile enc ounter wi th ee e e ae , she uses ni s ab use
of Tr i f f i e as a we apon in. their exchan ge , bu t it is clear
s he has nev er us ed t hi s lc:loW'ledge of ongoing ab us e in a '#lay
t hat migh t have helped Tr ifUe (25) .
Millie seems generally to use her po s i t i on as
pos tmis t ress selfishly . She enjoys t he power o f conscant
ecces a t o private IcncW'l~ge , because of the f eeling of
authori ty i t o f f er s :
The re I s tings a pos ~:'lli stre s s learns i n her line of
duties . Tings sb.e got t o keep t o he r self . Like a
doctor . Like a Ranger . (22)
Mill ie has a diseorted vi ew of he r rel a t i onShi p t o the se
ot he r, pec c ec ca ve pr of es s ions. becaus e he r s is not a
protect i ve profes s i on . and becaus e i t i s the duc y of a
ranger or a doccor to use cheir information t o che be sc
advancage of the coamunit::ies t hey ser re . which she does nee
do . At. best. she pro t ec t s on l y b.e r self, a s be r exchange with
Pottle suggests . Sbe uses be r knOWledge of his secre ts co
i n t.i midat.e bim and keep he r s elf untouchable . but. she al s o
keeps the secre t of ni s abusive behav i our , prot:ect:ing her
enemy by r e fusing to share ene defens i ve weapons she has
acquired.
Millie ' 5 ee e ae ecc e ee r~port abuses might: cc 4ll ex t enc
be based en cc un es s i mil a r ec Dr . Mel r os e's r eg a rdi ng t ne
abil ities of of f i cia l peccecea ve bodies cc ~eal e!tec ;:i °J'ely
·.,i t:h t he abuse , bu t Mil l ie ' 5 suspicion of ou t sid e ecaaes may
run de epe r chan t he eeeeee "s , and be more akin eo t he
Whi t bourne macron ' s ge nera l su spic i on of oucsiders . Mil !.i e
i s suspiciou s of Bi lly Head solely . ic s eems , because he i s
so s by and r e cl us i v e , so uDlle l pful in be r obsessive quest:
for private knowledge , and is susp icious of Washbour:le based
on his similar pos i t i on as an ~ anchorite. ~ This suspicion
regarding marginal ceececcers ~ho cum ou t t o be - t he gocx:1
guys · echoes cn a e hel d by nee arch-enemy Pe t ele .
Aunt Mi l l ie ' s habit o f pre judice- -founded chough i t may
be on a hiscory of abu s e at t he hands of str anger s - - combi ned
~ieh her wi l l ingne s s to sac rifice the well -being o f e ea ees
i n order t o reeain be r privaee r hetorical weapons , pceve nc a
he r f rom be ing of assis t an ce t o be r co mmuni ey, and keeps he r
a mere go ssip-monger.
Millie ' 5 f e a r of the unknown i s matched by loyaltie s
which are deeply ingrained in he r and which oc ca s i ona lly
s e em to fl y dir e c ely in t he face of strong evidence . This i s
indicated by he r rel encless de f enses of her so n despi te his
d e spicable act ivicy . Dr . Melrose repo rcs eo ch e Rang e r :
Br enda , the tair da msel Brenda , ha d be e n int erfered
with. Good old aric t e rm, t hat, ~ interfered wi eh . "
· 5
"el l . she "'as~ ' t. :."eally _ No t: in the ':ec."mical ~J!c..:.::3,1.
s ense t.h.a t: is . sue . by C-cd. eae poor gi:::'1 d ie. ceve one
hell of a black eye and ee eee veze some nascy f inse:
tnar !cs around her t hroat . Aunt. Ducky ~ie :.":;,,/
[3r enda' s TnOl:her l i so ' t. the f irs-=. anxious ma co cor-f i de
t o me t he ir tears fo r their vestal v i rgins . (:29)
Accus tomed t o equa ting threats with s trange r s, Aunt : Mil l i e
ha s troub l e de a l ing ·...i eh the fac t that he r own s on has
be come a menace :
Oh, my God. The though t s o f it . The chougbts o f it . Tne
Range r out hoe f tin it t.hrough t he rucxamore s aft.a r my
Viney like, like he ....a s a mad dog or someChing . There ' s
no justice . There 's no jus tice left. i n chis ....o rld
veees cevee-. ( 3 7 1
Aun t Millie I 5 lament may a t fir s t. seem unreaso nable
g i ven t he assault: he r son bas coamitted , but t he re is a.n
eleme nt o f erueb to i t which i s po int ed ou t seve r al
t imes . It i s str essed tha t be f o re be went t o figh t in Wor ld
War Two . vancent; Bi s hOp was , a s Dr . Me l r os e sugge s t s, - ee e
shy es t ki d ycu t d e ve r met.M (51 , and a s Aunt. Mi llie says : MS O
meek as a l amb. Wou ldn 't s ay boo to a goose~ (231. In ee c e ,
Aunt. Mil lie does not appe ar co sugges t by he r re mark s enae
t.he Ranger is be ing unj us t. . She cons en t s cha t t.he Ranger
i s only do in ' his j ob bu t i t ha rdly s eem fa i r.
somehow. No , it do a 't . Becaus e he suffer ed a rce . you
knc ...., in t nee long ''''a r years . se bee n hardened i n ea e
c:::"'.lcibl e of ~a'Ccle (37).
She r e cogn izes enee w'Che war change s people some ehi ng
''''ond e rful Deed and deed and double-deed t e do , wand
she noees the ws bocld n nigh'Cmares my Viney do be navi n'
s i nc e he come back , - fu ll ot: -bi c ce r rears · (22).
aune Mil lie , und e r s Candably , ha s c:ouble reconc il i~g
chat be r son cas become a piece of scatied. war - waste , se nt
back to t he margins vber e the Digbemare of wa r can ferme!lt .
neglected by en e po l ic ical centres f a r wbi c.!:l. he f oug ht . She
s e e s her son as impo reanr:. . pa r t of a crucial bat t l e on
behalf of good , Wputtin ' t he boots t o Mi ster HitlerM ( l4 ).
Robe rt xececscn sp eaks of the sho ck be f el t wh en he r e ad a
popular h istory of World War T\to and found «canada mentioned
only on c e - - an d t ha t in connec t ion wich the Dieppe r a i d . - 3e
wr i t e s : -I . with my cOlmlUnity, was ob s e s s ivel y . cc nce rned
with t he war . - Kreetsch ee t ha r:. moment pe rceived enae - i n a
high. modern world , wi t h i t s p rivi leged ecccaee , canada was
i nvi s ibl e - (22- 3) . ICroetsch' s descripcion i s apt as well for
po s t -war , pre-Confederat i on Newfoundland. Aunt Millie must
feel t his j arri ng i n co ngru i t y deep l y, especially given t he
presen c e of the American base nearby , making the war s e em.
a l l ebe mor e urgent an d r eal .
Vi nc ent Bisbop is the only cuareccex in Il:i.fllJ:. among
chose raised i n Swyers Rarbour who i s un ab l e 1:0 gee a l ong a e
z.eesc f:J.!':.cc i onal l y .....e ll .....i::.~ the c cn e es , and his .:.as:: ':"::.ess
i.e eae resut. z of hi s having been exp loited. and spic cu e by
the war machine . - ! suppose eae poor fe lla got a sni f f a t
gas , a bie a t the o l d. shell s hock . whaeever , · Dr . xe f r os e
sugge s t.s , and earlie r statas: - Fr ankly , he d id co me back one
nascy licele ba sc ard - (31 - 2) .
Mr. Washbourn e is t ne only ot.her · 10ca1- character i:1
~ '...ho i t seems ha s spent. much time ou ts i de che
co llUttWlity . F.e is the chi ld of Brit i s h pare n t s who Aunc
Millie sugges ts were - qu i : a t he up per cruSt . · and ;Iiho had
- cce e aver yea r s and ye a rs and ye a r s ago to start up ane o f
chem pulp and paper lllili s down the s hore . · Shoe nc ces cnac
ene mill ·...as a ! ailur '!!. and · 0.0. c op of t.hat eh e i r hou s e
cu raed dcvn'", killing wasncouruevs pa r enc s (21.) . "hile only
cne pa s eo r 's tlock r l!gard Wa shbourne as t.rul y ehreacening,
ene whole cOllllllJniel s ee!tlS co have bu ile up a p iceur e of him
as a rnyseer ious and vague ly suspi c i ous figure. an i mag e he
r e i nf orc es by re maini ng an - anchoriee . - as he d e s cribe s
himse l f . The r e su l e is that nob ody knOW's how Washbourne
fe e l s about the c ommuni ey. why he seays or whe re hi s
sympa thies lie . There are . a s the pasea r su spects, dark
s e cr e t s beh i nd was hb ourne's recl us i viey, t.houg h they are
things en ac have ha ppened co and around him rather t h an
ehings he does o r ha s don e. He maintains a degree at
s ympae hy for ene Melroses beyond that which anyone e l s e in
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::.;"e p lay can :nus t e r. because he s e e s a l i ke :1e s s c e c.....eer;
t~s i::- pr ed i c ament and his own paren t s ' s icuac i or...
ila s hhour:l e' s pa r en:s aa d come t.o Newf oundland ·...i :.h spec :' ! =-:
exp e ceae acce which. Edl through , f ound t hemse l ves tra;:ped .
an d ended che i ::- d ays i n a b l a ze set by Was hbou r:le ' s fat~er
vee . a fter be " se t fi r e co my mothe r' 5 bedr oom. sho e
hi mse lf dea d - DOl .
As ..,i t o Pas tor seee r e , Wa shbourne's motiva cions for
being in Swyers Ha r bou r are t o a l a rge extent: le f e
mys e e rious. He does not social ize wi t h ot he r r es i dents of
the c ClI:lllUOi Cy : ..I' v e neve r gone ou t. of my •...a y to talk ::'0 t:he
gen tle folk of svvee s Har bo ur ; " but. he does no t. a vo id s oc ial.
ming l ing be cause of any sweeping pre judices such as ch o se
ne l d by Mrs. Melr ose or t he pascor . ae simply doe s not f i ::d
t.~ir t opics of co nver sation ince r e s ting : "What: do they talk
~? The we a the r . The fishery . And eac h ot he r. A
crucif ying bo re , don't yeu t h i nk ? " (27 ) . Despiee t his . he
speaks of hi s fel l ow res idenes more o r l ess- amicably , i n a
wa y chat nei ther ideal i ze s no r de ride s . Whil e he speaks
e l oqu ent l y of t he Melro ses I fee l ings o f be ing crapped
(29 - 301. which he recognizes because o f his parents . he
give s no i nd icat i on of f ee l i ng s i milarly hi mself . For
wha t ever r ea son s . he ba s ca s t Ili s lot wi t h t he pe ople o f
Swyers Ha rbour . a t l ea s t in so fa r as he chooses t o t ne e r ece
·...ith och e r peo pl e at all .
;.(hen Wa SM Cl:r:l.e~ r ae erace . he i s s hown ee pe s seas a
a wr f nu mour a s ,.,ell as generous f eelings , especially l:::lWa r ::
:lil l y, co ""horn he eetae es as a f el l ow lone r ( 2 8) . Aun=
:-lill ie , t:houq h s he rega:-ds "ashbourne as be i ng "que e r i::!.
more ways t han on e " ( 1 4) , grant.s :
He's f r i endly enough , you know, i n hi s way. He' l l say
good aIOr:ling it: t.is i n t ee rnornL'19 and if t.is in eae
even ing he' l l s a y good eveni ng . Or he mi gh t. say " Fine
Da y , ~ or · We t. day· as c:te case may be . Cou r s e if t.i s i n
t he wi nt e r he'll say ~ 9lustery Da y " or . (1 9l
jofashbourne's some t imes b i eing humour shows through v cen he
asks , i n r e l a e i on t.o Vince nt.' s be ing nowhe r e t.o be found :
"Cou l d it. be po ssib l e cnac he is ab i d i ng in eb e f i eld s,
ma'am, keeping wa tch ove r other pe ople 'S sheep by nigne ' "
13 7 ) . Washb oarne 's syrtpat. het.ic f e el ing s coward 3i l l y E:eact
shine t:.hrough when he a ttempes t o eexe him f ee l eeeeee abo ut
ha v ing un wite i ngly s lept. with hi s own sis ter :
You ' d been warned no t to . Thre atened with rat her
unpleasant. u s ag e if you did . That !DUs t. have inf l amed
any s trange a t.t rac t i on you had to Trittie in t he first
p lac e. Forbidden fruits . I onc e ha d an erotic dr e a m
about a nun. Ca rmelite order I think s he was . Absolutely
top dr awe r , as I somewhat d imly recall .
And he tells Si lly :
Ab , don ' t t ak e i t. s o ha rd, l a d . It 's a l l r i ght. ,
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I'm sur!'! t.!le aeees , ;rou r pa eenn s , a:-e
eXO: :' '!!!121y proud of you, sir . l : '11 a ll come out i :1 :~e
vas n , ( 4 1)
At t he beg i nn ing of ~. ·...e are o ffered a pic::t:.lr : of
Si l l y enac might:. lead us eo p i c t ure s ome one un stabl l! and
probably dangerous . The do c t o r says :
well. that. ' 5 ab out all cne young buS'Ser does . p r-o....:!.
al ong ene beaches. skulk ehroug h t.he voces w::'t h t hat.
dog and axe and gun of bis . . . ( t o)
Thi s raee rp eeeae.tcn of t.he rec r ea t i on ac t i vities o f oucport
y ou ths i s s omet h i n g that. GUy has taken t o task in hi s
columns . He suggests t.ha t youths i n the cu epc ee s , r xee 1:0
roam and exp l ore , may neve been l ucky not. t o ha v e to encue e
the inten s ely org an i zed leisure aee rvte r e s of cicy yo u t.!l . ze
as k s :
Is the onl y t hing wort.b giv i ng the young a square o f
asphal t. insid e a chain-link fence and a swimming pool
..,i eh enough~ chlori ne to s t i ng and r edd en the eyes ?
When ~here are conn e r s ec be cau9h~ . p len~y fo r
a ll . and l ong grass on cu e cliff·~ops cc sit i n and
wat1'l1 bogs t o j ump bare f oo t an ec and ca plin on the
beache s and bo ac s to go OUt i n t o. fooling a r oun d ?
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And i n ano t her column he assures t hese l\lral you ths :
They 'll have you drilled and organized and laden down
·...i eh spor: s equ i pmenc in no e ree . 'm en t.!:l.ey · l l bu s :reu
of~ co Clarenville and Gande r ·...he r e lOU' 11 per~ :I= i:1
E=ont of sc:::eami ng ad ul ::s who are a l l in a f renzy =:lr
you to ·...i ::1 . ·...in . ·...in. {~ 30 1
Washbourne of f ers a description of Bi l l y that se ems ;:0 sum
up ho w GUy ·...ou l d l i k e us t o picture hi m. Was h.bourne ba s
puz-c ha aed or a brace of r ab bi es of: hi :n. Part r i dge . 'r xcuc . A
r~lar Dan i e l 300ne is young william" U 81.
Ther e i s a t ell i ng momen t: earl y i n t he play . in ·...hi ch
Billy dis covers Triff ie ' s body . tha t. r eveals he is ne i t ne x
hardened no r c..",is ted , and tha t i nforms our sub sequent
discovery of hi s sexu a l en coun te r wi t h be r . 'reee e is an
obvious '",a rmch in Si l l y : "Oh, God . Tr i t f . wha t . . snae
What did yeu want . What did yo u wan e to go and do
thae f or ? on. you poor litele jeezle r . . . . " (8) . 311 1y' 5
c a pacity for ca r ing is matched by a se ns e o f j ust i ce ena c is
....e l l - or dered if a bie sev er e . He suggests to Washbourne t hat
cn e ....ay to d ea l with the pastor is to -ece bis throac , s i r "
( 4 3 ) .
Billy an d Washbourne are i n s i mi l a r posic i ons o f do uble
marginal ity . They are parts of a community t:hat: ha s had to
end u r e s t ere oc yp i ng a.nd abu s e from ou t s i de , and t he y al so
are ehe obj eces of pre j udice vitM n t he i r own community , ·...ho
tend co be susp i c i ou s of the t ....o mys t e rious and marginal
character s be ca use eae l ack of pub l i c knowl edg e of the
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d e ca i.La o f xasnccurne ' s an d 3i l l y's live s lik ens the m :.. ~ : ::'e
mi:1d o f ~w:.t. Mill i e a t. least. co cne va m c us s t.=~ge= s .,ho
ha ve ecv eea er v a ffec ce d s vy er s Rarbou r ove r c!le ye a rs . The
nendency to make assumpti ons abo u t. thos e who cann o e o r do
nee speak of o r for eaeeserve s , in ord er t o f i l l t h e gaps
f or on e s e l : no eaeeer h.ow discoreed the fina l p i cture . i s
s hown to trans ce nd pa r c i cu l a: c las s , col on i al or u r ban/:"'.lra l
c l as si! icacions .
Aunt. I'f.illie may . like the Mel: os e s or t he pas t.o r , eaxe
un f air a s sumpc Lcns about the un f amilia r , bu r: s he is wi ll i ng
cc revi s e he r op inions whe n t.be evi dence f or r evision i s
c lear _ She inco rp o r a r:e s ne .... i nformat i on , ....hil e the
mission a rie s re fus e it an d f es ter , s truggling t o l ive in
pa radigms eaa e j a r with ebe r ea l it. y of t he i r
su r =oundi cg s . Aun r: Mill i e 's am.icab il ir: y -,dt h Wasbbou~e and
Bil l y by the play ' s end . which e vo l ves f rom curio s icy mixed
with a degree of sus picion. i s a telling ind i ca r:or o f t h e
ab ility of t.he l ocal peop l e to get along at l east t olerab l y
we l l wi t h ea ch ot he r despi t e cheir dif fe r enc e s . Whi le a t.
firs t we are l ed by t h e M:el r os e s t o bel i eve tha t t he local
pe op l e a r e degraded ha l f -wi t s o r . mor e di plomat i ca l l y ,
p r i mi t i ve . and while ch ey c er cainly do seem a b i c b i zarre ,
they a r e ul ci macely pr eecy sane , ba s ically ki nd , and mor e
"civili zed" overall t han their mi ssionary he l pe r s . Millie ,
Bil l y an d :.Ias hbourne are s ncve to have mode s o f deal i ng ''' i t h
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one en ee ae r enac de!? a readi~'3' o f elle ir o r ce n pri c kl y
i n ce e ace r cc a a s mere ane ag onism. A good example ot chis i s
cn e ...illi~gne ss of tlle peo ple o f Swye: s Har bou r earl y i n cne
play co proce c c Was hboune f rom c.::te ....r ae ll of t he pas tor ' s
flo c k, despi te t he vague su spicions of WashJ:)our:le t llat
Mill ie a r ticulaces .
Swyers Harbour i s cer t ainly ac e a community t hat c ou l d
be c.esc r ibed as i dy ll i c, even as i de froa1 t h e na voc wre ak ed
by ene Mel r oses and s eeec e Poce le . Gerald M. Si de r des c r i bes
a mixcure of ~ int imacy and ancagonism~ (16.. L, ~ ....arm alliance
an d cold d istance - that , ....hile no t un ique co cccpcce
Ne....f oundland . -doe s seem particul a r l y i nce nse - in many of
enee (lO S) . Silly is susp i c i ous o f an yone aski ng hi m
question s , and is ret icent to speak t o anyone ac
all . Washbourne f inds che local talk a · c ruc i !ying bo re -
(27). Aun e Millie suggeses :
There's no thing wrong with the place . A nice little
place . A perfect H etle place . I al ....ey s . said t hae and I
alway s will . Tis the pe ople wnac ' 5 i.n the place vnae
spoils ic . It: i c wasn'c f or the peop l e , t hi s ' d be t he
nice s t little pl ace you ever wi sh to s e e . (l S)
The f ace t.hat ther e i s a ce rtain amounc of passive
an t agoni sm among t he characters i n Uif.fu who are pe rman ene
r e siden cs of Swyers Bartlou r is compensaeed for by t he i r
ab ili ty to ra lly around each ocher in lllUeual su pport whe n
cne ne ed a z-La e s , as is shown i n the lase scene of t.he p lay
(3 6- 44) . Semi K. 3habha sugge s :.s enae en ese i s in margi na l
o~ min or i t y d iscourse :
a ccneeee reus , perf ormac i ve space of the pe:pl ex iey o f
the living in ehe mids t. of t h e pedagog i ca l
r epresentacions of cn e fu llness of life .
ge sugges~s t ha t ehe · hi s eory" (hi s quoees ) which suc h
peop le wil l inscr ibe can include polieical sol i dari ey . e ue
wil l ne e re f lecc nec i ons of en e · socioloqica l s ol i dity 0 ::
coca l i t y of society. or the homogen ei ty of culeural
experience" ("OissemiNation" 307) . In Swye r s Ha r bour ,
s olidariey arne.og local pe ople i s eenuou s and soc ial
re lat ions wi ch i n ch e comrnuniey muse be measured. agains ~ i.t.s
r e l a :.i ons with ebe out side in orde r no t co seem mer ely
an tagon ise i c .
In The Lo ca t ion o f Culture , Bhabn a suggests that
hybridi ty and va r i ance may be l ooked upon as indical:ors of
hop e an d health , t ho ug b. i mmediat e , explic it po l it i cal act i on
may be ba rde r t o muster ..,i cho uc. t he i llus i on o f un Her:ni.c.y .
The conside r aille va riance of character among the l ocal
people in .1:rilli.e r end ers i mpocen t the a t tempts at uniform
change int.ended by the miss iona ry characters . ehough. en e
same va riance and resultant f ricc ion may also we ak e n
ac eeep e s co act i vely eea t se them:
Whe r e t he re i s no human~, bope can hardly sp::'i ng
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~ ::e rnal ; eu e t e eme=ges su=e l y and sur=~pci t:'ous ly i:l
t.he s :::r ateg i c =et Ur:l of cnae dif f erence t ha t informs
an d deforms t he image o f iden c icy , in ece margi n of
e eae m e s s cha t dis !llay s iden ci fica t ion .
(Bhabha~ 6 2)
The mi ss i ona r i e s c ontinua lly run up aga i ns t peopl e who
COtP!?licac e t he i r s implistic p resumpc ions and ....ho de ny ch e i r
powe : s imply by mai nc a i ning t he i r own. by be i ng and.
rema i n i ng ·oche r· i n va riou s •...ay s :
It i s not that the voice o f author i t y is at a l o s s f or
word s . I t i s. eaebee . eeee the c olonial di s c ourse has
r each.ed cha t. po int when , f ac ed wi th cn e hy bridi t.y o f
i 1:5 ob jects. t he~ o f power i s r evealed a s
so mechi ng och e r than vna e i t s ru les of recognic i on
as se r e . (Bhab ha~ 11 21
The lnUtUal support: dis played in the play ' 5 f i nal s c ece
ac t s as an a s s ertion --to re-direct a comment. by C".hinua
Achebe--chat :
thei r pasc- - .d t h a l l f es i mpe r f ec cions -+ wa s no c on e
l ong ni gh c o f sava gery f rom which che (mi s s i ona r i e s I
act ing on God 's behalf del i ve r ed tnea , (45 )
On t h e con trary . Swyers Karbour regards i csel f as ha ving had
t o defend i t s e l f f rom ge neraci ons of savages f rem ou c s i de .
who ha ve impo s ed eneesetves in various ways on a funct.i on i ng
community , repeatedly disrupting i t..
5&
An :.mpottan~ syn:Col i n .,..-~ : . ~ ... i s -The Strang~r . - ~e
sj'mbo l is int:::':X1uced by Or. Me lrose who relates a aeory 0 :
~unt Millie b laming -'!h e St r an ge r- f or the killing and
mutil a eien of t he sheep . oe. M.e lrose qu oc es her : - re was ene
St=ange : don e it: . I k:l.owed it . I !GlOwed i t . I s een hi m. · The
be lief in a cccceece s ingle pe rson k:1own a s -Th e Strange:::- -
is no t pecul i ar t o .\unc Millie . Or . Melrose cel l s his ....i!s :
Evert place like l:~is comes equipped with a
s t r anger . Surely you've heard o f bim . I 'll be t t he
Stranger was around ever s i nc e Swye rs Earbour ....as
f ou nd ed . Maybe before . (4)
The St r anger, Or . Melrose exp lains . i s a compo s ite
co ns t ruc tion based on a long h i s tory of unp l easan t
raeecece i c ce -Jieh va rious a cc u ef s t range r s _ lie su gg ests :
when t hese coomunities 1O'e re fi r s t: founded they 'Jere
f oun de d wher e ch ey ar e fo r two reas on s . fish and
fear . Fish and fear of the Stranger . . the Pirate ,
the Navy . t he Law. the pill agers. t he Fren ch . (5)
Elsewhe r e. Guy wri ce s :
Wit h cn e meny lash and t he br anding i ron and t he
deportat. ion ships they attacked t.his infestation o f
Ne wfoundlander s in t he earliest da ys . Wi t h t h e to r ch
and t he wre cking bar t.he y drove them to hide among t 1O'0
chousand acre s in t he r oc ks be cau s e t:.hey had no
bus i ness co be he r e .
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'!'here t o sur-vr ve alone among the f og r ceevee in
suspicion o f strange ships pass i ng . Report ea e serange r
a e on ce, YOtmgs c er s . (Von Ma y tGOW' 114.)
In en e - FiYe Minute E:i scory Lesson - scene o f the Mummers
Troupe play '!'hey C;'yb Seals D OD '!: they", ICing Charles ce lls
a couple o f early seeereea in Ne....foundland :
All r i ght: ene c . You eex e al l t he r isks , supply a~l cne
labour , and sell only eo my ee r enaecs . at my pr ice
And you can. s tay . ace i f you se ll eo an yone e lse ,
e specially t hos e damn Frenchies , I shall burn you out .
Soon a fte r , t he Fr ench make a s imilar demand, and. ....he n the
couple exp lain thac che y are und er t hrea e and Im,lse sel l co
t he English , !ting Louis ha s no sympathy : - C' est domage . You
se l l t o me or I burn you out - {The Mummers 91 _
Dr . Melrose f a i l s t o i mpl i ca t e himsel f , his .... i .re , or t he
pastor i n his r ec ognition o f t he sub s can t ial histori c al
f ound a t i on fo r this l ocal belief , perhaps because he
associates the Stranger with pirates , merc:ba.nts and mi litary
fo r c es, and doesn 'e see do cc or s an d preaChe rs--oscens ibl y
alt::uiscic agencs- -as poeenc ially being cue s ame type o f
- St r an g e r s . - Jean- Pau l s ee ece points out enae colonial
aggress i on ha s a lway s been cloehed in the l angu age of
humanism, whiCh he suggests has always been "an i deo l ogy of
lies. a perfec t: j u s tifica t i on fo r pillage . - He suggests en ee
- i t s honeyed words , i ts affeceati on o f se nsibility were on l y
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a l i b is fo r our asgressions " (YOl:..-:.g 12 ~1. The eneee
missiona ::'i e s i n~ all re f use to admit t he y are
ill'lpos i:lg enecsetve e on a communi.~y t hat doe s no t want or
a e ec ·...ha c ~!1ey have to off e r as specific aqents , t hough a
do ctor certainly is needed and a preacher may be for
some. Aun t Millie puts h e r fear of the Stranger i n. a mor e
co ncrete co a t-ex:: when s he suggests t here ar e ·50 many
s t range rs on the go . t.oo . You don I t know who is .....ho or what
i s wha t " (HI .
The Swye r s !la rbour predisposi t i on ecva ec suspec ting cne
forsign has a lready worked it.s way i nto wasnzcurne ' s psyche .
Al t !1cugh be is a f i rst-generar. ion ou tport. res ident. he se es
eae so rt of impact t hat ou t s ide inte rvention ha s ha d in
Swye rs HarbOur . He sugge s ts , alter t he f i nal cha o s which
ends wit. h t he Melroses dead and Pot t l e nailed by one hand t o
a t ab le t o kee p h i m from es caping, t hat maybe be and h i s ne....
companions sh ould r efrain f rom. helping t he Ranger c omplete
his i nves t igation :
Well , good pe ople vnae do we know ab ou t this littl e
bus iaess? 00 we know .hat happened? wer e we he r e at
a ll ? Do we help Mr. Range r with hi s inquir ies? Or a re
some things betee r l eft a lone? Ab, ve .n. . let' s s leep on
it shall we . Come lad . Away we go , dea r l ady. (44)
Washbourne's comments are i nd i ca t i ve of an insularity and
fear , already presen t i n the community , which he nas a dopted
and '''hic~ ha s been r e i nf or ced by cne disas~=ous effec ts =:f
cne La ces t; r our.d of s t range rs .
~t~ough his protagonists are ad verse to outside
I nvofve menc i n the affairs of Swye rs Harbour. Guy r ec e<;;ni ::e s
t hat out: siders c an be valuable al l i e s t o resident:s o f
cu epcce s . By depict ing t he Ranger in~ i n a pos i tive
light . GUy l i mit. s hi s criticism of ou t sid e r s ec those ....he
wou l d a ttempt. t o impo s e change s on a cOImlUnit.y rathe r t::an
lis te:J. t o and consult. with the people they desire t o be ! ;! .
Guy also bas no de l us i ons of a previous or po s sible
utopia des t royed or preve nt.ed by outside rnee evenedcn , This
is made cle a r i~ D:..1..f..f..1.. in whi ch there are no ideal ized
characters or cult.ures . When Aunt. Mil l ie asks ."hether Lt; i s
possible that ..whe n t he m.Americans goes , ... our l i t t:! e
community wi l l b e the onc e - tranquil p lace i t used t o be? " ,
Washbourne chuckles , f inding t.he r emar k astonishing , then
begins t.o laugh wi t h increas ing heartiness ( H ). T"<l0 t.hings
a r e i mplied by t h is . First.ly . Swye rs Harbour is i nescapably
l inked to t.he worl d ou tside . There i s sho wn to be a va r i an ce
o f C".Jl tur al influence and he r i t ag e i n the cOtmtUnity which
c onfl ict s wi th i s ola t i oni s t no tions of a c ons i s t en t. local
stock and charac t e r: Was hbourne i s the ch i ld of irmuigrant s
and i s s t ill mor e influenced by hi s numerous Subscript ions
t o "news pape r s and magal:ines f rom all parts " 121} than by
local culture ; Billy is t he biol ogical child o f Pas t or
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sc ce r e • and Aun t. Mil lie I s s on , en ough he ha i l s f r om Swye rs
Ha r :::our . has been intluenc~ a great. deal by his ec cees .en c es
io c::le :.fa: . The second i mplicac ion o f Washb our:1e I 5 laughter
i s ena e , eve n i f ch ey could r e t urn to che i r pr ev ious
condi tion, i t would be no utopia . Pe cer J . Robe rt s suggest s
t hat. "cuz- selective r ec all .. .do e s much co obscur e many of
the l e s s pleasant. as pec ts o f e arl ier t ime s " in Newfoundland,
and stat es pl a i nl y t h a t. "Th e 'good old da ys ' we ren 't. a l ·....ay s
ch ar; good" (l Si). And besides , ch e myt h of t h e St ranger has .
as Dr. Melrose po incs out , ari s en becau s e of r-ep ee t ed
assaul t s en such "tranquil- c:cmmuniti es da c:ing ba ck to t he
f i rs l: s e ce aeeeec .
I n~. Guy do e s no t restrict his c r i t i c isms t o
outs i de r s . He is ca reful co dr aw our at tent i on al s o t o the
limi ted pccencLa.L and po ss ibl y ccunee rp rccucexve eff ects o f
t.he brand o f ee s rscaece e spoused by Iti....f.t1A 's t r i o of
protagonist.s . a e grants only that res i s t ance t hroug h re f usal
an d end u r ance lllay be enough t o es ca pe what bel l hooks
de scr ibes a s -c c r i .ee e rve de spair . · Millie, Bill y and
Washbourne ar e ab le to avo i d r egardi ng t he i r 01orI1 margin a l ity
so lel y a s a · s i gn , mar king t he co ndition of our pain and
d epr i vat ion· (hooks 342 ) . The y de fend thei r own subject i vi t y
through the i r re f usal t o succumb to ins ensitive i mpos i tion .
Ul t.i mat e l y, t hou gh , their mode of r es i s t an ce cannot be
fru i t ful i n terms of actually~ t he ir d e f ens e s
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agains c a s sa ults . They axe sub j ec t: co a f a tal i sm ·"hi c~ C:r=:' :
F . ~oole sug ge sts i s ofeen qui te pronounced a.'llOng
NewfounCla:-.cers {92}. and apparently fee l saeis:i~ ellat
t hey have survf ....ed anocne x invasion .
The un c e rtainty wi eh whi c h t he p lay i s ccncfuded i s
impor::ant. . The er io de cide t o ·sleep on " che deci s i on
·...he che r or not to help the il..anger complete his
inveseiga ei on . The Ranger nas been a sympathet ic: cn a ceccee
chroughout the pl ay , genuinely trying e o s o l ve che he inou s
craees he nas be en sent eo investigate . Sue t he Range: is
f r om away . The decision will be whethe r to r i s k an oe her
r oun d of disastrous ou tside involvemen t by accepe i ng the
a s s i s t ance of outs ide agencs who can augment ..,-ieh s ocial and
legal mechani sms t he pe r so nal Strength of t he Swye rs Jiarcollr
ceece c eees , or to pe r sis t wi t.h de fe nse me chanisms ·...hieb t.!1e
d isasters in t.he play r eveal ec be inadequat e . Guy implies
enae t h e a t.tempt ed cc aemuene e of iso l a t ionism i s not. a
po s itive alt.ernative f o r t he people o f Swyers Karb our , and
yee he acknowl edge s t he po s s i.l:lility t hat t he overa.ll e re e ee
of ou t side involvement co uld cont.inue to be adve rs e , and
t.ha t i t i s understandable cnae t he protagonises suspe c t i t.
wi ll be. GUy leaves us ee ponder t.he possibilit.ies by end i ng
t.he play wi t.h a choice.
Chapter 2
~; Newf o1J..Dc1la.nd IUrgi na1 1 :ted
from Wi thin
Sec in cbe early 19 50 5 , Ray GUy's second play~
spans c·...o days an Che lives ot the seceees , a f ormerly
pr es t i g ious S:: . J o hn 's mer chan c fami l y . There i s a t end enc y
among t hese characters t oward loyal ty t o and. psychologic3.1
dependency on specific cu i.cures outside NeWfoundland. Only
the s e r-.rant girl Rita doe s not express a l onging fo r a
part i cu lar exogeno us cu t cure . a.."ld it is Rita alone va c
e sca pe s caricature , a.nd who offers a future ehrough ehe
bir th o f he r child .
The cu leural l oya l e ies among the characters vary , c ue
a ll are rnanitesca tions o f a shared longing t or mi racle
cu r e s , easy ansver-s co complex social and economic
problems . Mo s e of cne Frostt s , and the l oc al Mons ignor ,
indu l ge in the no stalgic idealizat ion of chei r c cun c.r i.es of
"or i g i n " ( t hough ic appears ehey are all Newfoundla.."1d-b orn l .
Homi K. Bhabha , i n a discussion of t he longing f or a " ' c ru e '
nacional past , (which] ereee (is] represented in ene r eif ied
fo rms o f real ism and stereotype, " suggest.s t.h is t.ype of
nationalisti c nOstalgia denies t.he "pe r f orma c i v e cime" i n
which people act.ually live ("Oiss emiNa t.i on " JOJ ) . Georgina
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:=;:IS~ :: . her sons John and Altle=-:., and cne Mcr.s igno= a1: ~ e a.=
ene instab ility of cne living eu r cu e e in '.,.hic~ they Live ,
and eee eeac from i e into c ontrived a ee r eccypes of
3=itishness or I:::-ishn ess .
Ot he r s in~ look to che Un i t ed seeees or co
Canada as ne w-wor l d utopias . The i r i de a l i ze d c re at i on s are
also grounded in ster eotype, and eva de the real complex:'::?
of t he social and eco nomic ct1al lenges f acing enee &s
Newfoundlander s .
Anto nio ser eaui c , in a Queb ecois na tional ist. es s ay ·...m en
axc reur e ee e a.nd promocas the sore of pu rist. cult.ural
assumptions held by most. of~. 5 cnaeaceees , speaks
of "cur gites as a Latin peo ple- and fe a rs cultural
i n fluences whi ch mig h t i n t e rfere wi t.h t he maincenance o f
c.J.1tural · pur i t y. - For Pe rrault. , the promot.ion of t he
e ssent ial (is t.1 qualities of t.he French~ca.nad.ian people
~ o f fe rs the hope o f a great fut.ure~ ( 2 2 1 ) . Most ot i..tQg
i.2nd.'s cha r ac t.e r s shar e Perrault 's f e a r of cu l tur al
i n f l uence from ou tside a particula r s tereotype , and share
h i s rel iance on simplified images of culture as a founda tion
fo r hope.
Newfoundland , as a set t ler colony wit.h & hi s tory of
economic de pe nde n cy , di sp lays cultural characteri s tics of
t he countries f rom. which it. s peop le a re de s cend ed. and also
o f o ther count. r ies such as Canada and t he United Stat es ,
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upon ·...hi- en it. has had to r ely . Georse Lammir.g. i n
disci:lguishing the pose-colonial s ituations of At=ica a.:1C
eae aeae ladies . pctnes out. cha t. vhil~ .\t=ican co un crces can
draw upon pr~~ colonial local he ri ca ge s i n the
re-c onstruct ion of idenci t y in t he ·...ake of coloni a l ism,
· Col on i a l i s m i s t he ve ry ba s e and s truct ure o f t he '""est
Indian 's cu ltura. l a ·...a rene ss .. (Har ris 174 1 and , ! viII add ,
the Ne wf oundla.nd e r ' s as veIl. Newt"our..dland 's hybrid e ur cuee ,
~or ene puriscs i n~. amounes only eo cont us i on , co
a l.A!:.'s of cu l t ure . In The SItroire Writ"':; BAC;k , cn e authors ,
dis cus s i ng a - d r i v i ng rceee - in the works of v , S . Na ipau l .
d e sc::'ibe "the pe.r ce pt i on that. be i ng i t s el: i s located at: en e
ce e ee e , and that. no~gness (by impl icaeicn l is the only
pos sibility f or the marg i ns " (Ashc ro f t e e a1. 90). Naip au l ,
a na tive Trini dadian, pess imisti cally re ga rds Tri n i da d as
inescapably a p lace o f mere mimicry, the sum o t: anemic
ve rsions o f i t s va rious source cultures , rathe r t han as the
s ite of vita l new c.J.l tur al practices .~ is dominated
by Naipa ul s . characters vee ee ge ograp hic home is . fo r them ,
a cul t u r a l non~eot i ty a t best, or at worst a pri s on (Ramraj
190 ) whi ch they try t o e scape t hrough t he attempted
wtlol esale imp,oreation of specific exogenous cul t ures or
econ omi c practices . Only Ri ta , t he moSt ec onom.i.cal l y
dependen t . po litically powerless char ac t er in~
t ru l y a c cepts t hat. s he is a Newfoundlander .
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Russ el l :e::-guson . in an ccservac i.cn C3t is ape: ~or
Ne ...!ounC.!. and ,.,he :,@; policical and ec ceeeue pc..,e :.- cas sh.':' ~=::
among va r ious ou ts i de centres. sugge ses :
'lhen we cz-y t o pin it. down. the center a l way s seems to
be somewhere e lse . ve e we kno w r nac tai s phantom
ceccec, e lus i ve as it: is . exerts a r eal , un deniabl e
power over t he ....not, e social f r ame....ork of our cuieuee ,
and over t he ways we think abouc ie. . (9 )
~ is sec du ring a cime when British pol i tical
dominance i n Newf oundland was being rep l a ced by a
combi nation of Canadian inf lue!l c e , a de g ree of local powe r .
and an ec onomic: re l i ance on f oreign bus iness -owners ,
pri mari l y in manufactu r ing _ Con Ha rtr ey in Tom Cah i l l ' 5 play
As Loyed Our Fashe rs , -.,h o i s s taunchly aee r-c eareceeaee and
also oppo s ed t o t he Britisb·ru.n Coamiss ion of Gove rnment ,
sug ge s c s t he change o f regime wi l l not. r e lease Newf oundl.and
f rom colonial seeeue •
Because , by God , i t. wa s bad e nough be ing a colony of
England , but: i.! we joins canada . .. , in t ....entr y ye ars
we ' ll be . a co lony of Ottawa and To r o nt o. ( 2 2)
While many Newfoundlanders looked forward with
e x c i t emen t. and bope to what Con insist.s i s a ne ....
c olonialism, for tbe security they believed it would
provide . tbos e who t hriv ed within previous regimes in
Newf oundland , fo r whom British col onial s e a eu e offe r e d
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privi!~es ebae ve r e r d a t i -.re l y secure . Conf~erati.on . G...y
s uggests , vas a d i saseer . Gaorgic.a r ccee e . second -.ri f e ::0
cbe l a t a Si: Robe r t r ec see , had accordi ng t o her s on .rc bn
been kno wn as -ene Qu@e n of cne Is l an d of Newf oun dland "
(~ 64 ) before the regi me change . By ene eime in
· hic!l~ is set , t.he mother ccunt.ry is Canada , t o
· hose he r itage G.eorgL"1a does no t belong , and the p re!Uier of
Newf oun d land i s J oe y Smal l "fOod , sel f - p r ocla i med defende r of
Che coemcn man. She can exp e c t. little re spect fo r su ch
honours as he r lace husband ' s kn ighehood . Sh e s caces • - s s e
Robert. earned ~ k:::1ignt hood. men t here was a rus h. to
knight a l l sort s of tras h. be fo r e t h i s. . . thi s this
Con f edera t i on ! " (5 ) --a rush which can be read s imulcan e ous l y
as a l a ck of proper respec t for such accolades and as a
desperaee l a s e - d i e c h ac e ot nosealgia tor Br i e ish c de s . aeac
nvex poines oue enae -Ne wfo undland' s populaei on is a l mos e
ene i rely o t Brie i s h heri eage ( 92 pe rcent.) · ( 5 1). Ie is easy
eo see ho w Newfoundland coul d ee seen by cbcs e who fared
well unde r Br i cis h influence as l i ee l e ecce ehan a disear.e
counry ot Britain , and how ene seve r ing o f British eres
mi gh t seem appall i ng and frightening .
Georgina i s add i c t ed eo he r old s t a eu s a s badly as s he
i s addice ed eo c i g a rec.ee s . She s t ub bo rnly go es on s moking ,
de spice adverse health e f fects ex e r eee enough chac sh e
relies on an oxygen mach Ine , an d sh e scubbc:>rnl y insises
chat he r f ami l y conc Lnue to l i ve a s 5ri tish a ris t.:lcr ac s i:l.
eae f a ce of a vol acile marke ,:plac e and chang i ng s oc i a l
ccces.cr cea , de spite the f a ce eaae chi s r i g i d accac~nc
accele r ate s t he s e l ::- dest:."Uc:.i on of he z- fami l y . She euz.es
the f amily with an i ron han d , comtor cabl e 'd th be!: !:igidicy
becau s e she i s not of t he genera c i on that has co ad j us t t o
ne-... modes . The most: exp licit example of Gao rg1na ' 5
prio r i tiza tion o f he r f ami ly' s pre st: igious heri t age ove r i ::s
su rvi va l , is the kill ing of her s eep- see Steve , child of Si r
Robe :."t ' s fi r s c wife , f ami ly black shee p . and. r eee -earxee
ca pic al i s t ! g an g s t e r . s ceve i s a threat: t o every snred of
-nobil i ty- ebe f a.'nily may bave l efc . and is also . uncil his
death . pe rhaps cn e be st candidace among the r eeeees co ca rr....
chem suc ce s s f u l l y i nt o t h e De·... era . Geor g ina ki l l s he r
f ami l y' s futu r e because s he be l i ev e s thae it i s a dis grac e .
Be cau se Conf ed e r a c ion des t ro ye d ene secur icy of t he o l d
hie r a r chie s which suppo 'rted he r . Geo rgina i s unabl e t o
a cknowledge t hat it mig h t pro vide c e ttain be ne f i cs t o
NeW f oundland. . Sh e i s o f f speakin g ceres wi th a BishOp wi t h
whom s he had been fr i e nd s. solel y be cause t he ch urch ga ve
its app r oval to the r egime change: - His bless i ng . and
my bl e s s ing can only c ome from a s ingle source . And from
the r e . never f rom he r e . can he expect fo rgiven es s .
Ca p i tul ating jacka ss - (J3 ) . Even duri ng he r sole mcmenc of
k i ndne s s in t h e play . whe n she b r i ngs Rita and ber ce ve e m
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into t~e ho us e , she cannot r ee r a e deli'ie::-i::lg t.~e ult.imate
i nsu ! : 1::1 iE.::a 's co usin , che han dy · man s e ec e ce • -cec ena c
:.roman of you r s ove r bere at once . Are yo u deaf, you imbecile
. you , you Confederate" ( 5 ~ 1.
Georgina se e s eh e demise of he r family coming . but Opt s
eo l e t it come ra t he r chan altering her s t andards i n
ac cordance wi ca new mcde s . Tb.e family pa ys money t hey cannot.
affo r d in order d i s cretel y to dispo se of s cevevs body .
Georgina sugge s es :
It was a great. bargain . lIIe have merely traded an
abysmal fu t u r e to preserve an honourable peae . The
name , eae s ecsc.c na me ·..,il l s tand , an d that is a l l chat
re ally maceers . (S2a )
When Herber:: discove rs and refuses t o keep se c r e t the caus e
o f Steve I s deach , Georgina opes eo kil l he r s elf in a blaze
that. destroys t he f ami ly estat e, rat- he r than dea l ,.,ien the
s hame of a t.rial .
Georgina canno t: let. go of her lit.t.l e Englan d , cannot.
bear the ide a ot: adjust.ing t.o new real i c i es in N'ewt:oundland ,
co an un predi c t:able zueure . All t.hi s despi t.e Bri t.ain' S
eagerness to unload Newt:oundland after world War Two .
Val erie: Sunmers i n her book Regime Cha n ge i n a Res qurce
gcqn q;ny · Tte Poli £ic;:; of tTnde rde ye l opmeo £ i o NeWfoundland
t.races a series at: Br i t.ish r ecomnendat.ians da t.ing from 19 42,
t.hat. N'ewt:oundland sh ou ld co nfede rat.e wit.h Canada (137, 140 ,
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!A l l . !:1 C'gd gn , SC ;"'!s , Ne·...::: ~:l\mdland c:::rnedy c o ll e ct.i·rg
C::OCO satiric ally por':.::,ay chi s e eseeaes s . Que~n :::l i::ab e t !'l is
s een speaking t o a "Ne wt i e Pup pe t , " wi th whi ch sh e is t.i :::-~':i
of p l ay ing . She calls the - ce pc aec Cotn;lany" i n order eo
ac qu ire t he serv i ce s of Cap tai n Cana da t o come take cne
Newtie Pupp et: off he r hands :
Yes . t !1i s i s Mot her Eng land . I 'm calling ab out a li t tl e
pro blem I na ve --Ne wt oundlan d . "h. I've go t. a youn g
puppec he r e ·.,ho ' s ve 'r"f ease: and ·...i 11ing t o l ea r:!., cu e
I s i mpl y j us t don ' t. ha ve cne time co devo te eo ae . 00
you t hinle yo u co uld possibl y he l p me ou t? ( Pe t e r s 33 )
3ri t a i n re ga r ded Ne·.... f cund l and a s an economic lia.bil icy, and
dec ided that. it. .....ould be ne ccer- t o rid i t s e lf of
responsibi liey to t he co l on y than t o ha ve to f eed l a r ge s ums
of money int o i ts ec onomy . Sunme r s sugge sc s t ha t
S"ewfo undla.nd and its fu t ure const it.:.lted wha t lllUst ha ve
seeeed - an int r a ce al:ll e pol iti cal and economi c p r ob l em- fo r
the Bri t ish government: (14 21 .
Geo rgi na Fros tt mai ntains a desper a t e l oy a l ty t o a
"mother coun t ry" t ha t \IIou l d ha ve he r g i ve i t up . and live s
in a prov ince that increasingly has no u s e for it . She is
placeless , somewhere between margi na l izer and margi nal ized .
She i s ac cuseomed to sett i ng standards and i s unable to cope
-"i t h hav ing to co nform. to St andards se t elsewhe r e . standards
emerging f rom ne w - ccuace e -eacea erves of t he na t i on " (a hab ha
~Oi s s emiNat.ionw 300 1 ·...hi.ch , becaus e of che i ::' publ i c rccce ,
ha ve shif t ed the ol d ide~logies inco marginal pos i t:i on s i n a
new c onfiguration of powe::, 1:1. Newfoundland .
To ::,edj,rec~ a comment. by Michael Ha r ris r esardi::.g ;U ec
Waugh ' s nove l Island i n !:hos SlID,~ " shows the
E:ng l ish in t h e nab i !:. of rule , but wi t hou t cn e r ealiey of
inalien able po ....er ~ ( 1 5 0) . In Ishnd i n the Sup, a j ournalis t:
vis i t s senee Ma rca ' 5 Government House and. noe e s that- the
c ol onial gov e rnors '...iehi n Ws t il l behaved a s t ho ugh they
owned ene unive r se " a l chough "they had l os t cheir empi r e
. " (Waugh 108) . The colonial administr a tors , Ka.::-=is
sugges t-s , - xe er eae t o colonial. refuge s , suc h as en e
[Counc::-yl Club" ( 1 5 7) , whi c!l is eee only plac e ....ce e e the
"coloni ze r s (can) p rece nd chat l i fe outs i d e i s ace chang i ng "
(151) .
Frog Pond, where t he r r c eces l ive, aces much l i ke t he
Cl ub i n waug h 's no ve l . It i s an illuso ry s he l ter f ::'om cne
changing t i des . A. cen c eai. i mage i n eae play_ i s t he f ro;
itself , ancient and of " s hock i n ' s Lae , Ha1 f s o big as a
bo xin ' gl ove . Al mos t too b ig t o be natural i s on e ·...ay of
lookin ' at i t" (4). Th e f r og is i nde ed too b ig to be
na t u r a l , and eb e lengths to wh i ch the Fros t t s must go co
keep it Chr i v i ng a re ridi cu l ous . At t he beginning of the
p lay , Her bere re t-urns from cleaning ou e t he pond , wh i ch i s
fi l l ed with r e f u s e : "Ti n cans, ODe old car tir e, bottle s
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dcvn en e ee in t.he ol d s l ud ge . . a co uple of vce ee ' 5
:.lr.deGa :::-:nenes ,· and ~st. cmi~ously . a bo ne of · s ome poo r
animal , t oo big fo r ece eea . nee big eno ug h fo r beoef - (31.
implying eithe r l i t.e r al ly or metaphorical ly ene sac::,iUc e ot
human beings co ene po nd . to t-he ree see veaz en , John qu ickly
shucs He r be r t up , before ne can e laborace an y f urt:her .
Loo k i ng at. ene pond as a Symbol f or the f amily ' 5 pasc , •...e
see t hat a l l i t s de cricus mus e be dug up and hauled a....ay .
no t. sp olcen of . in order that ehe frog (the E'rosct.s' hist.or/ )
may r emain clean and nea.l thy .
We a l s o casesve ilL dead chicke n be i ng bung above eae bo-...1
in which ene f r og is be ing lte p c while its pond seceaes . The
f r og is inside t he hous e . and the en ack e n is chere to
a t t ract. ~9'9'0ts and f lie s f o r i t co ear; . .\1; lease t wo thi ng s
can be interr~ f rom ehis i mage . Fi r s t ly. as Georgina no t e s.
t he maggots allow "Si r Froggi<a- to "ha ve his nourishment and
his entertainment all at the same time" {51. Georgina 's
comment suggests a history of predatory acti vity i n wh i c h
the Frostts ruthlessly exploited tne outport people , as
St . John ' 5 merc hants freque~t:ly di d in orde r to make t heir
own substantial livings . Rand Dyck describes this pa t t e rn ot
exp loi t a t i on in Newfoundland as a "blatant reality"
(54), and Lady Hope Simps on, wife to Sir John Hope Simpson ,
one of the f i r s t BritiSh members of the CotmLission o f
Gove rn me n t that was the ruling power i n Newfoundland from
1934 Wlcil Confederat i on , ."r i t e s ;
ae ee c~e mexcn an cs eave exp l oiced c~e f :'she =:nen. as yo u
know- -grown rich!!: " r icher ~hi!.e sk inning ene peopl~
wnc ·...ork fo r enee . (Pe e!!r Near! 6 3 1
Geo rgi na ' s eeeeeee a lso sugg est.s enae eh e r ec s c cs aave
en j oyed eue exp loicac i on i cs elf as we l l as Ie s ben e f i t s .
Secondly, the use of ro ecing fl esh and bug s wi chin cn e ....al l s
o f the home, as nou r i s hment for a SymbOl of pa st pri vi l ese ,
re i nforces in our mi~s Georgina ' S wi lli:lgness to sac=i ~ i ce
e'lerfthing i n the pr esenc , in t h i s case the he a l eh o f
he r self an d he r family , to prese rv e a polished pa ec . J ohn ' s
wife Edyehe poincs ou t eue ug l iness ae ene co r e o f this
p r e servation inst i nct. :
Wel l . A fe w hun chb acks i :1 t he kiechen, a mad monk down
the be ecom o f tbe garden . l e t ' s build a 15th
ce ntury eableau arolmd chat f r og and cae l ov ely ser/ing
wench , Rita , sb a ll we. Ch.ris t , t he f lies . (7)
We a r e cl earl y led t o a s socia t e the frog wi th en e reeeee
patr i arch , cu e l a t e Sir Robe rt . Geo rgina suggests t ha t she
ha s fe w t hings left to r emind ber o f Sir Raben , an d
He r bert , misunderseanding . responds : · We l l , I spcse , ma' m,
i n a poo r ligh e , ma'm, the r e II a r emarkabl e resemblance
. ~ {41 . As with the frog , i t. s eems a gr eat de al of
garbage- removal bas been ne cessary in order t o arrive ae a
pr etty p i c t ur e of t he lat e mer chant . I n fact , as i d e from a
chan ge o f l oya lti e s , ....e a r e led co be l i eve I:hat Sir Rebere
was ne e much di f ':e ren e: f r cm bois so n St eve. Ee ::-b na:" re ly
pc t nca out; . · o le. Sir acee ec be us ed co s ay , ' E-re ::--f mal"_
f or hil1lSe l f and God fo r u s al l . ' A vondert u l r e l :'g i ous k:'::.~
man . ne was · (51). Steve re veals t hat: t.he accepted s:o["'f o~
Sir Robere ' s death , thac he died f r om heat proscrar.ion vhile
in cbe Ca ribbean, i s a fic t ion :
Raw, ha w, ha w. Thac ' s cho ice. Thac ' s rich . Heat goe.atn
prose:rat ion? Kicked the bucke r. in t he biggesc old
·..ho r eb ou s e in Ki ngston, Jamaica . ~ p ros trat i o n ? '{ella
fe ver , !nOr e like it- ·.tli.2b yella f eve r . {2 S I
zven Georgina , ob s e s s ed as she i s with Sir Roberc ' s good
na me. impl i e s chat his Sr icisbness and no t his eaaeaccer is
ece cau se for admi rati on . She e:ells the frog, in ad v ice t~t:
s ounds eeril y St.e ve -like : -Gobbl e up cne cem:pet. it i on, Sir
F::'og . I n a small pond like yours there are not many flies co
go around - (6).
Ul t imately, cne frog i s shown t o be bloat-ed and
ridiculous, a gro ee squ e symbol of aristocra.eic liVing in an
economy dominated by po vert y . He rb notes : -My , ehe f lies ee e
fl i e s . I spece t.ha t o l d f rog ou t t.he re i s goin ' blow up and
buse" (50 ) . And Ge o r gina tinally re s pond s , exhausted , to i t s
· BAR.CMPH" : - Shu t up . you ol d fool. I think we don 't have
much longer · (60 ).
Tied to the fandly strings are Georgina ' s sons J ohn and
~bert . Th ey are both loyal to the family he r it.age .
p:':' :na.:' :'ly ce caus e o f :,a s pe c c tor t =e i :- ecebe e . .u.ber:; , :<""Cwr.
a s J un i or , is t~e yo un ge r son and , f or r eason s re laeed eo
t~e dea t h of hi s f a t:!::Le :-. ba s become ~mot:ionally cn ae aci.e,
show i~g b.is loyal cy t o ene fami l y primar i l y eh.rough
eu ecuesc s . r c e tnscance , he r e sp onds co ene news of s cev e ' 5
re t urn f =om Boston by suggescing : RI 'll k i l l hi m, I ' 11 ki ll
him, I ' ll ki :'l him . I'll eue ti s t hro at " (8).
'!'he r e are occasional su gge s tions ehroughou t t h e pla y
thai: "pe r haps . in ano t he r few ye ar s, we shall let
S...i ezerland take a v na cx a t nis (J un i or ' s ] correction" (a) .
Gi!orgina speak s of t he apparently so ph i scica t ed eeeeeeenc
eecucde dev i sed. by the Swi s s as a lllir ac l e cure f o r -.I'"Unior 's
condition . 50 cha t s he doe s not have to face the eeaueas
Whi ch ha ve l ed t o his i ns t ab i li ty . The se i nc l ude his
t a ch e r ' 5 dul:li ous l y explained death and ltis haH -b r o the :
St eve' S assaul t and murde r of a former mai d of t he Fr os t.::
f ami l y (al. The real. the compl ex , t he ugly , become , in
Ge or gi na' S retell i ng . s impl e . pat , bland and false : J unior
is · ove r ly sens Lc i.ve . Al way s was " (31. a sensitiv i t y t!la t. i s
"gr eaely accen tuated " by " the de ath of hi s poo r fathe r .
oc cu r r i ng as it did in the llliddle of his formacive ye a r s "
( 8 1. J unior ' s t r ea t ment i s always puc i n terms of " sooner o r
laeer" ( lJ. I. i mpl y i ng ebae i t i s among che perpet ually
r emot.e f an t asy s ol u c i ons Georgi na uses to dl!f l!nd. he rs e l f
f r om things coo complex for ber to control .
.runio r ' s incompet!i!!:ce leaves John ....:::n. =ul:'
~e s:pons ib iliI:Y t or the fa.:nily' s business af!a i::'s . .rccn i s
impocenc . caught bet:...een hi s mocher ' s rig id a e caeareene :::'0
British colonial , ene r -ccnreceeace a t t.Lcude s , and a r.e·...
co mpl ex of l oya lt i e s in Newfoundland under Sma.1.l 1orOOd 's
premie r ship . J ohn eeaeetees hi s ecea e e as a - cou:-ageous o le.
lady " f or kil l ing Ste....e . and suggests i c ....a s a gener ol:.s a c:: .
-ee help t he fami l y . t o pro t ect. to pres er-.re " (62l . He
r emains ae eecnee t o the f ami l y ' S Brit iSh co l onial he ricage .
and does no t recogni =e ene seltishness ot G<:!orgi na ' s ac: .
Ha r o l d Ho r-...ood aoces eaae i n St . John 's , cne re ....as a
t:e nden cy to r eg a r d Engl and as " the mot:her ccunc r y- and " t he
British I sles a s home ." He note s tha t many ge09ls boo in
St . John 's early in tne t ·tle::Ltieth c entu ry , "even t ho s e ....hc se
g ranc.p a r e n cs had been bo r.:l. in 5t . John ' s, " ltIoul d easeee .
- I ' m Eng lish " (Ho rwood~ 10 J .
J ohn i s a p r oduce of his fa mily atta chments , feeling ,
che au ehors of the _ ire Wr; be, Ba ck suggest o f many
c o lonial s in regard. co eae colonia l po ....er , thae Georgi :la .
Sir Robere , and al l t hings · Brit ish a r e "the gD.gin and
ehere fo r e cla im en e f in a l auchO rity in quest ions of t a s t e
a nd va l ue " (Ashc ro f t: a t a!. 16 ) . John is unabl e co deal with
current i ssue s in Newfoundland, be c ause he c annot e s cape the
" li t tle Eng land" ....l:1icb. Ili s parents ne ve c r eated . hi s ee en e e
maineains , and. he respects . The F=-oscts af ter Conf ede r at io n
t tve in a s e i tl i ng', Self -ilIlposed double margin "'hie: Leave s
.rcnn s qu i :ming helplessly .
John re c ogn izes ehae be eeaace mai ntai n his eccae r ' s
se ::'ic c.ly ene r -ccnrecereee seance and a l s o succe ed in ene
emerging bus iness en v ironment whi ch Smallwood domina tes . r e
is implied in~ that Smallwood do es nOI: ne s t ca ce cc
punish aee.r-cccredecaee mer caant s by witbholding
cc nt r e c c e . Jo hn recognizes t hi s , suggeseing :
We' r e cu e o f f at the rooc . We eu sc make a pub lic
co n f ess i on of our ane r -ccn r eeeea ce s i n s . We must
grovel . ·...e mus t . . ex cuse tile Mother . . kiss
ass . Or we die. (91
John 's recogn i t:ion o t: his tenuous business position do e s
not , ho weve r , give him the st~ngth t o ove r come his r eepecc
f or- -and fe ar of- -his mothe r or his own ee ca cceen e e to the
res i due o f cu s t om left ov e r from t he ol d regime . As h i s ·...ife
EdYt he no ees, calling him a ·pathe ei c little damp squ ib· :
What. guts you may have my dear hubby have been
stre t ch ed t o a ehread wieh ehis bl oody Confed e r a t ion
eugg i ng one end and eeee . . that baeele axe , t hat.
dement.ed immovable f o r c e in a wheelchai r
{Geo rgi nal ... a ccecned to t he ot h er . (2 2)
Steve s ees Jo hn ·standin ' t here , ca t chin' f lie s i n t he
middle o f a whole new godam bal lgame · (28), and Herb





ae f eels for thi s end he f ee l s for ena e , be f ee l s ~or
c!::.is one and he feels f or ena e cne and ne e muc:~ of
noth ing ne ve r ge t s do ne . (51 )
The only cea vee i t seens has an y pot. ent.ial co "g e e
thing s don e " i s Steve . ve e Edythe l a tches once as her
sa '/ i our f~ be r p redicame!lt a s en e po werless depende nt: of a
f a mi l y whos e time ha s pass ed . Edy t he sees the family
flounde r ing and ab hors eb ee. bu t sh e i s de pende nt on chem,
s o she s t a ys wi c!J. t hem bu t rai l s ag ainst t h em, ax e::'':ing cae
on ly power she recognizes in herse lf . Her venemous raile~y
i :1clude s a l l manne r s of. ur.9 1ea sant ly ac::ur a c e i f
hyperbolically expressed insights . When Geo rgina su ggests
chat pe rhaps cee · <:ur r e a t f oo l i s hnes s · i n Newfo undland mig ht
be "b r ough t up short. i n i t s trac ks , " and that. pe rhap s i t i s
only a matte r o f wa i t.i ng . "·..deb honour .. ..,i eb digni:y .. wi t :J.
obliga t i on , " Edyt:he r etorts : "Re ady f or a peasant luncheon
with hon or and. digniey in t he goaes hed darl i ng ? I t may be a
very long ha ul" u u . I n a t irade i n vnt cn s he sarcas t:.i ca lly
expounds on t he economic be ne fies ot , f ietingly enough, t he
s ell ing of mira cle cu r e s , Edythe barel y masks he r op inion o f
ene Frostes generally and her husband specifically :
Bring me your tired, you r rich , you r jaded, yo u r limp,
your fla cc i d . When even 5t. Jude has l e e y ou down
an d nOthing e lse can ge e i t up . . . Noe . . not eve n
sc . J ohn, e n, John . . come to ene s cccoccn Cove
Shr i ne. d ip your ~ick in ::he bles sed s e . Tr ..me heo n' s
einy t oo l poo l . ( 4 3 - 4 4)
To e sca pe ene pa i n of her s i t u a t i on , Edyc he indulges
f an t as i e s. eze en cnani ! es e ed i:1 cc s e s s rve reminisc i ng aa c uc
pa s t cv e ese a s vac ac Lc ns . She looks a e pic cu r e s o f a va c e c i.cn
i n Mon eego Ba y . bue tear s up a picture o f herself i n wh i ch
sh e looks " f a t a s a pig" (21 ). e liminae i ng t he und esirable
pa r t s of cae a c eual vec a c rc c f r om her fan::a sy . She t ell s ene
Monsigno r abou e "all r:.hose rude , sk i nn y bum-pinc h i ng
( I t a l i an ] boys . Suc h a bles s ed relie!~ (3S) . Like
G.:!org ina and John, who se refusal co adapr:. t o ene ne ....
condit::ions in N'e ....f oWldland i s a ca us e f or be r ab hor-::-en c e ,
Edye he distrac ::s he r s e H f r om t he rea l i t y o f her
sur r oundi ng s by cloaking he r sel f in p l easant::, di stant
ac eceo cypes . lis a like t hem. Edythe compares he r f an casies
..,. it::h veee s he sees around her, and i s f ru s e r a t ed by the
d ispari ty .
For Edythe. Steve appears ec offer a genuine e s cape f r om
t he s eifl ing slow de at h o f the Presets . Also , r:.he ve ry t a c t
o f h i s r eputar:. i on in t he f ami l y undOub t edly adds t o
hi s a t t r ac t iveness. be caus e it offe rs the possibilil:Y of
exc i t ement an d bec au se any attention pa i d t o him wi ll
c e rta i nly i rri t.a t.e J ohn an d Georgi na . J obn di sgu st. edly
su ggests t hat. -aeeve I:hinks he can waltz ba ck here ..
....ade i n among ou r own little homegrown gang of punks &:
finds it " rathe~ excit i ng . r i ght fi~e "' it~ f i r g
than be i ng hu-'1.g OUt to dr / . or t o r ot " ( 10 1. Ste v e ' 5
presenc e i gnit e s the long ·br~wing tens i on between Edy the a nd
J ohn , and t he ir quarrels l e ad t o talk o f a d Lvc xc e , wh i c h
E:dythe promis e s wi ll be "loud, Johony, and b ig and
d i iirrr-:;r (4 4b l.
When Georgina kills Steve , all the vene mou s guStO Edythe
has drevn from his presence deflaces, s he real i:l:es he~
he l ple s s ne s s , r ec ognizes s he is s cil l de pe nd enc on John, and
s o dec ide s t o " f orgi ve hi m" ( 4 9 ) . She i s s hown co be , as
John rat~er c ruelly puts it , "p i t i f Ul wreckage" (4 4 b) ,
he l ple s s l y attached to a s inking Ship .
Edyth e ' 5 be ha v i our can be read i n part a s a met a;lhor f o r
Ne '-If oundlan d' s s hi f ting external de pendency . Bef ore
Confederat i on , Newfoundland was governed by
Bri tish-appointed civil servants , three Britons and t h r ee
Ne wfound1an de r s . For ene mos t par t , pe ople were dissatisfied
both wit. h t.he qual ity o f gove rnme n t. and with its
undemocr a t ic nature . but fe lt. unable t o a l t.e r the sieuation .
lacking population densit.y , wealth and political
organiza t i on. Richard A. Parsons , in~
Ne wf Oundland , published i n 1937 . wr ites :
Hi s Maj esty 's government o ffered Newfoundland f i n ancial








o f Domin ion a cacus and the relegation o~ che oldest
secz Lecent; of E:mp i:-e to cne po si t i o n or a Col::my :-..:1.:0.
by Ccmmissione:-s ·...ho ar e noe ans ·...e eaer.e co it.,;;
people . (37 )
Edyt he ha s . a s far as we b ow. no money o f he r own an d i s
the polit.ically and econcxnica lly un ro rti unene posi t ion of
be i ng a :.roman i n t he early '50s .
As John ' s willingness t o d i v o r ce Edyc.he suggescs, t he
rcceces are as eager co be rid ot" a woman t hey r ega :d as a
nuisance as Br i t a i n was co be r id of a country it ::-ega r ded
as an eececeuc liability (Summe r s 14 2) . When Br ita i n of ~ a r!!d
the Nac i onal Convencion as a forum co discuss Newfoundland ' s
c on s t icu c ional future , several po s s i b i l i t i e s were discu s s ed .
with their va rious advocaees claiming c o offe r cure s f or
Newfoundland 's ills. The cucp o rt people , geogr aphically
d i s pa r at e, habituated t o ec c part. icipat ing in their own
government , and desper ate f or an es cape f rom ext e nded
ha rdship . were vu r c eracre to whoever was best ae t app ing
Lne o their sens e of need an d at using language tha t was
compelling to them. Steve offers hope t o ::dy t he . a f eeling
of being part of s ome r-hing ne w and ex ci ting, bu t a s her
renewed reliance on John after Steve 's de ath reveals . sh e
remains vulnerable to che whims and. f o l l i es of chos e arour.d.
her as long a s she concinue s co s eek miracle s and co place
al l her hop e i n other peo ple ' s aspirations . Throug h his
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po:::.:ayal ot: ::dyt:he . Guy su gge ses that. t here a=~ no mi::ac.!.~
cu r e s. no sysc ems o r i nd i v i dual s enae CoL"" make
~ew:foundland ' s pr ob lems dis a ppear , and chat che pas s i ve
r e l i ance on ou t:side agencs t or l e aders hip and organi=a t.:' cn
cannoc l e ad co an y subs cantial imp r ovement. i n qual ity of
living.
The i nit ial a t trac t i ve ness . to Edy t he at lease , of
s cev e vs vis ion" fo r the futur e is nee !la r d co undez s t and . ~s
she s ays . " I t. ' s~." '\ t: least i e s eems eo be . He
speaks o f p r og r es s , sugges t i !19 : "Sc ho o l s . Schools . New
schools . . a :'t: ch o s e ki ds and hit •e m t1ard. The Sod am
f u ca r e . " .a.nd he t r ies to enccu raqe a bit of fo r e ehough c.:
I t ried t o ge t: t.he message ac r oss to J ohn here thi s
lI\Or:1 i ng Fi nd out what. ene peopl e a r e genna va at i :1
fi ve ye ar s e i rne and you be cne f i rst
gee to fi r s t ba s e . (351
. Can ' t s e em eo
seevet s b rand o f ce r c rm. Ls no t, ho wev e r , any mor e
attractive t han t h e Fr ost ts ' stubborn s t as is , and only
appea r s so bec au s e hi s nas t i ness i s dynamic eacner t han
s t a tic . Steve , on his way t o a mee ting wi t h t he - l i t e l e SUy
i n t he b ig bow t ie , It s a ys : -We l come t o t he world, New Found
Land , · eo ·"hi cb J ohn resp onds : · We lcome t o Chic a go , 19 2 4 ~
{41 1. St ev e i s a snake - o il s a l esman ob s e s sed wi t h monetary
ga in . He will se ll an ything, real or fraudulent eo make
money :
32
Fr::lsc ::, Mir acle Cru ise Ships . F=os:::;. Pr ov i n c i al
Pi lg:::- image .\1rl i nes . Frasc.::. zccet s . Frose::. caeecceeec
Holy ·...a eer . s ecsee !?r ay e r Bead I ndus tries Inc . r ee ae e .
Frost:. , Fros::t. seaes a drve of~ Signal ai11 . e n
Jobnny? {4 J}
One begin s co see why John and hi s moche r migh t pr efe r cn e i .r
s low crawl toward deacn .
Steve 's eue cecerv e preference suc:c inecl y sums up hi s
ove !."al l e ee i euce . He r e fers co the MG a s a "Br i t. pansy
vagon- and sugges t s t o Junior :
You wane a real car. puc bair on ye r chest , you get
American s cee t , en . Pa c ? (ehe Mons ignor) Bu rn some
rubbe r . 1IoIarm up t he c h icks . Get. them doll ies
cookin' . ( 3 7 )
aeeve embodi es the wor st s tereo types of American capital i sm,
his whole life organized a round conquest. The Fros tc. s '
di se asee for him appears to be ba sed on his acknowledgement
o f nis mot i ves and me thod s . r ather than bis i nstinct for
conqu e s t, ;:ied as t hey are t o a be ritage o f c onques t c l oaked
in a gui s e o f civility .
The ima ge of r ape i s t he ce n t r a l image to keep in mi nd
regarding Steve Fr os tt. . I t is tbe ba sis of h i s who l e
economic outlook . He takes wha t he can get and t hen
dis appears before having to deal .... i th t be consequences of
his acti ons . The fi rst ins tance mentioned in t h e
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play--ca.::,,=ied out . i :-or.i cal ly. by the s e ee cc s vee ha c:
o.i;n- -i5 tis exile :::0 t ho: Oni ::ed s eaees years ea=l ie r . ee
avo i d trial and pub lic s hame to t he family a f ter he :-a pe s
and murd ers one of t he ~arn.ily se rvenc s .
This instance of escaping punishment for damag~ ecee i!:.
( t.o ) Ne·..,!oundl.and i n f orms hi s econo mi c i ntentions . Fi=sely .
be predaeo rily c ells hi s family : "ycu s t and in the "'a y o f
progress . . you' re senna get c:us hed jus t like a 1i I 1 ole
pinch a coon s hit " {l SI , then he begins to reve a l his
methods of p rogres s . which incluc e b lackmailing the
Monsignor by u sing hi s pas t indis cretions against: h im i:1
o r de r t o ob t a in "a f air sh a r e of t hem gedam sch oo l
cenes eces . « He agrees when the M.on signor call s him a • fiend
from ene bowe l s of hell " : "Right you a r e . Pa t " ( 4 4 a l. ze
int ends to assault t he province for what c an be s quee:ed ou t
of it , and the n , to bor~ow J ohn 's warning to Edyt. he , leave
it wi t.b. · you r pant.ie s st.uf~ed down your throat and you r eyes
bulging out. ~ (44 ). The image of Steve a s e cono mi c r apis t. i s
r e i nforced by hi s suggest.i on eaa e he ~might ev en make tene
move back cc Ne wfoundland) gmj.-permanent this t.i me- (my
stressl (3 J).
Smallwood. caught up in his vision of an i ndus t r i a l
f u ture and needing concr e t e evid ence o f t.he p r og ress be
promised would accompany Conf ede r a t i on, was vu lnerable ec
cu e machinations of out rigbt. shams o r of dev e lope r s who
rec~':'z:ed c!':.ey c ou l d us e tn. s ove~b.e!.'ning dri'loe eo t hei=
eenez i c . Alber t Perl i n ec ee s t he inc r eas i ng 1.y e e s p e ea e e
ec onomi c s ituac:ion in Newfoundland a r oun d the t ime of
Con fede rat ion , and s ug ge s t S that "out of a l l t h i s ....a s co ined
the s logan ' De ve l op or P!!r ish ' . [Smallwood] had d ec i ded cha t
his main j ob was t o be the grea t:. deve lope r" (84 ) _ Suc h
ind.u s c r i al powerhous es a s Jo hn C. Doyle an d J ohn Shah een
used Smalh'Ood I s de sire to devel op a t all ccsc e t o neg oe iate
devel opment pr oj e c t s in whi ch ill cn e financ i a l risks ·"'c ul d
be eaken by t he Newf oundla:ld gove rnme n t and , by exeees rca.
cu e pe op le of Ne wfoundland (We l l s 1561 . The developer s had
nOt hing t o l os e, a nd ene province everything t o lose , ....h i ch
i t f requentl y did . Steve i s a ba r ely i f at al l exaggera ted
ve r sion of capi tal ises ....ho ha d no snake i n t he we l l -be i ng of
:{ewf oundland . who t ook advantage of its l ac k of and
despe rat i on f o r we a l t h and of Smallwood ' s dri ve to
concre ti ze hi s v i sion o f Newfoundland' .$ f u t ure .
The f ac e that St e ve i s , at l eas t by adop t ion . Amer i can.
make s him r e l evant t o the i s s ue of t he a t t rac t i veness o f t he
Unit ed St a tes t o Newfoundland 1n the c Lme l eading up co
Confede r a tion. Richa rd Gwyn notes t hae while the no t.i on of
Economic Uni on wi t.h t.h e Unit ed. s caee s was "far· fet.ched . " i e
....a s a ce eecc tve be ca u s e "Ne wfoundland 's e i e s wi t.h the Unit ed
States were far s t.r ong e r and f a r mer e af f ecei onat.e t.han
t.ho se with Can ada- (1031 . s ee ve art icul ates t.h is a erecc t cn
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-.t-en he s tates t hat N'e·"'~ounC.land · c~uld ' a j oined up :ode::!. :: ::~
U.S . of ~ . and yo u gatta se eea e ~o r~ gedam C!.."laca . "
xe rcece inquires a s t o Iofhether there is real l y a d i: t'e::'ence .
and s ceve responds vitriolica l ly :
I s the r e a di~fere::l.ce a ecween godam c::.!la1k and goe.am
cheese . aeeveec a .. a godam i ce box a.o.d a gocam
a utomat ic self ~defrostin cop-of - t he ·line
Frig ida ire ? (2 6)
For Steve . it i s t he United s eaees a l one that. o f! e::s a
v i ab l e (adequa t e l y ex c i t i ng ) f ut.ure . iie int e nd s , s i nce
Newf oun dlande r s , i n h i s vie w, were t oo s tupid t o joi:l. ea e
Uni t ed Sta tes. to us e t he methods he learned the ::-e co sho w
Newfoundland ..,nat go od old American grit and know -how can
accomplish-- for him.
The Monsignor wbo comes ec v isie eae family i s exci ted
t o mee t Steve at fi r st , as suming chat s ince he ha s been
living outside of Newf oundl.and , he mi ght offe r so phis ticated
conversation . He su gg ests , · We' re s till t.e rrib1y rustic , I' m
afraid" (34 ) . ae is t.rapped in his fe~ling of be ing t rapped ,
un aJ:)l e to appreciate anyt. hing that does no t somehow r esemble
his conception of Ireland or at l e a s t Eng land . John suggests
t h a t the Monsignor , becaus e o f a s exua l ning he has bad , is
"condemned to Ne wfoundland fo r ever" (l l) . John 's choice o f
....eecs r eveal s that he shares to an ex t ent the Monsignor's
f ee l i ng tha t a life in Newf oundland i s a l ife in a type of
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pr:'son . Vic~ ::)r Ram:.-a j , <!isc.Jssing v . S . N'a :' pa ul' s
cie s c=ip~ ions of Trin':'dad , praises boi m fo r nor. i d e a l i z ing i ~ .
bu t fai l s to recognizs the equ al fault. i n bl anket
condemnation: nNaipau.!. pcr-c rays Tr i ni dad through images o f
eaexaess , prisons . and was ce lands ' racner cnae through i mag es
evoc ative of a eropica! pa radise " ( 19 0 1 . Guy shows ene
Monsigno r doing this. bu t. dep i ce s him in a ·...ay eae e does no t
i mpl y prai seworeh iness or ac cu r ac y of Vi s i on . I n s tead . the
Mons ignor is seen a s a nostalgic and spinel ess " Si s h ' s
(Bi s hOp' S] gofer" ( 31J wriehing in his a.nxiecies and
p r ejudices .
The Monsignor ' S desperate nee d fo r modes he assumes eo
be thos e of the Bricisb. tsl e s (he i s a na tive of St . John ' s )
leads him eo re f er t o t he Fro stes ' s eifling and aggress i ve
home a s an ·oasis of cu reuee and ci vil ity . .. carved our.
at t he ho wling wi l d er:1 es s - (34). - e l it t le bie. o f paradi se
. in ou r poo r rude and rus c i,c Isle" (36). He r eminisCl!s
fondly t or the days o f bi s yc u en , when be and bis fr i ends
used co pick -the li t:t.le sharp gravels - out of t he wheels of
ce,orgina 's fa ther 's -lovely maroon 8uick - fo r spare change
f r om t he ch auffeur . Har old Horwood descr ibes the s t r i k;i ng
d isparit y in early twe ntieth-cenc ury St . J ohn's be cween its
v ery wealthy and t he squal or that characterized much of the
city . He desc ribe s t he poo r boys sweeping the wal ks hoping
f or c opper co i n s f r om · ·"'ealthy c itizens i n tOP ha t s or
g;
ccvf e cs , c ar:yi ng gold · hesded o r tvc ev-b eaeee " alki;1g canes ,
<::'2:'= ankl es se eac nec in spacs · (Horw ood ~ 10) . Th e
Monsigno r' s no tions of veae cc csereuces civil liv ing mighc
Lead one to quescion bi s j Udgmen t:. o f ene r es t of the "rude
an d ru s:::i c i sle . ·
Although e aeee in~ ....h o regard Newfo undland as a
pr ison a r e satirized. fo r i t , Guy do e s nc t; indulge i n t~e
i dea liza t ion of t~e pe ople who cal l i e home . '\s t ne Fr osct-s '
l ong - cirne !landyman Herbe~ disp lays , misconceptions .
r egre t:.:::&ble behav i our and va i n hop es tran s cend boundaries o f
c l as s and particular l oyaltie s . Some of Herbert's
misconcepc i ol:l!l ar e cu t e . and make aes e e ee a sympac hec i c
ccar e cee c in a way chat none of ebe Fros tt.s or the Monsignor
is . For i ns t an ce , he kee ps ceI l i ng Rica chat i t is cruc i al.
for he r , being pregnane , -eee to go to wor k an ' l ook a c
anything coo na scy " (11) l i ke " cha c pi ct:.ure ea ey got:. on cn e
....01.11 • • • wi t:.h ene f our eye s on eae one f ace . " aue Herb
also su gg e s t:.s cha t:. Rit:.a should avo id l ook i.ng ae "t:.hat:. l i c cle
f elle r down ee t:.he post:. o f fic e wit:.h the b ig l ump on the back
o f tus head" ( 1 2) . And he i ndu l ge s i n generalizat:.ions abouc
peop l e f r om pa r t:.i cular cotllllll.Qit:. il!s : " . struck up . she
i s . . . . Ke lligrews. see . They 're &11 like ee ae up t ne xe co
iCelligrews . Mi ght j us t:. so "ell t:.alk to chac eaae
b loody f r og, t:.he re · {U I . In ene same spe e ch . he r eve al s cne
re as on .,h y Rit:.a is scucx working for the Frostts during her
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pregnancy . l i ca 'S family has sen t her of f t o avoid shame ,
and a erceee ' 5 wife '",ill llOt let Rita s t ay with them:
ilhen ....e got your lrICt~e r ' s r e e ee e. Suze , s he put !:I.e :::'
foo t d own r ight away She 's ccc b r ing i n ' he ::-
d i s g r ace i n f rom around t h e bay wi t h h e r . and Iofaic i n '
he r c ime in my d e e eee , Chr ist i an kit.c11en . she s a id. (13)
I n the c o l l e c t i vely wr i t.t.en play Time Befor.. IhQl!a ht . ene
ch a r ac t e r of Me r ce de s Bar ry (al so the name of one of cue
writers ) de s cribe s t he same prej ud i ce wi t h i n ce r tain
coomunit i e s in Ne wf oundland in grea t er decai l :
I f eel l i k e the t own vee e e . I dOn ' t know ....ha t I 'm going
t o do _ Mom says she do e s n I t want t he baby i n eve : the
doorscep . Al l she cal ls me is s lut. or vacee , and Dad
won'e eve n look at me . ( Barry et af . 330 )
Atter Me rcedes delivers he r baby , she says : "Th e y won ' t g i ve
me an yt:h ing fo r pa in because l 'm a s ing l e mot.her · (] ] 81.
Serbe rt: also maint.ains a st.ri.kingly c ompl ex lllixt.ur e of
poli t.i cal. l oy al t.i e s and sent.iment.s which r efl e c t. che
complex.i t.y of po l i t.i ca! and social aeeeeneeees which
pervaded Newfoundland around ebe t.ime o f Con f ed er a t i on . An
obviou s ex ampl e of t h i s compl exi ty i s ni.s ambi valence coward
his employers . A second -ge ne rat i on s xceee employee , he feels
a t t.ached to t.he fami l y , and r espects and. emulat e s t hem.
obviou s ly admiring t he ir su c ce s s and t he ir · c i v i l i t y· 15.
14 1 . Feel i ng he ha s ga i ned sta cu s by his as s oc i a tion wi t h
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ene s r caeee , he ha s adopt~ a degre~ o f aetee cceae i e
s nobbe:="'1 regarding cc epeee people . sugg es::.i ng cba t. :l :' : ;.
· s houl d be down on he :- b ee s night and da y , cverbuxcec ec
-.d.eh graceful ness for t he l ovely pos i tion s he found her : . "
He demands t hat Ri ta art iculate he r app r ec i ation :
· Spe ak . Speak. . Don 't s ho'" your ignorance , no w. Don 't l e t en
you' r e a ba ynoddy " {51. Ri ta says s he is "much obl ige-j , you :
l adyship , · the n cceaae ncs on t he smell of f rog an.d roc ::' i~g
ch icken . Herbe r t . s hc ck ed , tel ls Ri ta : - You ears c ne ve r
threacen t o case your stomach in t he pr e s en c e of your
e!llpl oye r ." and t e l l s Geo rgina : "He r l:oOOic ion, ma ' m, on t op
o f he r o r i g ins .. I 'm a f :ai d · (6J .
On the othe r hand , lIeme n , ca ug ht up in ch e rhetor i c
of Conf ed e r a t ion. peree t ves chat eee dispa rity i n s candare.
o f livi ng among classes is unfair . Like Trese in Tom
Cahil l ' s As Love d Our f athe "s, he i s moved by the attention
Smallwood, pays to people like himself . Trese say s :
He talks about the poo r people , Jo e y do . All t he othe r s
l:a lks about fi s h exports and eexes and t.rade ag r eea:e.nt s
and joining the seaeee or something . Joey talks abo ut
the o l d pe op l e and t:he poo r people , an d how he can give
t h e m a share of whal: ' S on ene go . (20 )
Herbert I s conflict ing loyalt.ie s l ead him on a t.wi st: 'l
path beeveee populist r hetoric and t he rei nfor cement. of
arist.ocratic at. t.i t.ude s . He sugges t.s to Ri t.a : ~We got. a
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lit e l e t~ing around ne xe now. :try '3'1:::'1 , ca lled eee Con
seeener AcLcn , J a ck i s as good as hois mast er - Ci.6 } . ar.e e
recogn i zes Herbert ' 5 c ontradiceo ry s t an c e and po i nts it cut,
to him. When be suggests chat. if any of t.he Fr os et:s ha ve
e :::i e d eo moles t Ri ca he will . . and be t r a i l s off , a xe e
ba rks back : ·you'l l enreaeec ' e m, wi l l you Herb? . eo do
only Mll s o go a j o b r ak i n' up cne dogsh i t off t he i r gras s ,
wi ll you Herb ? That. s hould seec a e ' em" (15 - 16 ) . Eve n at the
end of the play . a f ter he ha s ref u sed on principle co help
bide t.he murder o f St eve . Kerb does no t r e cognize euae be
cannot maineain bach his a t t.a chmen t to a cla s s cha t ha s
marginalized wor ki ng-cl a s s pe op l e bu t has empl oy ed a i m and
bis fa ther. and his new attachmen t t o a r egime wncse
loyaltie s have no t bee n t es ted . but which is dl! finieely
an tagoniscic co wards ac e r -cccredeeac e s e . J ohn ' s merchanc
fa mil ies like the r eeeee e . 5e na i vely requests of John :
xn . befor e I goes , I ....onder i f there I 5 a chance o f
a jo b night'"a ecbman, s i r . up at chat ne w f ac ' ry t hey got
i n Holyrood. enae rubber p lant. . If you cou l d see you r
way cle ar , s i r ? Refe r en ce s . (6"4 )
Herb ert ' S ambivalenc e cowa rd the Fro s t ts is e choe d by
anothe r parado xical pa ir of s eae reecca. which info rm. and are
informed. by bis s t r ained a llegian c es _ On en e one hand , he
feels powerless to effecr. subs tantia l change . a fl!!eling
c ons is t ent '" ieh bow many Newf oundl and e r s hi s t orically have
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~~lt. about: seecce uees of oft::"cial power , and ·lit:.i c~ has Led
to a gri;:l i ng ee zeeaace of all tnanners ot: ab uses·-a ccfe renc e
ex.Ubi ced by t he conmuniey of sevees Ea r!)our i n~
T.. H: ...~ «· s Se"!] Ma d e Away With . aeeeeee tells Ri ta : - s eve e
mind .....hat make s the world go r ound . NOt much the lik e s o f we
c an do 'bout wha t make s the world g o round- (17 ). On the
othe r hand , Herb is caught. up i n Confeder ate ex ct.e eeene., in
a feeling o f being part of something i mpo r t ane ·· l i k e Bdythe
fe els r egar d i ng ae ev e-v sc he pun c t ua t e s his conversations
""ith random, frequenely non - s ens ical pro · Conf ederar.e
comment s . He su gg e s t s : -The r e's a nasty dose of fli e s ,
t he n . Pu t you i n mind of a an ei-Contl!deraee r ally · (SOl ; and
vn en Ri ca is del i vering he :::, ch i l d , he cel ls he r : - I' m geet in
doc t or eo you r ight now .. . the old ba s tard . Di r1:y old
a.nr.i-Confeacberat. ion ba s t.ard" (53) . Albert Perlin nates r.hat.
Smallwood . "consumed wi ch ene rightne ss of b.is ca us e . "
- foughe s o l i dly a.nd ferociously." us ing his kno wledge of the
ou tport s , o f ea e effect ive us e of rad i o , and of b.ow to use
· po s i t:i ve t.alking~pointsW {au . Smallwood stirred up wha t
mighC be called · Pos t - i mpe r i a l na t ional ism, - which Alan
Filewod sug ge s ts may be r educ i b le to "n05calgia fo r a sense
of his torical belonging" (13 - 14) . ae eeeec ce r t a inly feels he
be l ongs to some t h i ng bisco r i ca l l y i mpo rtan t. when be remarks :
-Thanks be to God fo r the Conf e a e he r ac ion . . . and f o r the
little fe l ler g ive it to us . Bless his coer.en socks" (25 1 .
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'li s fee ling o f belongi:l.9 to a eoveeene . of being a t: the
csn.tre of thing s . r eeds him co parrot. t he exclusionarE
ca eeccac of cue campai gn for Conf ede rat i on , ....hich. opposes
bu t: i s re!ll.ini scent o f hi s aris t ocratic excl usionary
rh.etoric . The ch a r a c t e r of Joey Smallwood i n cne Rising Ti de
play~ i s s hown indUl g i ng in chis s o r t of r hecor i c .
suggesting in the Na tional Ass embl y :
'!be ev ee ey-cee mi llionaires are eac L-ccereceeaee . 'rae
c·...e nc y- ni ne dic t ator s a r e anti -Confederat e _ They sit
&nd s hi ve r in t heir Sty lish offi ce s fo r f e a r
Confede r a tion wi l l come a long and swee p them into t he
ashcan o f bis co ry . (Ri s i n g Tid e 251 )
aereece i s caught: at a cros sroad s of policical belief .
tnainly wants c he f eeling of impo rl: anc e t ha t comes wi th a
sen se o f belonging. and doe s no t. r e cogni ze tii s int ernal
co ne.radic t i ons . t.i ke s eve r al other charac ters in~,
He r be rt as s e r t s power e.b..r:ough face.ional excl us i on , seeks his
sense of belonging t b..r:ough the llIarginal izilti on of
significant porti ons of Ne wfoundland' s population~ -but
unlike t he o t he r s , Herbl!!rt i s no t sure who to marg i nal ize .
Re r b e r t ' s political and ec onomic sav i our i s Canada, v i a
Joey Smal l wood . Newfoundland 's people , e.hough at the cen t r e
of the Confed e r a t e r he t oric which He rbe rt espouses , a re to
him s till essen t i ally passive eag lets waiting f or t he
:nethe r ' s food . Vale rie Surmner s wrice s:
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a :naj o r ity of Newfoundl an der s ....e=-~ ccnvtnced ena e cne
!IlOs t. i mmediat e i ndica t o r s of dependency and
und e rdeve l opment i n ch ei r everyday l i·res --pove~y .
economi c un c ert ainty and weak opporcun i t ies f or
imp rovement in their lives--could be ameliorat.ed by
fede ration wi t h Canada . (15 2)
Herb e r t: i s so convinced by a l l the t alk o f ~big
Impcc v ement s « (~ 25 ) that he is j u s t wai ting · f o r a ll
t he mi:-acles of Confederation t o come fl oa ting down :
Right: i s rig-he , sir , and ·.rr ong is wr ong . I t idden like
it used to be, no more . We got ene justic e now, ....e go e
cne same law fo r high and l ow. we go e a bet.~er ·...cctc , a
dececeee wor ld t o look f or-r ard co . 'li e go t t he
Confeacheracion . (6 21
Confederat ion , fo r ae ree e-e, i s a mi r a cle cure. of!ering - b ig
i mpro vemen t s· that require no e r rcec on t he part of moSt
peo pl e. Alchough i t appears to be something wonderf ul ,
Confeder al: ion i s still something that i s happening '-Sl- -and
not because of the effor t s of ~ -Newfoundlanders. Newfoundland
is still pe r ce i ve d a s a margi n.
As i s made obv ious i n Ihe Swinton Muncre , Ray Guy
hardl y perce i ve s Confede r a t ion or Smallwood's premi e rship as
a mir acle cu re . Newfoundland ' s experi e nce of Conf edera c i on ,
Guy sU9'9'e s ts, fl ies i n t he face at: the v i s i on d iss eminated
by pro~cont:ederat.e 5 before the referenda and by Smallwood
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and h i s cac t n ec a f t e::, Confede ration . The cneeaccer o t'
Smallwood in Ri sing' Tide's~ suggests :
There is not one s ingl e person wh.o ha s no t bene~itted
from. Confederat i on . see one . It 's l i ke ebe gQllcle de ·...
o f heaven f a ll ing on ehe j ust and unj ust. alike , t.h e
Protescant and t he catholic. t he Confederate and the
ener-ccnreeeee ee . (Ri s ing Tide 26'3 )
Bec ause of t h e promise of su ch Cana dian be n e f i t s as soci al
insurance and family allowance , " I t was Newfoundland 's most
exploited who chose Conf ece r a t.ion liS their best o-pt.ion fo r a
mor e successful and brighter future " {Swmne r s 16"9J . Surrmer s
po i n t s out ch at . desp ite eeecatn improvemen ts due to new
social programs :
Se l f -genera t ed ec onomic grow t h ha s not
mat e rializ ed . The ext. e rnal de pendency of the old
r egimes bas been replaced wich a d ependency on the
equ a l izat.ion largess e of Ottawa . O.7 0 }
Sum:ners also no tes that. there are still ·nigh i nequalit:. ies
i n wealth and oppo rtunities aeross regions · in Newfoundland
{170}. One dependency has be en replaced by another , and
regional and c lass disparities large ly have been unaf f ected .
Miche l Fou caul t sugges t s that: r evolution may be r egarde d
mer e ly as a - r ecodification of the same r e lat i ons · that
existed i n a previous - s ee ee- (122) . Ere sugges t s there are ,
therefo re , many lcinds of r evolutions and :
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one can pe :tecc.ly well conceive o f revolutions ·,.,h:' c tJ.
leave es sencially untouched cne power re .La c Lcns which
fo rm t he bas is for the f uncc. i on i ng of cue seeee . (1 23)
Guy cer,:ainly percei ve s no subscan c.i a l change i n ene
r e l a c.i ons hip be cv een State and people under Confederation . a
rggim.e change enec ''''a s fought fo r with revolutionary
incens i cy an d r egarded by many a s the dawning of a new era .
Looking back on ene · On l y Livi.ng Fac her'" s t ....o de cades as
premie::. Guy su ggesl: S :
It. was a long and shameful cwency year s i n ....hich a
comical and r a ucou s impo s eer kept: up one o f ene bigges t:
April Fools i n ou r hi story . (~ 83 )
I n~, Smallwood is depi c ted as being a s
suscep r::ibl e as t.he Fr o s t ts an d Rer ber1: to the seeking of
miracle cu res . many o f which . for Small..,ood. were fo und in
Europe . ae brought. i n a numbe r of dubious · expens · co
organize indus trial de velopment. or eo s ea:t on e sort e e
faccory or ano t.he r . Elerbert L. Poeele , i n a book aboue ehe
Smallwood e ra ent. i el ed Ne..,fQucd1a.ad · Dawn Withom; Hiabt.
wriees :
Smal l wood I S ace of associating ebe province 's crus ade
fo r indu s e r i a l exp ans i on wit.h fo r eign experti se
dive reed t he peo ple ' s esseneial aetent.ion f rom cne va l ue
of their own r es ource s --personal, na tur a l ,
eechnical - -and displaced i t by a r ising expecea e rcn eaac
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a eeve a rea ru fae s s o f sal vat i on -"a s at hand by t he grace
o f eae Minist er o f Sconomic Development: and hi s
miniscering an gels . and that all chey had eo do was to
03.-"03.1:' f or t ne government: t o de liver cnee eae goods . ( 2 7 1
One o f t.he mos t oo torious o f Smal lwood 's -angels · was
Dr . Alfred Valdmani s . t o whom r e ference i s made in tu!s
~. Herbert , ·...ho ha s JUSt dropped Steve 's b od y off at the
a irport . comments on the ex citement a r ound Dr . Va l dmanis' 5
arr i va l : -They was all clustered around ' en l i ke flies
a r ound a hon ey buc ket . - Be suggests one might. Mt b i nk it was
t he Second Com o.' or someChing . · Georgi na , who i s not
witho u t signi f icant. insights, sugge s ts ;
So i t was , gerbert . So it wes . And a fter him there ' l l
be t he Third Coming and a f c e r e nae t.he Fourth and the
Fift h . (6 1)
Rarold Horwood sugge s t s chat , fo r Smallwood . Valdman i s
"a ppe a r ed to be NeWf oundl an d 's saviour . " Horwood W'ri t e s enae
Valdmanis . " a l ong wich J oe y himsel t . " had become "the real
rul e r ot Newfo und l and. " driving an oppos it. ion member i n ene
Hou s e o f As semJ:Jly t o refe r ec "th e Smal l wood- Va l dman i s
government " (Horwood~ 1 73) . Valdmanis even t.ua l l y was
convi cted of "defrauding the Ne W'toundland go v e rnment o f $2 0 0
0 00" (Dyck 53 ) .
Guy 's pe rspective on Smallwood. a s one who in h i s drive
cc fulfil his vis ion of the future o f Newfouncfiand .
9.
ob jec: ified. aX :nargieali,ad ::!l.e ..toi::' ing easses - he
ch ampioned Ln !lis dri -re eowa rd ccneeee rae rce and t~e
premiership (Summers 138 ) . is dealt. with mer -e ex::ens i ....e l y i n
Th" S....;i 0 l:an Mas Sie r e . Su f fice to say t hat in ene cone ex t; of
~ an d i ts ccnce ra wi th a desperate s earch fo r
excerua.t cures among pe opl e who rega rd Newfoundlanders as
i nc apabl e er ma."laging their ec on omic and pol i c i ca l af ~ai~s .
Small ....ood is ye t another person who , more ominou s l y be cau se
of hi s reeeese powe r in eae provin ce . looks upon
Newtour.dlande r s as a co l lect.ion of pa s s i ve dependerrt a in
need o f a saviour .
The only cnaraccee i n~ who f ee l s fu lly centexec
in Newfound l and is the "s e :""J'inq ve nch'" Rita . Thi s is not to
s ugges t: that: see idea.li ze s Newfoundland l ike other s in ene
play i de al ize other ce nt re s . Rat he r . s he i s ab l e to
recognize t hat t he re are no ideal cultures , and a ccepcs t hat
he r part i cular un - i de a l home i s Newfoundland . Whil e s he. as
a v i c t i m ot: t he pr e j udices of he r own c:orrmun..ity , may beve
more reas on than anybody in~ to s eek an ou ts ide
s ource ee co mfo r t and a f an t a sy a t: a bet. t er world , she
maintains a balanced vision , recognizing that an escape from
social prejUd i c es is not to be fo und in any culeu r e . She
recogni ze s the snobbery and prej udice of the r ecsces , that
their Chari t y i n hiring her i s a s ha m. As Steve not e s: ~ Fine
o ld Frostt tradi t ion . . Employ t he han di capped . Christian
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c~a=,:' t'l and you ge t your- pis s P 0 1:.3 sc :-.Jbbed ou t: rea j, caeep-
(2 9Al . She op es to b irth her c h i ld cue in the yard, ral:~S! r
than ha·...e it be born Ieee a house of i n i qu i t y: ~Shag t~em
c xovd . Th ey don 't. eve n own t he dirt . too, do tlley ? -
( 5 51 . She does no t, like Edythe. get caught up in the
Amer i can ent repr eneurial dream t ha t St eve promot e s . Af t e r he
is killed , Rita suggest s : - He' s eas i e r co look a t today t~
he 'lias ye sterday· (4 8 ) . She doe s no t: shar e Herbert ' 5
ex cessive enthusiasm regardi ng Confederat i on e ither . se e
remar k compari ng he r self, the King an d ch e "friggin' old
Pope - (17 1 suggests Ri ta sees through f act i ona l i sms and
hierarchical p recensions whe r ever they exas e .
On o ne hand, R.ita is t o an ext ent what a ll t h e o c he r s in
cu e pl ay f ear be comi ng , and which Edythe a r c i cu l a t e s as
s :::e reotype : " A.rrr , lads , we do be t.u r:'ib l e h 'et.:lik round
t hese ye re pa r t s , a rrr, bye, we do es indeed" (SI . Rit. a i s
tough , familiar an d comt:ortable wi th physical hardship , and
has littl e respec t fo r so cial h i erarchi e s . She is t.he
"b' e t.l1i k - Newfoundlande r who, i mmedi a t e l y following he r
labour , responds to He r b ' s queasy ac count of having - ee saw
o f f po or Wishy a a e ee crec e t e right:. leg with t.he bucksaw, ·
wi th : -oa . t hanks , He r b . Ye s , t el l me a story" (55 ) ; ....ho can
s t.are a t t.he squashed Steve and po stulat e on t he f a ct eaae
he r relatives , unlike Steve, "neve r went al l pasty co l or "
when they d ied (461 . On ene o the r hand, s he i s not t r apped
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·.rich the se e eae s and lltyths o f he r !.acali:y has cce l ed. : 0
ne r blil".d ae eepcen c e of t hem. While s ae i s in l ab eur ,
a e ee ece r an t s about how ch e labOll:' is coo earl y . eec cz se e a
s eve r a l dubi ous ~old wi ve 's ea l e - - t yp e t.heo ri e s ~hy . He
f ears enee "you ....en t t o ·...orlc an d ...en t. ag i n God' 5 p lan . ~ Ri ta
C~t. S him off , i mpa tient ..,i e h hi s pont i f i ca t i ng , and tell s
h i m: -If I ha d t.be strength . I 'd shove me f i s c. r ight d own
yo u r throa t " (54,) .
Tho ugh Rita does no t define he r s elf cu l t.urally. s he does
nc c , lik e the Fr os tt.s or the Mons i gnor , deny he r ident i t y as
a Ne ....f oundlander . Rand Oyck gaines cut; chat: amon g Canadian
p rovince s . · Sev! oundlan d ha s t he high e st. proportion of
r e s i den t.s born in ebe provinc e (93 perc enr. l · (52) . and. yet; a
hi st.o ry of economic dep end en cy and colOni al rule. a l ong -" ien
t he very f act t ha t Newfoundland i s a settler co lony and its
own cul t.u r al vo ice i s hy brid rat.he r t.b.a.o. "o r i g i nal, · has led
co a d omi na t io n by "for eign voice (s \ " of dis cu s s ion of
Ne wfoundland's cu leu ral i de n t:i ey . t.au r el Douce t t e s ug ges t s
cna c it ha s be e n :
diff icult to de ve lop ap p roac hes i n f o rmed by ou r own
sens i b i li t i es , s e ns ibilities enae groW' cue of ou r
experience o f life bere . (128 )
Rita , i n avo iding tbe t r a p o f culeu ral d en i a l , do es no t.
fal l i n t.o ea e oppo s i ee t r ap o f simpli s tic , na eionalis tic
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a!t'i=:nacion of a New~oundla.:tc. idenc:ir.y . as :ie r t:e r t: eees a.....~
....h ich r e s a l e s in t'a c t::'onal s:::uggles about. ·...ho ar!!! r e a.1.
Ne....foun dland e r s and wha t. is a va lid Ne....foundland idencicy.
Tre se i n As LcV ..a Our ~I l: h.-s . who has avoided the same
craps thaI: Rita has . irritac~y sugge s t s t o he r s caunchly
ant i-Confede r a te husband Con :
'{ou ' roe g etting like a child ! If people want to voc e for
some thi ng . chat's t he ir bus iness ! What in hell do you
chink ch ey're holding tne damn vo cing for , a.ay-"ay - -so
everybody ....i ll do what y ou say ? (Cahil l 51 1
The f ace. cha t: Riea do es not sha pe and maintain a pa r c i cu l a r .
defined identity f or hersel f de mands in the c ont-ext. of en e
play to be r ead as a pos i t i ve s i gn . Ant onio Perrault: in
• Inquiry inc a Nat ionalism- exp cease s bis fe ar of t he los s of
the t wo "e s s en e i al· caner s ot Quebe co is identity . ae fears
Queb ec might become -anglicized, - an d might f a ll i neo
Proeestantism (221). It is such purisc , ex c l us i ona ry not i ons
of identity ....hich all t he characters in~ except
Rita s t r i ve fo r .
Ironically, the int e rac t:ion and struggle among · pu r e
cul tur e s" reinforces vaee Bhabha sugge s t s is "eh e e f fect ot.
coloni a l powe r . · He suggests that attempts at "the no i sy
command of c ol on ial ist au thOri ty or the s i lent repre s s i on ot
native traditions," i n s eruggle agains t t he repressed
tra ditions ·- and i n t he ca s e of the Newfoundland depicted in
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;- .. ~q Dgnd, tone str.1gg1e among repres sive povees
tbees e fves v- Ln face lead to "the~ o f
hyb ridi zation- (~ 112 1. Al t hougl:1 IllOSC of~~'s
cn eeeceer s primarily as s ociat e themselve s v i t h e.."<og e no c s
cultur es, chey inevit.ab ly af fe c t and are part of
Newfoundland' 5 constant (r e ) creation as a hybrid cul t ure .
Ri t a does no t achieve any griUld libe r acion from ca e
co ns t radnc s of her si tuacion by the play ' 5 end . ! ~ ·...e a re co
read he r character as a recommendat i on t o Newfoundlanders .
which I be l i e ve is reasonable, then he r lack o f inmed iace
:nace r ial transcend ence of he r c i r cums c.ances su gg e sts caae
cn e ee ar e no ea sy solutions t o NeWfo undland ' 5 compl ex
pol i tical, ec onomi c, end cul tur al cha l lenges . It U il!l91 i ed
chat her r ec ogn icion of the lack of llliracle cu r es and of ene
need fo r pe r so nal as ency-- t.he i ae eee ident.ifiable in he r
wi ll i ngness ec work ec enacevex job she as a pregnant:. s i ng le
·...oman can f i nd , and ec endur e vnacevee circumst.ances are
ne ce s sa ry fo r her survival- -offer llIOre real po s sibil i eie s
fo r a f u ture than does the desperate search for an i deal
sour ce culture and rel iance on ex ternal bodies characterized
by ot.he r s in~. The sou r ce ot this implication i s
he r f e r t ilit y . cont.rasted wit:.h the Fr ost.t.s' i mpot.e nc e . ahe n
John r eveal s t ha t he has s old t he f ami ly name to -a s tring
o f a irport s i ft en cps , r ight a cr os s Can ada- f or - t he u sual
t e n percent ," Edythe r e s pond s : "Ah, well , ev en eunuchs
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manage t o find comp ens a t i ons " (S2A) . I:1. c on cz -asc ::0 chi s
dub i ou s iii!eonomic/social proge ny . iHc a c a r r i e s a child ~hile
slavish.ly ·"a i t ing on ebe =ros~ c s , bir t h s him in the mud, an d
s ci11 t he ch i ld i s , Se r be rt suggest s , - pe rf eCk . C:luldn 'c
ha rdly be no pe r fect er- (59) .
In~, GUy sugg e s c s euee i t i s impor::an t to macc !:l.
a c l e a r recogni!:ion of the mul citarious challe::.gi!! s which
Newfo undland fac e s '''i t n a sobe r recogni t ion tha t t he r e can
be no quick fix , an d t hat l ast i ng be nefit mus t f ind i ts
rccc s wiehin Newfoundl and and mus e be struggled fo r through
ilard wc z-k and a wi ll i ngness t o l eok complex i ssue s i n the
f ac e and no t t o hide from t he m i:1 vain hope s or s i mpl i sei c
v i sion s . Se cause she is unsupp o reed , Rita f or ene t ime be i ng
can on ly Out -survive the se ceees , but her fe r t ili ty i s a
eeseimony to t he poss i bility maintained by su ch surviva l
wbicb, if maeched. wi th a wide sp read awa reness like Rita ' 5,
GUy suggests may a c bes t l ead t o l as ting ceeeereen e , an d at
ene very l ea s t . to coneinued surviva l , which ill;'lOcen r. bope
and external de pendency cannot gu a r an t.e e .
Ch.ap~er 3
The Swint on Ma !l:l a cr, : Obj ec:~itic:a ~ion and bbi valenc:e
in the OUt p o r t s Dur1ng Early Post-Conf edera tion
Develop:llen t in Ne.wfoundland
Ray Guy's t hir d play Ih'" SW~ m; OQ Mauacre is set b
19 s4 , du ring the earl y ye ars of post-Confederat ion
cevet cemeee unde r Premier J oe y SmaLkwcod , and is co nc e rned
""it~ the imp lications f or Newt:oundlanders ot: the economic
d evelopmen t practices o t: the time . In~, we are
i n t rodu ced to a communi t y on en e ve rge ot: be ing over hauled
and turned into a s ite fo r t he rai s i ng ot: germ- f ree
s1otine . .\s the play progresses , d i s a s t e r f ol lows disaster ,
and i t be comes increas ingly app a rent th at the p r oject has
dealt Lar 's Hole a blow froro. wb.ich it may not recover .
As his Evening Ielegram columns ot: t he late 19 605
test i fy , Ray Guy was g reat l y co n ce rned. ab ou t Smal lw ood 's
eeveacpeeae s chemes and with tbe incongruity be eveec
Smal lwood's en t hus i a snt t o d evelop and his genera l
un willingnes s to acknowledge the va lidi ty of public or
professional dissent . John Crosb ie , who l e f t Smal lwood's
cabinet and go vernment in 1968 , sugge sts t ha t a - rnaj o r
problem" fo r i nde penden t thinkers in Smallwood 's governments
was t hat "Mr. Smallwood va s deciding eve~hing- (lS0) .
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c e c eet.e suggeses many ot' Smal l '<iocd' s schemes ''''e :-l!
"e c onomi c a l ly deme nted , " (1 47) end suss-esc .;; that Smal l :.JOod
"d i do ' t want to think aboue things obviously go i ng e o fa i l .
He wanc ed so badly to ne ve things do ne "
(150 ) . ThroughOUt:~. Guy i ncludes fic t ionali ze d
exce rpcs , regarding actual evencs , f r om Gerald S . Coy le 's
popular radio news program . 5e points i n one ot tl::.elll eo
Smal h /ood ' s ho stility to opposit ion. Progre ss ive
cens e r-...at I ve Opposition leader "".alcolm Hollett. a l l eges t ha t
· p r oduc t s f rom eue ne .... rubbe r plant a t lIolyrood are
defeccive . " and c..Jarges that. ene boots produced at t he plane
"b l i s es r an d r oe ·...nee exposed t o cne sunlight f or a f e·...
da ys ." Doyle announces :
The Pre!l\.ier responded t hat if t here aaa anything in t he
prov i nc e that blis tered an d ro tted ....hen exposed t o the
f u1 l ligh t of day, it was the Ronoura.ble gent leman
oppos ite . (26)
Smal l wood .i n his impat ience to develop turned r e pe a t ed l y
t o tor eign i nv e s tors, and wi t h t hem f oreign raw mat eri a l s ,
equipment and management . Richard. Gwyn o t f e rs several
examples of thi s • s tyl e of indus t ria l de velopment . · He
wri tes o f ~ canne ry which
wa s to be operated by a Cze ch , William COrn , who would
ship out an e nt ire plant from Hambu rg . Bes ide i t would
be a eecc-end-sbce plant {the on e referred t o above ]
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an d a g lov e fac ::or / , the l a e ::!!r u s ing onl y tb.e sk':'::.s c t:
g a zelles . Ano tller i ndus t ry would be United ce e cce
Mills . tUr:.1ing cu e sb.Lz t s , ·...cmen ' s dresses , aprons . C".c.
s uga r . sale , and flou r sacks from t!:l.e raw 1Zlacer':'al
imported t:=om t:he Oniced St a t e s , Sai t i , Turkey , and
Egypt .
Gwyn sugge s t s ena e Smalh,ood was co o crus t i ng ot: t nese
i ndu s t ria l is ts, and uses the examp l e of t he cccccn mi l l plan
as evidence :
The parent compan y . Smallwood explained. . employed
f i!teen hundred men and ~omen ope r a ting s u ::y t housand
sp i ndles . It va s , unfortu.na ce l y . wi t.hout an y dollars o f
its own t o Lnv esc USa }.
Very early i n~. Guy dire cts ou r at ce nc Lcn co the
dependence on i mpor ted resources an d expert. i se I n
Smallwood ' s indus t ria l sc he mes . men t.i oning "Newf oundlan d ' s
economic advisor, Cr . Alfred Va ldmanis . " a La tvi an who
became infamou s f or bis d i sh onescy . as wel l as Adl e r 's
Choco l a t e s of ~gland and an itml.inen t. t rip to Souch Afric a
by ewe gove rnme n t r epre s entat i ves "wi eh a view eo ob tai ning
a steady supply of gaz elle skins f or the new tannery and
lea t he r works " ( 4) . The care GUy takes to draw our actention
to ene f act. ch a t. t he manag emen t and resource s f or t he new
indu s t r i e s are being brought f rom. othe r c oun t r i es implies
tha t. i n hi s view su ch development would e i t her cu m
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Ne w:oundl a r.d raee a p ecv inee Zull of s e ::'t s f i l l i ng t:~:
ee ck ee s ot: f or eign bu s iness ovne xs , or co l laps e :-apidly .
leavi ng t he pr ov ince and i t s inhabi t ants poore r ch an be f ore .
Matc:::' e.., Ede l de sc ribes cgr:.a i:!. eecc cec, e phenome na t hat
f :,equ e n cly preva il i n margi nal ec on omies , whi c h r i ng t r'..1e
fo r Newfoundland dur ing Small....ood I s premiership . He
describe s " t.h e Marxist: ' pu s h ' o r ' r e f uge ' a rgumen t . " no t i.::>g
tha t t he re c:ons iscS!nt l y i s a lack o f i n t er:1a l ccaee ea i n ea e
marginal e conomy because o f the de c ision -mak i ng authorit.y at'
" f or e i gn i nves t ors or c reditor s . " Ee notes chat "loca l
such i nv e s co r s or creditors ." He also no tes chat a
bias ed Income di s c r ibut i on . and dependen ce o f consume!"
decis i on s may be res t r i c t ed . i f surplus i s s iphoned of f by
r elat i ve l y l i mi ced dome s t i c: ea exec "due co Le v incomes ,
. discour ages i nv es tment i n t hehab i t s on f oreign goods
and i mport activities, and in ternat ional fl ight of vna cevee
capit a l the s e gene r ate . - He suggests a tendency in su ch
dev elopment f o r loca l pe ople to be come merel y a l abour
domestic mark\!t i ndust ry - by the fo~ign busine s s owne rs in





f or c e:
Capitalist empl oyment i s l ia li t M by s l O\ol' domesti c:
accumul a t i on. an d by a bias t oward capital intens i ve
technologies stemming f rom dependen ce on Impor-t.ed
techn o l ogies an d equ i pment . (52)
ior
One o f cn e e:!f:c::s ot ce ve t cpeenc t~:: i s e recae
coa:plete:ly biased co ....ard i :n;:o r :'ed 'C:c:b.no l og i:s 3.nd expe~:: i s e
is the den i al of agency -.,ieh il1 tb.e mainst.:,eatn ecc ecey co
i nd i vidual s 1i"/ing in t.h e at tec::ed r~ion . They become
eOl::i:,ely vul ne rable to the economi c wh i ms of investors ....ho
ha v e no direct stake in t he suc ce s s of cn e regional economy.
The inc!.uscries i nic i aced unde r Small·...ocd ' 5 l e ad e r ship
arecae a ll fa iled . Gerald Sider wr i tes :
Smal b ood ....as dist i nguished by the magni eu de af
h i s eft:orcs ; and. by t he cons is tent failure of hi s
developmenc proj ect.s , every single on e of which f a i l ed
or was ccnc raued by mass i ve government subsidy .
Sider c.oees as examples of poor e conomic llIaJlag emen c :
"Churchill Falls hydroelec c r i cicy. f=om ....hich t he Pr ovince
of Quebec cakes all the prOfic, " and ~the ccse - a y - caence o i 2.
r e f i ne ry , in whi c h Ne wf oundl and heavily invesc:ed ." He
writ es :
The en ormity of the concess ions made t o foreign capital
· - the amoun t given away for l i t tl e o r no eeeuea-veve n
when judged by contemporary co l onial s tandards , i s one
of the most prominent fea t ures of Newfoundland "economic
developmen t ." (14 8)
The Combi na t i on of the frantic pursuit o f foreign i ndustry
and the lack of clear ehought regarding how these new
i nd us trie s wou ld work in the con t ext of t he sp ecific
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communi l:i~s L"l -..rhicn c:"ey we: !! se c up , ha s led g:e=be~
L. sc c c I e co sugges t: t boac -vnae _a s co s sed ac ouc as pol i c y
wa s mor e l i ke a dis c r e !:e series ot: b r icks having :10 o r;ac:'::
or arch i teccura l bUi l ding fo r ce .· - The mor tar whi c h
was ne ce s sary fo r eVI!r"1 pb.ase of pub l ic policy was
no ciceably lacking in cl:1e f ab ric o f e ccnoeu.c
develop men t. .· Pot t l e, a member of t h e Smal h ,ood gove~.ment.
fo r ene fi r st ' f e w year s of Confede r ation and very likely t~e
inspir ac ion fo r~ 'S Wi ld Man whose name we di s cover i s
Her~ert W. Po t t l e , is very c ritical of t he Ne wfoundlilrld
go vernment 's cons isten t: t endency du r ing Smallwood's years as
Premier ece eo consul t - t he pe opl e - vn en deve l op i ng its
pol i c ies . He noces cr':' c ica lly that Smal lwood ' s de velopment
· po l i cy· cons i sced mai nly of ;
announcements of imported i ndu strie s wi ch no aec es sary
rel ac i onshi p co the exis eing economy an d 0.0 meaningful
d i a l ogue whatever with the local commun i t ies for ·...h ic!:l
en e s e indu s trie s vece un ila t e r ally designed . ( 991
Al though Small....ood os t ensibly organized h is deve l opment:
sche mes wi t h the be nef i t ot Newfoundlande rs i n mind , h e ...as ,
as ~ot t:l e su gg e sts, un....i l ling t o l i s t e n to doubt.ing voices
o r to cons ider the l ong -eerm effects o f his endea.vor s . aelle
Bridger , one of The Swinton Massac re 'S family o f
p ro ca gonis es, sulJge s c s , doubting t he po t ent i al benefi ts of
the swi ne s chem e ,
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Eut. ! :nean to say . pigs? Ne....! our..dland i s ne e big
enoug h , t he y go e t o heave p i gs i :1 on t op o f JU.? i1'1'-a e
a r e we ge ct-ing puni shed l ike t.h i s fo r ?
He r husband Harre t e l ls he r:
Ob . g i -re it a re st. . g irl. Ti mes ar'!:! Changin g . tha t ' 5
a l l. Can 't expect. t.he cime!! t o change and Lar ' 5 no le co
stand s t ill. (3 )
It i s appa rent i n~ cae e en e s cheme eo turn Lar ' s Ho l e
i n eo a cenc re fo r ra is ing swine ccmea as a surprise t o much
of t he COtl'mUOity . i nd icat ing chat t he r e ....a s no consult ac ion .
Opi nions in the c oamun ity may va ry a~c.er cne f a c e . bu t. t.be
decis i o n itself already ha s be e n mad e ou t s i d e the c::lmmuni cy ,
and the pe op le of La r' s Hole are expected to c omply wi eh it: .
.\u.bre y Macdonald rornanc. ically suggests chat. Small""ood.
· c l i mbe d a llIOuncain . ~d he f oun d the path . and be
surmounted hi s mulcitude of obstacles becaus e he nev er- cnce
coo k h is e ye s off his goal ~ (32) . Guy i mplie s t hat t he
degree of Smallwood' 5 focus blinded bi m t o ene individua ls
wi r:.h i n t he mas ses t o which he app ealed . They became an i dea
which he t ought to defend . -g i v ing t he p4!ople only the
supporting r ole o f 5uppl i can r:.s i n need of be nevol e n t
pror:.eer:.io n - (Kru ge r 17 0) . He r bert: L . Pott le s uggests t hat
Smal l wood and hi s governmen t. ;
tended do minantly to . . pa troni ze t he public rather
than t o ennoble them, t o stunt: t he m around. the
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pedes t : :!.an : a eb.e : t~ eo p::-:>d eaee c:;wa:=- the
impos s ib l!!. {210}
And in t he co llectiv ely wr it::: e n pl a y ~, Ri s ing Ti de. a
N'e wtound!.an d -based ebe acee company . dramaeiz2s sear i vc cc - 5
i n c r e asing mega l omania , t he i ncreas ing relegat i on of ~the
people" eo the back r ooms c~ his vision . In a sc e ne
i nvel -ring t be re s i gnati on of Small....ood 's co lleague and
c cnr i .dan c e Greg Power, t he cn aeace ee of Greg te l ls J oey ;
"The ....hole thing ba s go ne sour . . Don ' t you rememb er ' The
pe ople , Lo r d , the people . ' · Jo e y . upset ab out ene r e c ent
l ogge r s ' stri ke and un ....illing t o r everse his pub lic
c ondemoae ion of it , s hows hi s j ea l ousy ot t he stri k e leade r .
and hi s unWi llingness to ac ce p t: public loyalty ehat is not.
co ns istent with his owe. goa ls : "The y came out of t he i r
midnight. camp meeting wi th their eyes shining f or Landon
Ladd , t.he wa y ebey s hi ne f or me. Greg . n Greg r esponds : - ve c
s aid i t Joe , You ca r e more fo r yo ur s e lf than you do for
t h em- (Ri s i ng Tid e 273 1 .
Smal lwood is no t a speaking character in ~. bu t;
i s refe rred t o r epe a tedly . The adminiscra to r of cue swi n e
projec t. who margina li:2:e s and treats as pawns cn e pe op l e o f
Lar ' 5 Hol e, is Francis x . Boyle , who appears t o be a pa rody
o f Geral d S . Doyle . a St . Jo hn' s e e eenaee who spo ns ored the
n ews program co which t he Bridgers liscen in~. Boyle
i s a ee eeneae from St . J ohn ' 5 who se marginali zation of his
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f ellow N'e·...! ound l ande r s accords ·...ittl cne p lay 's dep i c =i on of
t he 9..' (pl o i t: ation·~O f ene po or e r c l a s se s by t he ·...ealthie :- a r:.d
o f ouc:port re s idents by St . J ohn ' s capi t.a l i s e s - - c.hac
en co u raged and exacerbaced expl o itat ion by f ore i gn bus i ne ss
owner s supporc.ed by cn e Newfoundland government .
Boyle makes e ff ort s to ensure that the c onmuni cy i s
intimida t ed inc o c ompl iance , as is i ndica ted by amb i t i ous
an d re.puls i ve l oc al res i de n t:. ~il lie Nel s on Stub bige ' s
su ggestion co aarve •
What ' s .... rong wi t h you , boy ? Seems like you're no c
ent i re l y i n agreement lofit.=l. a ll t.hi s s cu f f . cccce s hoow
an inter e s t . boy , c cn e ev t .se t he r e mi ght be some peop le
is going to get the wr ong i mpr es sion he r e . (16)
Russel l Ferguson sp eaks of cz e · omni pr e s en t center , the
invisible cente r , " whi ch - exaaes t o i es margins ebc s e who
cannot o r wi ll not pa y allegiance t o t he s t an dards which it
s e e s or t he l i mi es whi ch i t i mpos e s · (13) . Smal l wood i s t he
invi s ible centre i n Lar' s Role 's overhau l . As will be
di scus s ed f urth e r on , the ca p i eal is t Boy l e has d evel op ed the
sche me i nd epe nd e nt ly of Small·""ood, i n orde r eo gain t he
Premier 's economic f avo u r, ....hi ch he f ears l os ing because o f
Smal l wood's vind iceive ness . Ches l ey Carter , a federa l
Libe r al MP du r i.ng t he Smallwood. year s , suggests tha t
Smallwood was " suscep eible t o fl a tt e tY, . and that - ee
di sa g r ee wi eh h i m was eo arouse his ho s e il i ey . " Career
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s ugges ts that <sucn pe ople nev e r Je."':tOW' ..,bo t~eir r ea !. f :: :' =~~s
a=~· <10 2 - 3) . ! t i s Smal l wood's weakne s s for f l at::.e="f cha c
a cy t e r a eea c s to expl o i t wi t:i his swi ::.e s cne eae, t hroug h
:.re i c h he hope s co p r ove himsel~ ce e o f ene good guys La
Sma llwood' s eyes .
Boyle is fa r mor e co nc e rned wi t h t he success of his
p ro j eee than w:"t h Lt s i mpa c l: on t he l ocal pe op le . He br eaks
promises wil:.h peo ple , e ve n on a petr.y and pe r s on al r eve z.. as
he do es ....ith flill:"e i:1~'5 fir s t scene . Soy l e premi s e s
Wil l ie fi ve dolla r s t o ge t s ome p i l l S f or him , an d t hen ahen
''''il l ie reminds him o f bis of f er , s hou t s:
What ! You drool ing ment a l ca se . Do yo u r eali z.e . . Do
you real ize what. you jus t did . What you j ust: d i d is
cal led. by any co urt in this l and, ex torti on . Co you
knov how many ye a r s i n His Maj e Sty' 5 Gaol . Go
on . Ge t. Get ou t of my sight . GC!t. Ge t .
(Ac t I Scene 1a 4)
Mor e ominou s ly, whe n a man who ha s be en hired co inti:nidat!!
en e local peop l e i s e e een by t he H r s c swine t o arri ve in
cne co mrnuni cy, Boy l e , ins t e ad of being horrif i ed, i s
de lighced tha t t he s wi ne has no t eaten the man ' 5 pigskin
gloves :
Pigskin l Don 't you understand? God be pra ised ! Ae l eas t
the brute ba se' e goe cannibaliseic t ende nc i e s ! That
woul d ha ve pu t pa id to the whole shoo t i ng match . () BI
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The Ob j ect i !::'c a c ion and commoc.::'! icac i c n o f peopl e :' 5 cee
of GUy ' s p r ima =-f ccncerns i::::.~. He rbe r t. L. Pe t :::' .;
suggests chac ~he gove rnment. pe rcei'red and pe r ! or.ned Lc s
go al co catapult. Ne'oft"oundland inco ene cs e nc Le ca ce:l.ta.:-./ "as
an enginee ring ope r a t i on . · He suggescs :
It was never cons idered enae t he quesc i on , "Wha t kind
o f pe ople do we wan e ? " might be mor e pointed f or pub E c
po l ie'f l:han "wea r. kind of mac hine ? " ( 21 6 -7)
'!h e r e a r e t hree exa..o:;:l e s of ob j e c c i ! i ca c ion char. s cand our.
i n t he play , of ·"b.ich o ch e r ins cances are s ymptoma cic . Among
ene t.h ree i s ene killing of all l ocal dogs an d cats, ',o/hic!1
ostensibl y migh t infect the incoming swine wich loc al
ge~ . The obsess i on ."ich kee p ing ea e s wine g erm- tree i s
probably s a c i r i c of Smallwood ' s own c ceae whe n he s e c up his
pig an d goat f a rm in t he 1 9 3 05 , t hat hi s Toggenberg go a r.s
',o/auld give "ge rm - f r ee milk" (Moakl e r 2S J , and is ce r t a i :l.l y
sati r i c o f ene hyp erbolic f e rvo r characteri seic of
developmen t p l anning under Smal lw ood ' s gover nll1ent s . The ean
who i s hi r ed co int im.idace t he loca l pe ople . who i s hi mseH
f rom a Ne wf oundland outpa r c but p reeends t o be a Ge rman
p re tending to be Swiss , cells en e loc a l peopl e :
no dog eeeees , no cat che rms , no goat. cnerers, no ho r s i e
cn e res , no pe op l e ch e rms . YOU VILL ALL BE
STERILIZED ! YOU VII.L BE STERILE ! . . Compa red co enes e
achwe In , y ou are a l l filthy ! Remember sae : (36 )
Belle no t.e s:
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r ~'"1oW" no w t.hey · :,e not. going :0 ~ave the sa d s ight: on
t he ':"r hands v aen chey shoots Uncle Alber t and Aun t:
zaeev s Ca rlo . They might so wel l sboot: the poo r old
souls eueeservee , (14 )
aaeve tell s Be l l e :
Don 'e a s k me. girl . Germs. eh a t:' s all I kno w. Dogs got
t~e germs . . . t he y don't: want t he p i gs to ge t ' em.
Another thing I beard , I beard them p i g s is go i ng 1:0
have 'leeeric light s an d flush t o ile ts . According eo
that. the pigs i s go i ng to be ceeeec of f t han the
people . Muse have veeee the r ight. way . (lS )
In a rema rk enac 5Ugge SCS tt.eeaphorical r elevance f or ene
an i mals to be bred i n Lar 's Hole, Bel le te l ls Wil l i e : "I
can ' t cell a lie . Sig pigs was s t r ange r s eo me ci11 I come
he r e co Lar 's Hole - { H I .
Anothe r example of the clXmlOdif i c:ae.ion of Lar's acre i s
the decision eo change its name to Sw1n eon i n ac cordance
wi ch ics nl!W economic i de nt i t y - - aec its new rulers . Mrs .
Pa rsons, a residenc do-gooder who came t o Lar 's Hole with
tle r pas t or husband, i s involved in a long - t e rm l OVl! -af fa ir
wich Boyle an d sup ports t he swine pro j ec t . She s ee ks input
f r om ber sche ol clas s fo r id ea s t or t he name ch an g e ,
report i ng t.ha t t he su gg est.iocs were - sve e c . They cr i ed at
the new name . · There is , howeve r, no i cd i cac:ion ot any so rt
of d emocr a t i c input. regarding wnecner to chan ge r.he name a t
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a1.1. iihen :!a~F'E! SU!:51:!s ts tha;: perhaps e~e cec t s r ce i s a !::Ii:.
eas n . and eaae - i t. ·...as al....ays . . . ! mean t o aa y , ·...ay back
i n me pe a r gr an dfa eher' 5 erme , and perhaps e ve n oe f ore ,
Lar ' s Hole ·...a s what. i e \<las t he n , ~ Mr s . Parsons repl i es
sharply ,
xonsense _ Tha t' s an ignorant llUltilac ion. Reve rend
Parsons has made paieseaking inqu iries at t he
univers ity College . Thi s t.h is ~ Lar' s Hole" is an
ae sc t uee pe rversion . A.nd a l aughing s t oc k to r f il chy
lD.inds, make no ·...onde r . ( 101
Mr s . Parsons s hows a c omplete lac k ot r e s pect. fo r loca l
acc acne enes , and a will i ngnes s eo ov e r r i de the l ocal
people ' s ....ishes rega rding the t a t e o t the i r own home.
The exaepi .e of ob jec t iticaeion and marqinalization enae
def ine s and suppor=s all othe rs in ene play is t ne
su ggesti on enae t he swine pro j ect , t houg h int.e nded a l s o t o
make mone y , i s essentially j us t an elaborate p ol itical
j oke . aarve , hAving heard rumours, su gg eses , t hat the whole
proj ect has be en devised without Smallwood ' s kno wledge :
I t got noching t o do with Joey Smallwood . Tis only some
of t.hem St . John's big shots t rying to mak e a litcle
surprise f or h i m, t ha t's all . . . a b i rthda y box to r
him or s omet hi ng . Thac' 5 t he mos t I can make out of
it . Sur e Joey Smallwood don't know now bu t Lar' s Hol e is
something good to eac . ( 4 1
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ac yre Lac ex t e l l s C:Le l ocal peop le ....ha c a great. joke t:~e
....ho l e project: is . He loc kS foro.o'ar d to showing up ~ t.~o s e
sneering an ti ·conlederat e aaee-caeee - ..,ho r e fer co Small. ·...ood
as "that litele fail e d pig farme r from Gander" (35 ) . Bey la 's
ul t i mat e plan i s t o pa r ad e . on eae Pr emie r ' 5 birr.:hday :
T"...o t housand su per swi ne . some of t he l a rge s t and
f i:les t an d healchie s t swi ne in t he wo r ld .
abreas t i n a mighty c a va lcade the whole length of Wate:
s e r ee c • A. vast r i ver o f prodigi ous por ke r s
marching t en ab reas t down anei-contederate Wate r
Str e e t.- -that str eet of intamy , chat s t r eet of shame !
OS }
Boyle ' 5 plan i s inc end ed co satisfy Smallwood I s grudge
ag ains t. many St . John' s mer chants , cne va s t. majority of ....hom
",ere - an ti -Confed er a t es , · and who made t hings considerabl y
mor e dif ficult. f or t he Conf ed e r ace campaign , s ince t hey ha d
much of the availab l e campaign money and supp orted
Smal lwood's oppo nenenc , t he Re spons ible Government: advo ca ce
seeec Ca shi n . In ~, t he ch ara cter of Cas hin qu e s t i ons
Smallwood ' s quaJ. ifica~ions a s one who - vaces ec l e a d ou r
ccun e ry . - He sug ges ts Smallwood i s -e f a ilure . ae c ouldn ' c
even run a p i g fa rm . - J oey r e s po nd s =
I ' ve learned a great de al about pig s , Mr . Cashin . There
are eve kinds of p i gs, Mr . Cas hin . Tho se wi th f ou r legs
and chose wi ~h cvc . (Ri s i ng Ti de 25 21
ll ~
S;nall....c cd , tihen . ....il!. be helped by cae s...,i:le Boyle co lead
s·...ine d own t he s eee ec ru.."1 by chos e he r~ards as swt ne .
Boyle 's p rcposal, ridiculous as ie may s oun d , is a
fi c t i ona l modification of an actual occur-rence which
i nvolved an attempc - to cum t he Burin i'~ninsula . wich its
vas t screeeaes o f heach l aI:d . inco cactle co untry- (Hor-...ood
~ 221 1 . The i de a of f a rming i n va r ious forms bec ame a
so rt of personal obs e s sion f or Smalh1ood , who sugges ted :
-The cowboy l ooms larger than t he fisherman in
~e'''f oundland' s future - ( 22 1 ). zc rwc cd de sc r ibe s eae Lnci .dent;
f rom :.rhich t he~ p i g parade i s adapted :
Ca ttle brought from ene Canadian West we re tuned lo os e
a t. Goobie s . and herded by cowboys a dis tanc e of ninec y
mi l es co winterland on the Bur in . . . To show hi s
co n f i denc e in t he sc heme , Joey rode off at the he ad of
on e such eaeeae drive in pe rson . wearing a t en -ga l lon
nac . (221)
Boyle could not care l e s s about the well -b eing o t' t he
people ot' Lar 's Hol e. 'Though. he pays lip se rvice t o local
be n@t'it , be mixes i t with derogat ion:
ho w yo ur thunderous applau se wou ld ring out ove r t he
hills and cove of Lar' s Hol e he re I:onigbt . . . had any
ot' you the ment al cap acity t o grasp t he enormity and t he
poetic jus tice of this s ingu lar scheme . But pe rhaps
yOU' ll understand t hi s , tben : Jobs ! J obs! And more
j obs, t'o r the deserving po or of .. Swinton . (361
liS
B':Iy!e is c=-/ i ng t o p l ease a p r e mi e r whc he is f r iShe e!:.!!':!.
ccure de s c roy hi s bu s in ess pcss il:lil i::i es i n e lla provi::.ce .
an d he i s ....il1i:1g co bend , scrape . and even dest :-oy a
c ommuni t.y co e nsure bis own fa vour . Mrs . Parso ns po i m::s CUt :
You us ed co be so mas terful . Now you 're a
string o f boile d spaghetti. This p ig char a de. vnac ' s
TF'.AT all ab out . Al l t his ltlUlllbo jumbo. your f ake G-e~ •
. . you .. you r cr ave:l obses sion .... i ch this . . t hi. s
J oey Smah ,ood caeraeee r . Weak, Francis . "{OU' VEl become
....eak as water . (Act II SCene :2 5- 5a l
John Cr o s b i e tactfully sugge sts t hat. ~ it. wa s n I t t he thing to
do to qu e s t ion an yth ing [SmallwoodJ sai d - (H S) . Boy le i s
less s u1:lt.le in t rying t o explain t.o ete s . Pa r s o ns v hy he has
been behaving as he ha s been:
We' ve created a mcnace z . A hid e ous c ro s s cecveen tnac
darki e k.i ng t.he y have in t.he Vi"est Indi e s , that voodoo
creature they c a l l their Papa Doc OUvalier and
t hat .. that bul l y ing dictal:or Chey ' ve go t in Quebec ,
Dup lessis .
ThaI:' 5 Joey Smal lwood f o r you . . And we ' re s t uc k
wi eh hi m, my dear , fo r as fa r as eh e eye can see .
Madne ss , my dear , i s the r eal i t y i n Newf oundland
from now on . ae wan t s pigs , the n pigs he mus e ha ve .
Next ye a r i t might be chinchilla ranchi ng, wbi te
s l av e ry, ho thouse cucumbers . . . who knows .
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ve of cn e be c r.e :- classes . eae
tr.er ::anl:il~ C~it.y . t he pla i n me!l o f bus i ness. ....e · :-e
u t t:e rly helpless . He ' s go c en e mob. t he masse s s ol':' dly
behind h i m. So don 't. j ud ge me c oo harshly , Beatr i c e . my
de ar . If oaly you lene .... how i t. i s . . (Ace I! Sc ene 2
5. )
J ohn Murphy , pr e sen t: mayor of St. . John ' 5 and l ong -cime ''''a ce :
St reet eercaaac , wr i t e s of Smallwood , ap pa r encly "'ieh
admir a t i on , t hat be crea t ed ene c ::-edicors vhc ha ras sed him
i n hi s younger year s wi eh - en a ir o f decached eeerseeeee ;»
and ch at
these fi rms an d indiv idua l s , who c onstantly chased him
t o pay hi s b ills . bowed and s c raped and sought. f avou r s
~ rom him ....cee he became the po....e r f u l ~rem.ie r o f
Ne wfoundl and . 1341
Guy ha s wr i c tsn of SmallwOOd ' 5 cabinet. , wi t h words t hat. c a n
al s o app ly to merchant s like Boy le cryi ng to gain pa t r ona ge
They. among all o f u s , ha ve ea e s c ee eee handk e rchi efs
c lamped eo st; f i rmly cc eh e ir no s e s . They, who l ive a t
the ve ry ceeeee of eb e dung hill , hav e e i t her learned
co enj oy ~he s t i nk or have s p rinkled ~heir !lankies ....ell
.... i th their own d elusion s and rational i za t i ons.
( tytop i na r<>legram is Oe e . 19681
The fact tha t Boyle ha s be come a Small....ood ye s -rnan
I..~v
b reeds I n h im a f e e l i ng o f po ....ez-Lea ane s s , for ·"hich he
c oepensat.ea by asser~i:lg boi s ecce r e t over the pe op l e of
Lar's ga le .ol'!~!'1 a s everity that demands compli ance . by
h i ::'!ng his ~fake Garman- ; by exploiting Willie 's reckless
ambi t i on . a ll the wnile ve :,ba lly abusing him and. f i na lly
neglecting and t aun t i ng him a tter he has been caserae ed by
Vio l e t Bridge::: (50 1 ; and ge!!e!."i!llly by mixi ng a
d i l l etan t e-ish interest in local cu l t ure and song s with an
u t:t:e r wi l lingness to dest r oy t he foundat i ons whi ch ha ve
bu i lt. and Sl:p90rted. that cul ture . wi llie s uggests :
Now. bexe ' s a man . . who got the mean s to go anywher'!!
in the wor l d he want to . . . London . . Pa rs f rance ,
Monkreal , Elalifax . 3ut he r e do he come ? He comes here.
to wr's Hol e . Because · e all know s he 's a wonde r ful
comnon man . c onencn as dirt: . He been in your homes , a l ot
ot ye z , buying up you r old stuff , col l e c t i ng you r ol d
so ngs , and s e ldOtll. i f eve r , kiCking the conmon mao out.
of h i s pa th . eh? Beca use here's . a. gre at friend of
Lar 's Hol e . . . Ob.. i'a rdon my Fr en ch . . Swinton . I
mean . (3 4)
Boyle has ve ry specific r ea sons fo r vacati oning i n Lar I s
acre year a f t e r ye ar whi ch have no thing to do with love f or
its inha1:lit:ant:s . For one t:hing , he i s a b i t of a culture
co llector : -r- ve panicularly en j oyed your quai n t myths and
legends and stories ~ (34); - r found anothe r folk song
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ye ste::-day" (SL) . .ree ee Cl i f f or d as s oc i ates ene collec t ion of.
c ".J. l ::u::-al arti f ac ::s wi t h :~e pur sui t of powe r , an
unders t anding wnich i s fl et ing in an ex amination of
a cv r e . Cliff.ord sugge s t s :
!n the s e small r i t ua l s we obser ...e t he channe l i ng s o f
obs e s s ion, an ex e ec t ee i n how t o make cne wor l d cn ev s
own, t o ga t he r t h i ::l.g s ar ound one s el f ea s eefully,
appropriaeel y .
Through eae i mpul se to orde r one's world , Cl if f ord sugg eses :
An ex c e s sive, s omet i mes even rapa c i ous ne ed t o~ is
t rans f orme d i n t o rule-governed , mean i ngful de s ire . Thu s
the s el f cbee c annot have i :: all lea rn s co s e l e c t .
order , clas sify in hie r a rchies- - co make - good
collections . - ( 1.4 ) I
ac y re is als o drawn t o Lar ' s Hole because ot hi s ong o i :1g
af f a ir wich Mrs . Parsons : "How l ong has i t been now, my
love , 'l ou and I , meet. i ng like t.his . Once a y ea r I s a i l int.o
you r l it. t.l e harbOur- (Ac t. II Scene 2 51 , When t.he swi ne
s cheme f all s apa rt:, Boy l e a s sesse s vna e he can t.ake wi cb
him, deciding t.o g i v e up t.he pursui t. of Smallwood ' s zavo uz
and ene conceacca chat go wi t h i t. . He leaves Lar 's Hol e wi t.h
hi s coll ect. i on : s ongs , st. ories , and Mrs . Parsons . He tel l s
he r : - I 'm goi ng away . We ' r e going away . I'l l ne e spend t.he
r est of my lit!! kowt owi ng cc a j umped -up little
r ab bl e - r ouser" (4S) _ They de cide t o l eave t he i r sp ous es , and
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depaxt; cue scene s ingi.:1g aoy l e ' s .ne·v l y discovered song . a
ba s cardi za c ion of - Fa r e''' el l co Nova seccra- (51) · - a re ce
en ae se ems to escape ac yr e , cho ugh suc h hybridi zacion is
Characte r is tic of f ol k song s . of ~bich be i s such an avi d
co l l e c t o r. He l eaves tar ' 5 Hol e scill f i rml y encas ed i n a
self - ref l ect i ng bubb l e . seeing only tbose pares of t he
ou t po r t which he has appropriaCed f or h imself .
Mr s . Par s on s . eue cent ral i t em in Boyle ' S [,ar 's Hole
col leccion , i s nee ac t ual l y from tar' 5 Hole. though he z-
o r i gi ns are not specif ied . It might , however , be safe co
a s sume t.ha t. she i s f rom somewhere in Ne....f oundland o r at.
l ea s t Atlant ic Canada. s i nce i t a ppe ar s thac Hal ifax . vl1i c~
she i de al i ze s as a SOrt of cul tural mec ca , i s the large s t.
c ity she has vi s i ted . She i s the wife of a l oca l l y s car toned
pa sto r , and i n her we can see pa rallel s .... i t h t he Me lrose s
and Pastor Pot t le in .I::i.:.U.B. an d wit.h t.he i de ali ze r s of
outside centres in~. With the Melroses . espeCially
Mrs . Melrose , she shares t wo t hings: ....or ks .cha t fit her own
no t i ons of what i s good but ."bich do not meet the actual
n eeds o f the people s he encounters ; and a growi ng fee l L"1g o f
being trapped in a hell -hole. as it be comes increasingly
apparent chat the l ocal pe opl e ''';' 11 not be sway ed or
i mprOVed ac cording co her pl an . Among he r ac es ot
bene vo l enc e i n the cotll!lWlity i s he r decision to t ak e on ehe
task at kil l ing eve ry one ' s cats : ~Along comple tely humane
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·...e? ( 9 ) . Similarly , eae dUcy of choosing a ne w na me f or
Lar's Hol e is unde~taken wi.: h enchus Laem, and with no
recogni~ion ene e perhaps s he should ce nsure ·...it~ he r : : 11::....
r es t denes . ay cne play' s end , her f:ustra t i ons ha ve goct.en
the be t te r o f her, and she arc rcui aee e he r posicion. '...i eh a
self -consciousness which Mrs . Mel rose neve r a tca i ns ;
I ' m r oct i ng away he re in this god -for saken plae:e . And.
taking it cu e on cae li te1 e pe opl e . I kno w it , I 've
bec ome an angel o f m.ercy f rom hell , Francis .
(Ac t II Scene 2 5 I
Mr s . Parsons us e s he r nostalgic , i dealiz ed reconsczucci.cn of
Ha l ifax as a ps y Cholog ical escape f r om he r su r roundings .
lik e most of t he cha r acte r s in~ do : and like those
in~. her fant asy ul t i mat e l y cau s es cer -e frustration
than i t r e l i e ves , because o f the dispari t y becveee t e an d
he r percepe i on of he r ac tual su rroundings:
Ah , eo s e e Halifax . To know Hal 1tax . And then eo be
placed by Chr i s eian duty in . . . Lar 's Hole . So
many small mind s u.na.bl e t o grasp ·.,hat is happening
here . ( 1 1.)
Thou gh she deri de s ebe peo ple of Lar 's Hol e by rema r ki ng
on eheir ment al capa ciey rathe r chan t he i r mor al sr.anding.
ene ee are momenr.s in which she bears a stri king r esembl an c e
eo ID.l.fu ' s Pastor I?ottle . Like hi m, she us e s r eligion as a
11..1-
shi l!ld f ::om t hat whi ch she does no t un de rst and, and cc hide
her own mer e ·.,ay.,ard tendencies : unlike him , he r sexuaj
acti v it i es are rel ac hrel y harntles s and ccesee eee co . 'r.!e gap
bec ve en he r prea ching mout h and her lewd loins seems to
po i n t s pec i fi cally t o eae hypoc :=i sy inco whi ch moralists are
likely eo fal l , and is used eo s atiri%e t hose who dictat:!!
values , Her Bibl ical sh i e l d l eads her inca sccca e -eeqce
rants, such as when the Lar 's Hol e Wild Man ap pears :
The Bapcis t:! John ehe Ba p tist, c:ying in t he
,.,ilder:te ss ! . And I , John. saw coming down a ll t:te
v nc xed c res of Babylon , cne g r eae moeher of harloes and
a.bominat.ions of the earth . , And I sa w curee unclear.
spirit.s like frogs .. (39 )
Bu t she eng ag e s in sexual r ole-play i ng and bondage ·....ith
Boyle , wi t.!:!. no appa r ent. t:l!~l ings of guilt (Ace I Sc ene ae 2 ,
Ace II Scene 2 Sa l ,
Mrs . Par sons . une i l he r recognit ion at: cue end of t he
p lay , lack s the se l f - awar ene s s necessary ec . recognize he r
own contrad i c tions , and i s t OO accecned t o her teeling at
being t rapped. to he r tant asy r econs t ruct i on ot Halifax. eo
Boyle, and t o he r self -appoin ted angel o f mer cy role which
l e ad s to suc h caeaserophes a s t he f a iled and bloody pulling
of on e o f Viole t Br i dger 's ' teeth and ehe kill ing of fa mil y
pe ts in t he name of progress . eo ha ve an y but a negat: ive
e f fece on the Lar' 5 Hol e community .
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Moc~er on e o f acyl '! ' s ~il 1 ing pa wns in cu e s:.{i::te selle!!!e
i s 1e!= nailing in cue vace r , castr a ted . bleeding and
de1 i:::::'ol.:.s . "'il1 i e Nelson St ub b ige ha s be en a su pp o r c e r of
ene s·...ine p roj e c t trom t he cucsee be cause at his own
reckl e s s ambicion. which Soy l e exploi t s . Wi l lie i s a
desp icable . l a scivious man wi t h a eeavan ob s e ssion with
po....e r and a respect bo rdering on tear fo r t hose who hold i t .
He i s a yea -nanvs yea-man , who gro....s more despicable in hi s
ce eaeeeee of his fell 0"" Lar ' s Ho le nat i ves as Boyle
ccac tnue s co ve rbal l y ab use him and damag e hi s eer e - e ee eee .
loi' i:!.lie is she wn to be a d isgusting person i nc!epend encl y
ot ene i nf luence of Boyle and hi s encourage . He
un s e lf -co nsciously suggests to xarve an d Belle , mos t l y
becau s e o f his own lus e , t ha e t he y shou l d p roscicu ee t hei r
ment a lly un s t able bue phys ical l y a t t r active daught e r Viol et
in or de r t o co ver the COSt s of taking ca r e of he r :
Her hands' l l never mai ntain her j aws , my son . It ' s you
an d Be l l e are going to be f ee d ing it t or the rese at
you r live s. So it she can make a do l l a r aIlY'-'ay at all ,
I say l et he r make a dolla r . (22)
Willie i s also sho wn t o be entirely neglect ful o t: his
co rrrni t men t s once there is something more exc i t i ng to do .
When aa ev e asks him, no t fo r t h e t:i rs t time , wh.ether he ba s
mana ged to get - t ha t part fo r me eng ine? Tha t old magn e to ?- ,
Wi llie r e sp onds :
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:-lagneo::o? You ' ::,e gone ~:'ghe. of ~ cne head , ;:00 , i s
ye .:? Magneeo . when e.his i s ene bigses~ ni ghe.,
s-pcee , i n ca e his e.o~ of Lar's Role . (30)
;.,'il1 i e ul e.:'macely sho ws hit:'self co be ut.~erly r i!!prehens::.ble .
by ac t.empci ng ec r ape Viole t. Br i dge r .
Al t h ough cae ce i s an ambivalence i n many of Guy ' s
eneeeceece ....hich suggese.s be has eran s cende d simpliseic
cla ss- o r geog raphi ca l l y - ba sed vi s i ons of who me rits
sympathy and. whc does no t;, Will i e i s ce r t ainly eae clear e s t.
examp l e in Guy' s plays of chis recognit i on . Oelle r aut.hors
'<tri c.ing i n pose-colonia l c cncex t s , in whi ch nationalism has
frequenely bee n used as a psychological defense aga i nst. cn e
r esidue of coloni al opp r es sion, have been pra i sed fo r
gaining a s i mi lar t r an s cendence to Guy ' 5 own, r ec ogn i zi ng
en e arcificiali t.y of na t i ona l i sm., i ts generaliza tions , and
ics ideolog ical ref l ec t i on of cue r he t ori c of colonial
opp ression. The auc.hors of The _ i re Wri tes Back pra i se
I ndian author R. K, Na r ayan fo r hi s Will i ngn e s s t o wr ite
works in ....hich -cce al l t he i r onies ....o r k t o ene ben efit of
en e Indian ve rit.ies , - The au t.hors suggese thae nationali s e
c r i t i cs - bave fo und hi s t one too complex and t oo
ambi valene , - an d chat - chose who seek to totali ze cbe text
.. "'ill inevitab ly be f orced co -edit - t!:t.e text eo make it.
H t s uc b readings - (As h crof t ec a t. l ll l. Simi l arly , Salman
Ru s hdi e is p rais ed by Timoeh y Br ennan f or u s i ng his nov e l s
as <an o ppo r t.un!Cy t o exp lo::-e postcol onial " "'spg ns i b i 1 ; "'1 . ~
9r en. an suggeses :
In face . cne ceeeeai. irony of bis novel s is t ha t
independence has damaged Indian sp iri e s by prov:.r.g cnae
~ india ~ can ace as ab omin ably a s the Bric i sh
did . (63 - 4 1
In Ih'" Swinspn easaacce. in ''''!licn simplistic r e ad i ngs o f
marginaliz a tion- ·of Newfoundland as a whol e by Britain and
ch en Canada. and of cbe cucpo ru s a.nd economically dep ressec
c l a sses by St. J ohn ' s and t he mer chant s - -ar e undercut.
Br ennan ' s commen es regarding Rushdie ' s India r i ng czue fo r
GUy' s ~ewt'oundland . Boyle axp l oi ts ceaer Newfoundlanders for
·....na eevex can be ga ined. an d bails ou t when i t. s eems he
personally can. benefic no f urcher- · mani fes t ing an at:ti t u de
commonly attr i bu c.ed to t he British i n t heir r e l a c i ons ~i t:!l
Newfoundlan d ; an d Willie i s wi l l i ng to ove rlook t h e vi.s bes
of hi s f ellow outperc r es i den t s i n a eeempt s to s ae isfy his
own. ambicion - -embody ing a crassly s e l f i s h a ttitude to ward
ou tpo r e pe op le commonly a t t ributed co cu e St . John ' s
mer chant class e s . I n ba ch case s. we see cha rac t e rs vnc
marg i nalize those whom t hey mi.ghc be expected t o r espect an d
as s isc. i f Guy were coc:nitted to t.he r hetoric o f na tional i sm.
Will ie i s noe the only examp l e i n~ of an ouepo r t
res ident working in tande m wi th the i ndus cr i a lis t s . The
e l usive and pe rplexing Alf r ed Braun~Woggan . who has been
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h i:'!!d as a 1:001 f or i nc imidac i:l.g eh e loc a l populac i on , i s
a l so f=um a Newfoundland cucporc . As i.de f r om his las t
:nomencs o f panic be fo r~ be ing ea ten by a s wi n e , he csv e r
speaks wi t hou t hi s adop ted. German ac cene and persona , and ·...e
are neve r given nis t rue name. Br aun-'l'ogg an r e l i sh e s t he
feeling of power enae hi s j ob br ings: -The s e s cnvef.n got
p r ob l ems? I got problems . And be lieve me , ch en yeu g ot
prob l ems - (3 6 1. Br aun -Woggan i s as despicable as wi llie, who
r e lates the followin g eai e ab out t he shooc i ng o f Ca r l o t he
dog wic h s ome r e liSh ,
Well , sir , t he C-a rman by t hi s t.i me . calra a s ene
clock . .\nd righc s l ooow like, he gr adu a l ly hau ls out:
t.hi s b l ood y p i scol he go c . eh ? And right. sfc oov tnen ,
he pu t.s cb e muzzle of cbe gun righe down on top of
wadd yaca.l li t , Ca rlo' s , hind paw. Bango ! And chen he
put s t he gun down by t he ocher hind paw . Ban go ! And
t hen he moves up ec t he fo r epaws . Bango ! Well . j eeee ,
if you ha d.da been t here you woulda s hit. a !Crinkle . US )
Br aun-Woggan ha s been hired co exp loit a post. -World '....a r
II tear of ceeeaes , i n orde r t o enc ou r ag e submission by t he
l ocal r es i dent s co che whims of t hose behind the sw ine
project. . The people of Lar's Hole are co l d ena e Braun-Woggan
i s Swiss , but. hi s persona i s so ste reot.ypical ly Naz i chat. it
i s c l ear they are supposed to f i gu r e out he is ac cua l l y a
German pretending co be Swi ss , a -d i s cove ry- which make s
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them more intimidated , becau se i t s eems to them that t~ey
have disco~r!!d s omething t~t a c y re and his cohorts ·...at'. t:ad.
t o k eep bi de e!1. 'iihat ~hey a r e no t supposed t o det e.~::.e is
t.h a t. he is a. ~ fake German , ~ a. f a c t: enae be comes appa r e n t a s
he f all s back race hi s ou t port. mode o f speaking when ene
swi ne accecxs him:
Li ddle piggy? Come on, Li ddle piggy. Ve vane [.0 see
you, ve vane to p lay mit you now , now
whaddya doing? Jesu s ! He l p! Get t bis Goddam pig of~
me! a'ys ! a -ys t He l p me, b ' ys ! a -ye , belp me,
b'ys ! Aaaaarrr~rsgggghhhhhh! {3 S)
Braun -Woggan's lllUl t i - laye r ed persona suggests care~ul
calcul ation , absurdly 'drawn as i t is, of t be r ela tive
e f f e c t i vene s s of d i tterent ineimidation t a c t ics , and shows
the ext.enc to ....bi c h the. i nvo l ved capi talists a r e ·...i l 1ing to
go i n eheir self-serving drive to pl ease Smallwood . In f a ct ,
a s the st r iking similarity bet....een Al fred Braun-W'oggan ' s
name and that of a re al~life German hir ed b-y Smal l ....ood in
the earl y 1950 5 suggests . Boy le and his as sociates could
very ....ell bave us ed Smal lwood. himself as cne ins p i r a tion tor
t h e ir i mpl ementat ion o f a f ake Ge rman (pe r ha p s chey could
not tind a r eal on e ) fo r their s t rong- a rm ceec res . Harold
Horwood .... r i tes about:
a man the Tories called ~ the sinister Max Braun -Wogan , ~
whom Joey a l ....ay s referred t o as 'Max Br own . ' t o make
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hi :n scund l i k e a ::lice guy from down the s cc eec .
nto r-...ocd~ t 82 l
Braun-Woggan 's j ob in~ is t o en sure compliance.
F.oro...ood suggests cue r~al-life araUD~Wogan's also was . ;\
German eye-glass specialist. named Senne....a l d had i n a
celegram co t he Oppo s icion Tori es promised to show
"dc cume n c s revealing surprising manipulations in both
St . John 's and German y behind al l new induscri es . " The
Tories se!l.t Sennewald money t o co me eo N'ewfoundland co eeee
wieh cn ern. and publ i shed bis celegram . But Sennewald ·...a s met
ac the airtlort in Ganeer
by Max Braun-Wogan , che G.e:1lla.l1 mys tery man. founder of
some chi ng called "Neue Technique Corporat i on - , and now
a member of Valdmanis ' s s t a f f .
;\::~enl'ard. . Sennewald "was t n ee evt evec by Valdmanis anc!.
Smallwood ." He publicly decla red i t had a l l been a
mi sunde rs tanding. an d flew back to Germany. "The Tories s aid
he ha d. be en kidnapped , an d hinted da r kly a e· methods . . .
borrowed. f rom. Hi tler' s Ges t apo" (Horwood~ t821 .
Through en e presence of Alfred Br aun- Woggan in~.
Guy suggests tha t Smallwood and t he capitalists with whom he
op erated. were wil l i ng co go cc grea t. and frequent l y
un et.hical l engths in orde r t o ke ep thei r pl ans moving al ong
unint.e rrupted by prot e se or d i s se nt .
Despite Boyle 's attempts to ensu r e compliance .
'."
r e s i s cence Ln La.r 's Hol e i s not quas hed . 'rue 3ridgers
d isp l ay a c e r : a i n amoun t; of ambi va lence be cause ehe y
r ecceaiee the desirab i l iey at. cexte In improve!llents thae
migh e accompacy su cc esazur ee .... industry , eue ehey als o
perce i ve that. rathe r than be i ng i:1 cb e p resen ce o f sa viours ,
they are in the presence o f int ruders . aa eve asse rts : - I
na ven - t; got mucn , bu t ·...ha t I got , no man i s t ak i ng f r om
me! They mighC move me, bu t my finger' 11 be dead on t he
trigger ! - (23 1 . ~d Belle suggescs : "Su.re , cis t he war a l l
ove r again , ain ' t it? Tha t ' s t he feel i ng I go t- (21 .
'rc e ee i s enough t r es istance in the cOlmlUni.::y , once it.
be comes apparen.~ that eneir ....e l l - be ing i s no t a
co ns i de ration for Boy l e and. his cohorts , t o drive Boy l e , ace
with him Mrs . Parsons , t o ~ dus t ou r heels ou t o f Lar ' s
::role . It's getting pret t y ro ugh t here a sho r e . The gr ea t
unwa sb.ed are turning surly~ (491 .
A poignanc if s ceeveae r evc l c i ng image o f resist ance in
tne Swinton Massac r o i s Violet Br idger 's castrat ion ot.
Willie . She is demeneed and. unstable , but Belle suggests :
She l ook s a t me s omecimes , you know l ike t here II
someone in ene r e want s t o gee out . and I think , it:
only . . . if only I was smart eno ugh
Ha rve r e spo nds resignedly : -Ah, don 't , girl , d on 't . You ' r e
only chas i ng yours elf around in c irc les . We' ve been t hrough
thac a hundred cimes be f o re - (28) . vrcr e e proves throug b. he r
13 2
ca s cr a t t on of Willie chac she i s ne i en e :- ltlind l e s s acr-
b.elpless . E:er d e fensive ace Ca!1 be :-e3.~ as a mecaphor ~o=
re s istance i n Lar 's Hole genera lly , be ca us e of how it. s
res i dencs are peree rved by Boyle , by Mrs . Pars on s , aJU:! as
Guy elsewhere suggescs , by Smal l wood . Mr s . Parsons eeearx s
on ene prol iferation of ·small mind s" in Lar 's Hole (11 ) ;
Boy le refers co whae her perce i ves as t he i n f eri or mental
ca pacitie s of t he l oc a l people (36 ) ; and i n a co lumn
en citled " A, Few Pas sages From Unholy Wr i c , " Guy ha s
Smal l wood say, a s he passes ove r "the Kingdom of J oe ":
Behold, 0 ye congregat i on o f han ge r s on; we p a s aech
he nc e ove r an ex ceeding scunned peop l e ; Rejoice , 0 ye
follower s and disc iples;. ° Verily, I say un to you,
they are like un co a manner of people t ha t f alleth t o
the ground and misseth . {You °1ay Know 85 1
Violet , though regarded by al l as insane , fight s off
Mrs . Parsons 's zealous aeeeeae a t tooth -yanking ( 2 3 1 an d
d e fe nd s be r s e lf agains t Willie when he attempts t o rape he r ,
cu t ting off his genitals with a r a zor (46). Afcer survi v ing
a l l thi s and a house fi : e , she i s sc i ll able co s how he r
pa rent s chat sh e is a ll right , u ttering her f i r s c barely
di sce rnable syllables , an ae temp c ae he r macher' s repeated
request:. that sh e t e e he r know she ' s okay by saying · Chri s t
i s lIlY Saviour" (1 3 41: - xye s eh ma. reve - ye er- (56).
In a column entitled " An Unhea l thy Tre nd - Guy po int.s to
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a e=a d ieion among po l :'e i ciar.s 1:1 N'ewfoundlar.c t.::I r ega :"d
pol i eie s as an el i t e bu s iness en a e doe s not Lnvc Lve
consul t a t i on '''it h t.he public a.t l a rge , and a t r adit.i on among
t he Newfoundland publi c t o ac c ep t t his o rd e r o f t h L,gs . !n
the c o l umn, he i r oni cally r e sponds to a r e cent upsurge at
pub lic i nvo l vement i n pol itical mat t e r s , s ea t i ng wi th cne
vo i c e o f a pol i t i c i an ,
zvenc s ha ve re ac hed a pr et ty pa ss Lndeed whe n we f i nd
t hae ev en uns cho oled persons of t he middle arA l owe r
classes are se r i ously venturing op i n i ons on poli t i c s and
go vernmene .
He furthe r suggests :
Politics shou ld be l eft t o t he pol itici ans . I t is a
matte r of absolutely no co nc e rn t o the average c d.cLaen
and not a fit t op ic fo r general discus sion .
Let the po pulat i on go about i t s business and l eav e
go vernment enti r el y in the capab le and r ight f uL bands o f
those who ha ve be en set. in autho r ity ove r us _ (~
~67- 8 )
The r e s i s t an ce s hown by the -grea t unwashed - of t.ar ' s
Hole , Guy sugges ts , would be , i f no n -fictional , t he
ex ce p t i on t o an unfort.una t e rule . Bu t be doe s not. suggest
t hat whe n act.ive r e s i stan c e doe s not happen , i t i s
ne c e s s a r i l y because of personal weakness o r l a z ine s s on t.he
pa rt o f the marginali zed ou epore popula tions . Rather , he
1 3~
pub lic ha s bec cme habi r:".1ar:e d - ec haying eyery chi:l.g don e f or
the~ [o r u them] b y the govenmenr: ~ (Lady Hope Simps on i n
Pe r:e:- Nea ry 6J ) . and he su gg es::s i n The s"' ~!l1;QD Maua c - _
eba e non - r esis t an c e a lso i s !:- equ en t l y t he result of a g:-ea t
de a l o f ambi valence among cu cporc ee s r e en cs ancuc t he
r e s t =uc ::u ring o f eh e i :- 11fe s :.y1es .
aa rve and gel1e 3r i dge r , pe r ha ps the e...o mose poignane1 y
d r awn cn a r ae e ee s i n a..cy of Guy 's euree plays . a r e fu ll o f
ambivalen e f eel i ngs , cons tanely t orn betwe en t h e possible
eeeezLes o f ene ne.... ag e und er Conf~eration . and t he
i nsens i t i ...·e way in whi ch chacge i s manif e st. ed in t.he i :-
live s . Although t he y freque nc l y speak in ceeas of r esiscan c e
an d oppos i t i on, t he y recognize enae t h e succ ess of s uc h
oppo s icion ·"'cul d de ny chem t hing s chat. eh ey very much
wane . They appreciaee t he fact t ha t t he y are ge t t ing supp o rt.
cheques t o he l p them ca r e fo r Vio l e t. and tha t t he r e is
so cia l security for t he retired : "The old pe ople never s een
so much cash money in t he i r live s put t ogether be f ore -
( ] I . They l oo k f orw ard t o uev r oads . electric lighes , and
abo ve al l t o a time when :
There' ll be homes [for vrcree! , t here' ll be ho mes on e o f
ene s e da ys . Nice pl aces . t oo . l ike t.he y go t i n there i n
Se . J ohn' s . No t like t he Luna t i c Asy l um. more l ike ehem
ni ce orphanages ehey got i n t here . (13)
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C esley a , c areee poL"lts out: enae Smal:,....OCX - p r ov i d ed ececs
ee ab olish ':'so lac ion from. each othe r ....ichi:1 ene pecv tnc e _ He
greacly i mpr oved t h e public servi ce s of ou r province,
particularly health and education- (lUI . Bel l e and li ar ...e
r ecognize t ha t t he y do net; and cannot exist in some s imp l y
op posit i onal r e l a t i ons hi p with the St . John ' s administrativ e
bodies and industrialists . Robert Young no t es:
The cl a im fo r a stra i ghtforo..ra rd opp o s it i onal ki nd of
res i s t ance al s o a ssumes t ha t subjects can resist from a
pos icion outs ide t he ope r a cions of pcver , accorli."lg t o
cbe dom.i!lant i n s i de/ou t s i c e mode l o f convent i onal
polit ics.
Young notes that according to Fouc aul t ' s f OrrmJlations , "cne :
eeeees of dominacion and resistance are caughc up , some times
indis tingui shably , ·...ichin each och e r- (86) . The Bridgers
support and 0P90se different individual parts of a single
regime, with the e ff ec t t hat a simple alignmen t of loya lt i e s
become s impossible to maint ain .
Earli er in hi s career . Guy bad wr i t t en about the
endurance of Newfoundland ers a s a sort o f na tion a lis t
principl e , sugggesting t ha t NewfoundJ.anders can take
whacever is thrown at t hem, su rvi ve it , and move on . Shannon
Ryan de sc ribe s t he d i s s eminaci on of this c.ocion of
Newfoundlanders i n The Ire Hunters . his hiscory of sealing
in Newfoundl and . He s ugge s ts t hat: to compec.sace fo r t he
co ns tant tragedy and ha r dshi p of se aling,
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il'r ir;e r s began co exee t i~ s co ry . song and cb i cu a ry t~e
men who bad bu ilt. and pccse eu e ec r;his i nc:!.us :::y . Hero i sm.
t.ragedy . humour and pa encs were al l r ec or ded . as ·...e r e
many i s ola t ed adv ee euc e s , ace rvt .ere s i n c i den t s ,
s cat i s t ical r ec ords and personal e em eve ee e es . ( 41 2)
Th i s CUl eurally r ei:J.fo rc!!d i mage o f tne enduri ng
Newt'ound lande r , whi ch became a s ource ot un ders tandabl e
pride t.h roughou t t he islan d. i n time became ec c epeee as a
so rt o f na eiona 1 p r inc ipl e- - t he -ee se c ee of t he
pe op l e . Rat he r t han r'!!cogn iz:.ng endurance a s a valuab le t ool
when r equi r ed but nev er t be mcsr; de sirabl e op t i on . Guy
glorified it and , by us ing i t co de fine N'ewtoundl anders .
rhetor ically l imit ed t he m t o endurance . t o mer e su rvtve a
(Vou Mav K"gw 114 - 6) .
g l o r ificaci on ot wha t amoun t s t o a d e fense among the
su f f ering , and aCknowledges cna t; it is ne ce s sary to look at
individual cases with respe ct f or t he ir specit i c icy. As
J e an - Paul Sartre suggests : - I t i s dange r ous Ly ea sy t o s pe ak
of e t e rnal value s ; eternal va lues are ve ry. very f l e s hless -
(84 ) . The Bridgers muse tackle the issue of eeemai. value s.
of t he tradi t i ona l , oppo s i tional piccure of the sc c.r c
digniey of t he out po rt: e r i n the f a ce o f all manners of
opp r e s s i on . Sa rtre no t es : - Even f r e edom . i s not h ing
e lse but the movemen t by wh ich one perpe tually upr oo es an d
ccnsenc co cue r eg i me e~at oppresses them by" ignori!lg t l1ei.=
speci : icity and agency in ree asse rtions of power would
encai l consen t.ing to the de!li. a l of other f r eedoms ·...hich t~e
regime of!e=s , such a s a lif e wi t:.h some t.ime !or t:.hemse l ·res .
.... it:.hou t t.he ccnacan c ~onying aboue their daughte ::-, a.::.d vie11
the s ecuri ty of kno win g t he y ....i11 no r: be des m cu c e ·...hen t~ey
are old o r cu e of ....o r k . At t he p lay' S b i e te:swee c: end , when
t~ey de cide to move to Halifax. ebe ce is a si:nilar
ececeeeu se o f freedoms : the cosmopo li t an advaneages of ·...hi ch
Mrs . ?arsons sp e aks a r e chosen ove r ehe emoeional ccezeee
and acce cbments o f home.
I t may be symptomat:i c of Small·...ood's government: in ehe
e!.rly ye ars of Confederation . at least as Guy paint:s Lc,
that en e options for cee margina.l ized are re acr dc c ed to
t oca l opposition like t:ha t ch osen by t he Lar 's Hol e Wild
Man. with al l its conseqences in terms of material pove r ty :
or ab j ect sub mission; or emigration. In~
~, we are g iven a piceure of a r eg i me ena e works
entir ely i n opposieional r aeher t han consul t a t ive
t erms _ Compr omi s e i s no t regarded as a viable cp e ac n. and
oppo s i t.ion is pun i shed as c l ea r ly ass co mpl i an ce i s
rewarded.
The Br idge r s are simply too t i r ed co end ure any longe r
i n Lar 'S Kole . Willie sugg ets to Ha rve :
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You might be a stub bor:1 man . Ha rre a ridge r , bu t I 'd c a.L;
i t a s are be t . that you gOt acouc so much chanc e o f
a f art i n asc anding up to pe ople lik e t hem as a .
ga l e o f wind! (231
Ra ving a t leas t partially expected di s as t e r f or quit e s ome
t i me , t he Bridgers nave s a ved a "b i t of money up under en e
h en house . In ca se something happened" (55 ). They su spec t
ch a t it wi l l be a l ong time before t h e .sho we r at promised
bene fi ts o f t he new reg ime makes i c s way to Lar ' s Hole, and
cn ee there wi l l be quit e a few ye a rs of nastin e ss like t h e
s wine pro ject f i r se :
li f e i s too Short , inni t? Sy eae e r ee Canada gees down
he r e to us, we mig he all be de ad and gone . So we might
so well sha g off co Canada . (55)
The Sr idgers ' dec ision t o "s hag of f " t o Hal i f ax se ems
based mor e on resignar::ion t hao enthu s iasm. Halifax ha s ha d
an earnest and eager p romot e r in Lar's Hole in the pe r son of
Mr s . Parsons , who, wb-i le not particularl y liked by t he
Bridgers , still has mamaged t o c l othe Halifax i n a mys c ique
tha t i s compel l i ng . She i s s o con vinced o f its wo ndrousness
t hat vnen Boyle asks where t hey shal l e s cape to ,
" Ba r bado s ? Tahit i ? The Andaman I slandS ? ", s he r e s pond s :
" Ha l ifax!" ( 49 1. Will i e r ee cognizes bow t h Oroughly caught up
Mrs . Parsons i s in he r fantasy , and suggests that ner
descript i ons of i t canno t but be rash :
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! douce i! she~ he a z-d anyt~i::.g at a l l s ince she ccme
a....ay zrc m ~ali -b Lccd'y- fax. Look, I knows for a fact ,
~hey -.rasn ';;. i n Kali!ax no more than enree mcnchs . .rus c
aeeee t he War . And ena e only :.rhile en e aeve c eec Mis::::er
vas ge':.c ing hi s ru;ll :ure e ceeeeed . (27 )
The Br i dg e rs have be c ome i ncrigued by certain mys te :::'ious
?a l i!a.x phenomena which. Mr s . Parsons has spoken o f , things
l i k e -Tuclt"l' Fri~ Chicken . - Belle notes t ha t Mr s . sacs ons
cold ne r: - I don ' t chink t he re 's anything I miss mcxe t:~
Tucky Fri!!d Chicken .· But Belle adds she is "no t altogethe r
s ure" ....ha t i t i s . She s uggests : "iicnde r f l ching s ea e c e muSt
be up cae re i n Eialifa.x . " and asks ; "Sow long before ....e sees
Stut! l i ke Tuclt"/ Fried Chicken i n Lar 's Hole? salt a
l ifet ime? " She tells ze ev e • "Life is too sho r t , I said t o
mes e lf , life i s really too shoa . - Herbert L. Pott le, ....nc as
I 've ment i oned shares a name with~'s Wild Man vnc
sign ificantly opts at the play ' S end t o remai n in Lar 's
Hol e, suggests t hat the rush to develop , tO'drag the
prov i nc e into the t\tlentieth cencury, was mirro red by a
- ee cxre s s euphoria - of materialism among en e peop le of ene
p rovince. Pr ogress during these years was measured "n ot in
eerms o f ideas bue of utilities - -TV s ets , va s ners , drye!:'! ,
deep freezers , mod seyles , paved roads , e....o ears -
(214 - 5). Pottl~ l amen es what he r eg a rds as a wrong
priorit i zation, ba sed on sh ort -term gains r a t her than
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l or.g · r.e~ 9 r craise . aa rve and ae .tj,e ha ve ceeeee ."ic:ims o f
t:. his mental ity via Soyle' 5 disa sc rous s .... i ne sc heme, and ace
al so aff ec ted b it. psycbologically v i a the mys c ique of
"Tu cky Fried Chickl!:~." To Bel l e ' s re!rlar lc. that. life i s coo
sho r r. , Harve r espo nd s: "Tru e. my dear , true . Tru er ....o rcs va s
neve r sp oken . " bu t ene s t age direct i on s nc ce enac Belle is
"on ene verge r of cea z-s a ga in . " aaeve . just after agreeing
....i t.h Belle . agitacedly a s ks ; '"Whe r e i n the ....o r ld is enae
bla s r.ed t rai n ? · (5,, · 5).
Be f ore Boyle came t o Lar 's Hol e, bringing ·.... it.n a im his
il l · inceoc i ooed and. ill -fa ted. s·...ine s c heme. cn e Br idgers
St ayed , app arent.ly sacist'ied co rema in in their home
c ommunity. As is se a ee e ab ove , t he be ne fi t s o f cne new era
s eem co be l agging fa r behind ch e cases . The ir IHescyle has
be en eve eeumed, and. ....il:hout any fo r eseeab le be!l efil: . So
t.hey deci de , he sitanl:ly , pa inf ully , ec go t o where en e
be ne f i l:s ha ve already sel:l:led in , bec aus e ~ l ife i s t oo
short .~ Ea r l y i n t he play , Harve sums up Hali f ax 's mys tique ,
sugg es ting : · we ' l l all be dead and gone s oon enoug h . De ad
and gone t o Hali!ax~ ( l.3) . Through hi s sarcasm, aarve
reveals his hes i t.a t i on ec t he prospec t of moving t n e r e , and
indica t ed what he be lieve s may ult i mat e l y be the f a t e of the
outports generally . A1 ~i l:tman su gg e Sl:S in~ cn a e
each ou t-po r t; ca r rie s cu e memories of all i ts de ad, l:hrough
stories , cus toms , habits , and t hat it is much more d iff i cu lt
1-.1
co sus::ain t h e s e eemcrxe s when. r emoved f::-om the memories '
s::'gnp oscs co other ::cwns or c i t.ies . ae suggests t hat ea e
: i f e in a he~itage is inext:::-ical:lly a ccacned t o spet H::.c
places, and suggests t.hat -"i tn ene bond s of place broke n ,
~ t he de ad wou l d be dead inde ed . And deat h ind eed would be
elle ir dominion" (32 ) . The Bridge r s f e a r t he de ath of thei r
memories . cue los s of ancestry. ot biscory. of place .
In~'s tinal s t age di reccion . Guy echoes eae
scruggle and ambivalence of Sa..>"'V@ ' 5 earl i e r eceeeac • •As
they ascen d i nco he aven , or Sal i t ax . t hey begin t o s ing
' Li f e is Li ke a Mountain Railroad .'" The song they sing is
an anthem of endurance , i nd i ca t ing their ride wi ll remain
f a r f ::'CKU easy i n t he ir e ev ee evea. and the y al ready suspecc
i :: ..,i l1 be somet hing less ·...onderful t han Mrs . sa cs cns
sugges ts :
LH e is l i k e a mount ain railroad
Wi t h an eng i ne'ar that I S br ave
We mus t make the run successful
From. the cradle to t he grave.
Mi nd the grade and watch the trestl es
Neve r falter , neve r fail
Keep your hand upon the eueee t le
And you r eye upon the r ail .
J a c k , on e of t he de ad in~, t.ells hi s wi f e :
1.+2
I dcnvc hold i e agai:l.s~ you fo r gob,' . Maud.
Ic:now i e c oul dn ' e of ee ee ~ easy ehing co do . r hope
ycu t r-e ne e dovn-beaxted on accoun t; of rc . Th e ma i :1
eh i ng is f or you eo be ccntenc . No sense grei'/"in' over
..,ha e 's gone pase . .rusc be glad you 're a l i ve . g i rl -
IPi t eman 58 l .
In ne icher pictman ' s pl ay no r Guy ' s i s cne re a
suggest ion enae things are go ing to sean. be i ng ea sy , bu t; i n
neiche r a r e we l e f e wi ell t ne uce e r helplessness an d ceaen
·..i eh which we are lefe a t the conclusion of Michael Cook's
play~~. In Cook ' s play . che ol d Skipper peers
i nca t he f og and c el ls his son Winseon : · ' Ti s cne shape of
death , boy . I kin se e ' n . . . r i sing ou c of cn e drif e .
mov ing across t he ice ..,ie houc. a sound. . · Winston responds ,
ominously : - Faeher , eh e r e's noehing there . Noebing·
(2421. At eb e end of Jacgb " Wake , eb e stage direc tions a r e
ve ry specific :
l:W:.n~ i. .f..1..uh t.ll.s1t l..iahla Jm .t.ll=.~ Ihe.a II
~.t.hen.... DlE!!nA2i.in...A~t.h.e.~
~11l.=.~gQ 1Ul~~:t1:I.ill~~
ll<lm!L. ~tlllO. ll!l.WltllilsulliUliL W!Allu
~;.ID:.~~~Q.f.A~~(247)
The Br idgers i n~ r emain acti ve age nts , maki ng
s c r a ce gic moves fo r survi va l , ba cc.ecsvee c a s eh ey may be ,
t ..;3
.hile eze 31adcZlU=:1S in .t a c:Jb ' s Wale'" r age ~or-.,ard ra ee
ee acn ,
There aze no "happy endings " i n GUy's plays an y ao re
e~an there are t=agi c ones . He trend s r.oward the bi:.r.ers·""ee': .
r.owa rd ambival.eJ:!.ce and. un ce r1:a i nl:Y, smal l t r i umphs ....hic h
con r.a in t he seeds o f r.heir own por..meial dez eec . The
k..,owl ec!g e of unending struggle hover s in tne air !er a l l h is
proeagonists. This i s erue f or ene Br i dgers , and a l s o to r
v t c r e c and eue Wild Man, who are eae f ocus of the play 'S
o l:he r end , Le s c eb e c cpcLcn . Vio l er. and r.he Wild "'.an s ::.ay i::1
La r ' 5 Hole , pe r ha ps because , as Be l le suggeses , " t~em ewe
'''ou ldn 'r. s ean d a chance anyway , nee in a civilized p l ace
like Hal ifax" ( S8).
vtcre e , by ca s t.r a r.ing Will ie . shows a reserve of
de f ens i ve St r ength an d good sense vaeee it. is
unexpeceed . Similarly , ene Wild Man is sllo wn to have a
sr.al....a r t strength , r efusing eo partic i pae e in a sy seem he
be l ieves eo be eeeeee ae tne core . He snows ehe Br idgers a
business card ch at; informs enee hi s name i s "e e rb e rt
w, Pottle . Esq . " an d that he i s "Mut e By Choice O'ntil
Fr eedom Comes Aga i n. " The c ard is dated 193 3, the year en ac
Newfoundland agreed eo rel i nqu i s h Responsibl e Government and
ac cep t the Bri tiSh Cotmtission Government . Tha e be still
chooses no t t o speak i nd i ca t e s eeee he doe s ac e regard
Confederat ion wi t h Canada as a return t o f reedom. The
1"'-'
real -li! e Ee=ber-.:: Po t :.le 5ugges:s tha t veae p r omised : 0
c e ccee a e.::-.l.l y ac ccuacaate go ve:::nment. fo r t he pe op l e . a
~unique k::'nd o f pa r t :1er s hi p , " be came i nst ead "a
han d - co- mou t h r d a c i ons hip , " and that " the old-time
politica l pa t-roaage , wa ich va s r a t her amateurish and Cl umsy ,
now be c ame a full-time pro f ess i ona l bu sine s s " (21 4) .
Clea r l y . it Fiarb e !:'t to. I?ott l e i s t he insp i r ac i on f or Ke rber~
W. sc cei e , Confede r a t ion under Smallwood muse f o r t he La r ' s
Hol e ',.;ild Man must: be so met h i ng l e ss than a r e vo l ut i on f o r
t he peo ple . Se lle s ugges ts t o t he Wild Man, - e e r i • yo u' r e a
wonde rful eeeeey man, s ir" (57 ) . Hi s co nside red d e c i s i on c o
remain mute and hi s ab il i t y co scick t o i t i nd ica t e cnae he .
l ike Vi olet , possesses s t rength an d sen se wbe r e i t i s
un expe c t ed.
Touchi:1g1 y i f absurdly , the 'liild Man an d v tcaec ....a lit. o f f
coge che r , an unl ikely pa ir o f he r oe s , r ep rese n t i ng tho s e ·...ho
choos e t o Stay in t he outpor t s no mat ter wha t happens . an d
who likely wi ll con t.inue co be r eg arded as crazy (Vi o l e t.)
p rimitive (t he Wil d Man l , d e sp ite the s t r en gth and se ns e
t he y possess .
Vi o l e t and ene Wild Man a re l ikely co r e mai n voiceles s ,
as the ir dif f e rent type s o f mut e ne s s su ggesc . Viol et cannot
c ceeaedc a e e t o peo ple , cannot ~lain he r mocivations f or
her e rra c i c be ha viour ; the wild Man has no thi ng co s ay co a
regime he perceives t o be c orrupt , They will no t sp ea k , and
it" I:ney did, eb e enc Lr e play implies ene r egime i n powe r
·",ould nee l i s ::e~ ec t.hei r voices . Again. ve s e e a small ,
ambivalen t: triumph in ·.,.hieb. we f ee l fo r t.he caaee c eees i :l a
....a y tha t. linger s and pa i ns be caus e en ex e i s no i dyllic eee .
and in fac e no end; j ust an i mpl ica cion of co ntinued
process . sC::-..1gg 1e , e s cape inco new sp ac e s chac t.he mse l ve s
....ill re qu ire s e ru gg l e and escap e . jus t the endless l y
r epeated up heava j.s chac secee e suggescs are che on l y only
at.l: ainable f r eedom . The i mpos s ibili t.y o f fina l escape from
s t rugg l e i s s ugges t:.ed by Selle' s call eo Violet and ch e :i:'l d
Man . a s she and aaeve move on t o ne w scruggles elsewh e r e :
-TO yous e we enrcv e the t.or ch - {Sal . When Bel le says CO
aeeve , -God ' s wi ll be don!!, - he r ep l ies : -God ' s ganna ne ve
an awful lot to answer fo r - (59) .
The fa ct. t hat. GUy ends a ll hi s plays vf cnou c an y escape
f rom ea e s t.ruggl e s ch ey de pic t: sugge scs a sereak ot
f a ca liSln. a be l ief en ee t.here may never be an y r e a l
"progress - be cause scruggles ke e p shifting and t.rut.h s along
with t:hem; bu t. a s Cyr il r , Poo l e suggest.s in r egard ec a
t.endency t.oward f atalism alllOng Newfoundl and e rs : - Fatalism
permit.s of struggle and batt.le even t hough t he outcome r ests
wi t.h t.he gods - (96 ) . Poo l e 's comment sugges t.s tha t.
i nd i v idual age ncy i s only a. pa rt, and perhaps a small part .
o f vne c ee e eee f s t.he outcome of si~uations, but t.hat one ean
s t.i ll r eco gn i ze and possess t.hac pare. and so have an e f ~ect
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on his own eac e . In GUy's p l ays we are l e f e: wi th
uncez-cafncy , pexhap s nevez ''' ith much op c:imism, bu t: a lways
st i l l i n a s pace of s crugg l e , of engagement: with cne
odds _ I t i s t.his co mbinat.ion i n all i ts p rotagonis t s of
un ce r tainty an d cne commitm en t cc ke ep str..lggling on be halE
of their beliefs , eve n as they shi f t , cnae gives ~'s
ending its un den i ab l e poignancy .
Con clus i on
Ray Guy 's plays ar2 enar ac eecaced by Sb.1ft i ng . The y a ll
take place during a e.iee of t ransicion ....h.ich i n f or.ns t he
ch~ging bel i e f s of cheir eaaeaeeees and t he changing
cn e e eee e e of cne Lr communic :!..e s . Accordingly , ebeee is no one
coc al i :::i og process of ma::gin.alizacion in Guy' s play s , and no
un i f i ed proces s of r e s rseacce co marginalizac:!..on . We c an
l oo k c o Aunc Millie i n~ '''0.0 mai ncai ns and
d i s semi n a c es a vie.... of Bi lly and Wash.bourn e as wor ehy o f
su spicion j usC be ca use ch ey tend ac t; co be social , o r to
:rerbert in~~ '"it!::l. hi s craces o f axt sccc zac i .c
snob b ishness and nis sca t hi ng i f unfocused r ail ing ag a L't s ::
"anti -Confe a t herace bascards , n or co willie in~ ·....ho
a l l i e s himself e agerl y with t he developers whO ab use his
f ellow res i de nts i n La r ' s Hole , to recogn ize eue e , as Guy
de pices it, the tende ncy t o marginal i:!::e t ranscend s d .rv t s Lon s
o f region an d class . We a l so see the margins themsel ve s
shifting , i n t e rms of who be longs to them: Wasbbourne i n
~. a f irst -ge nera t i on r esident of Swyers Har bour ,
fi nd s h i ms e lf s truggling along with en e ot her local
cha r a c t e r s aga.inst i nvas ive missionaries ; che Fr ostts in
~ f ind t he mse lves be ing marginalized by the ne w
regi me ; and Boy l e in~, who f e a rs be i ng os t raci zed by
the Pr emier, gives up and l e ave s the province .....hen i t
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eeccees a~9ar!!nr. cna e h.:.s ao::empt. 1::) p l !!3.se Sma:.!...-occ. aa s
be e n a d i s as t e r . While t.he margi ns shit t. and the
marginalized marginalize in GUy' s play s . e be impu lse 1:0
marginalize i s s hown in all ene plays eo be llICI51: i a:med i a c ely
and expansively threa tening ..,he:1 e!tlbodied by chose wi ch ::::'e
gre aces t po l itica l o r economic power because , as Fouca u l t.
sugges t s , there is a bate!e -a r ound crueh . · and t hose ·...ho
hol d more po ....e r hold more tr'.lch ceceuee they CUt sp eak i t.
mor e lOUdly an d -eich grea ter fo r ce {13 2} .
When t he policieal ly or economica l l y powerful e ngage in
processes of marginalization. the y frequ ent.l y p romise and
oc c a s i onal ly d e.!:iver much -n eeded cangible benefits that e ne
marginal i zed people f ea r losing or preve n cing i f chey ees i ae
o r re f use : eo cry to get rid o f Mrs . Melro s e would be co
l os e Dr . Melrose who, chough a dr.mk, i s svyees F.aroour's
only docco r ; co discourage developmen t. in tar ' s Sole mighc,
i n t he minds o f che Br idgers , threaten t he poss ibil ity of a
profes sional ca r e home f or their da ug h ter or o f old age
pen sions . Mary Wals h, who ha s a cted. wi th GUy and ha s
di rec ted a ll h i s plays, su gg e sts in a personal interview :
The go od old days . The r e we re no goddatnn go od o ld
day s . The r e ·"a s only the days. It' 5 a f alseh ood , a nd a
way t o make your self unhappy . . . t o imagine tha t .
some wa y of l ife ha s be en s na tched from you . . . . Othe r
t han in St. J ohn's , everyone i n t his co un try
(Ne wf oundland I vo ted co join Confede r ation. {Wa l s hl
cn a ea ce e xs :'n Guy's plays have a wi :ie r ange at: ac t:icuc.es
r egardir..g eae r el .!.e i 're !:Ier.ef ies o f ca e o ld and ne w r l!gi t:1.e s ,
f ::om fals :'f ying nos r:algia f or a r c a e e ree such as chat
expres sed by Geo r g i na sec ae e , eo a cr aven obsession with al l
t hing s ue v like Will ie Se t:bb i ge' s . but ove r a l l , en e play s
ar e cnaraccee-raee by ambiva l enc e , a cceseece j ugg l i ng of
po r:en t i a l benefic an d loss .
GUy's p ro eagonise s trend co be torn cee-.....een ada pe a t i on
. "t o co nd i r:ions of i mpo s ed p ressure ," and r esistance . t he
"s r:ru ggle against: do minat i on and appropriat i on . " Gera l d M.
Si de: sugge s ts thae ehis combinat i on i s char ac eer i s :;ic of
Ne...... f oun d1.a..."'1.d ·village cul r:u : e " ( l 9 J ) _ The t h r ee proeagonists
in Iti.1ili are left with a difficult choice: i n vite the
:unger 's ( t lle ou t sid e r ' 51 he l p an d r isk mor e uc v e a ccee
ou t s i de i nflu ence . o r re f use eo ass is t: the Ra nge r and r isk
nev e r imp r OVing their defens es . He rb ert:. i n~ i s corn
ceeveen loyal ty to a f ami l y chat has empl oyed t wo
ge nerations o f his own family , and hi s excicemenr: at ehe
prospe c t o f a regime und e r which "J ack is a s good as hi s
llIast.er . " The Bridgers ' ambival ence i n~ l e ad s r:hem co
l e ave Lar ' sHale , reluctantly , fo r Halifax , be c ause of t.he
apparene human cc se of de ve l opmene at home _ tn none of t he se
ca s e s are we led eo choose ODe ope ion or the och e r . Ins t ead ,
we are l ed eo underseand t h e cbarectie rs ' ambiva lence . and co
r espect; their r e s ponses to cne difficul t. co mpr omi.s e o f
r reedoree they a l l must face .
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~aj suggests that "~i:: e rs .. he a~'!: ~:<;I li.c:'t ly
po l ic:ical l y t cvctved in c~eir ...-orlc,
lead us . . as litera~1 critics co wonder ·...necbe r cae
;.tricer , ha v i ng a n ax e co gri nd , i s loading t.he
dice in his favour , is f a lsit'ying and so can be accused
o f be i ng a pub l icist. , . . rache r than an
i nc i s ive and ins i ghtful ·...-riter . 12 87 - 8 1
Ramra j i s part. ial toward disinte re s t ed, "c b j ec trLve " ""r i t ers .
a pe r sp ect ive Sart re sugg escs is impossible. se suggests :
The · com:nit t ed · ....r i ter kno ....s t ha t. weeds are action . ze
bows that to r ev eal i s to change and tha t on e can
r ev eal only by planni ng t o change . He ha s give n up t he
i mpossible d r e am o f gi-ri ng an i mpartial pictur e of
so ciety and the human condi tion . ISJ }
Ray GiJ.y, i n his dep i ct i on o f marginalizacion processes in
Ne....foundland ar ound t he t i me of Contederacion, avoids t he
illus i on o f objectivity, but al s o avo ids the t r ap of the
publici sc . loOhi le he makes his sympathies c l e ar by his choice
of subj ect and focus , he do e s ecc idealize the economical ly
depres sed cla s ses o r the r esidents of t he outports , and he
do es not prescribe a particu lar ideol ogy o r plan of ac t i on
as ~ p roper r esponse to po l it i ca l and ec on omic
marginali zation.
The fac t t hat Guy does no t i dea l i ze the ou cportS does
not di s engage him from the struggle s he dep i c t s ; it does ,
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howeve r, lul fil ·...ich more chan lip ser-vt.ce 8!"...abha 's
requir ement. lor policical ~ricing - it' Lcs au r.b.oriei" is nc r.
co be come au cccrac Lc'": -De sp i c e ics l i nn eceeueeecea , cne
po11cica1 ecae al·...a ys pose a s a p ro blem, or a que scion. t~e
che c.teerest; inscance of ebis 1:1 Guy 's plays is Washbo ur.'le ' s
hearey l augh c er in response eo Mil l ie 's noscalgic su gge sc .:..on
o f a po s s i ble r e cu rn co a cranqui licy she ha s ree rcee e rve ay
consnrucced .
In a pers ona l t neervte.... . GUy exp reaeea his ceudency cc
align hi mself ·...i en eb e hss- spoken .lor . He gives a s an
example his earlier cende=.cy co ltIri ce c.acionalisti c mace rial.
in h.is columns , co compensate f o r wbac he perceived co be a
g eneral infe riority complex among Ne....foundlande rs. ze
suggescs chac in cne 19705 , ·...h en t hi s so rt of na t iona l ism
became orthodox, be scopped writ i ng that s ort of mac.er ial ,
be l iev i ng cba t; the excenr. of its ne wfound orthodoxy needed
compensat ion as much as the prev ious a t ti tude of inferi ori cy
ha d (Guy l . I n his plays . cne les s- spaken- fo r t hat he chooses
eo ad dress i s co t. c.he pa i n an d damage of marginali za eion
processes , which ha ve re cei ved quit.e a l ot of lit e rary an d
dramatic a t t ention, but i s rather t he active r es ponses to
these proc esses . GUy does not gen eralize about t he feelings
of t hose i n the cuepccea . an d he certa i nly do e s no t pity
them. Instead, he engages i n the depicei on of options,
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CJ.!.C'.1=3.! pOlitics o f dH:~~rence . - sese sugge s c s tha c eaese
- ne v po l ic i es · fo cu s on t he -agency , capacicy and abi! i~y of
human be i ngs who neve been cultur ally degn.ded, political:'y
op pres sed and ec onomi cally exp1 0iced by .. sta cus quo s . -
·...e sc fu~her sugg e s t s cha c , becaus e of t.cs focus on
di!fe:a::.ces , - t h i s t h eme nei the r r omant. ic izes no r i de a!.:' : e s
marginal ized pe oples" ()4 - 5). Romantic , i de a l i s t i c, or
neeet.c de pictions o f mar ginal coamunit. i e s , de sp ice che i :-
!avou :able ap pe aranc e , me~ly help t o lock cn e marginal
communicy , i n t he vie·... of the aud ience , inca a patt ic,J!.ar
r ol e or a spec i f i c character . Wa lsh suggests :
'rnere t s lots to ce r eecece . But t he r e 's no poin t in
bu llshit t i ng i t . You cacv. if you ' r e going to ce l eb r at e ,
cereccace wha t. r eall y II the r e co eeteceae e . Don ' c t ~1
t o put a golden g l ow ove r everyt:hi ng . (Wa l s h)
As ea rly a s 196 8 , during a pe r iod when GUy scill
scraceg ically engaged in na tionalis t: r hetor i c , t here are
exaClpl e s of his recognit i on of en e decepetveaess o f su ch a
co t a1i z ing vie w o f Newf oundland . Describing t en s ions bec·...ee n
Ha r ol d Hor ,{Qod, who had s aid the re wa s no warmth i n cu cpor t;
l ife , and Fa r l ey Mowa t , who bad cr ied t o explai n cne
pointl ess slaug hter of a ....ha le by a numbe r o r: pe ople in an
cue po rt; conmuni ey as t he r esult o f co rrupt i on from ou cs i d.e ,
GUy suggests t hat bo ch ....ere generalizing . He writes t ha t
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pc i:1t less ly killing a ,.,hale , bu t also t~t :
Har old ~ent. overboa r d when he said enere wa s :10 ,.,a r;:lc :t
i n ou epor,: li f e . :le r eveals t hat hi s vtev of t he
cuc pc r es i s j u s t as fu l l o f holes as the v iew of
ou tpo r t s ....ithout ....hale -kille r s_
( ;i ' r e n " DO' Te legram 14 November U6a l
The roots of Guy ' s u t t e r re f us al i n his plays to s imp lify
t he cu cpor-c a are t r aceabl e in a p i e ce meal ....ay c.l:1r:::lUghc u e. nis
jou:::1alistic career , ~ile Guy i nsists on ce leb r a ting
r es i s t an c e an d the active margi n , he r e f uses to ge ne raIi::e
ene co mplex reac.t.ions among marqinal i:ed people 1:0 proc esse s
of marqinaliza t.ion , 'l"hrough his sat i r e , Guy at c eepts co
r e l ea s e t.b.e cccpo rcs ot Newfoundlan d drama f rom ro manc e,
he r oi s m, o r poetic I:ragedy , whi c h ha ve be en t.yp i ca l tones
lice r a r/ and drama c.ic ....ork regarding Newfoundland ' s
ou cpo cc s . Wals h s uggests : · We (Ne wfoundlande r s) are no mor e
r omant ic than an y one else . We are a l l , a f t er a l l , human
beings.· (wal s h l. GUy s t r i ps t he outpo rts of mystique a nd
ins tead reveals them as the s i t e s of controversy , strugg~e ,
and change ,
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